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n 'l'RODUC'l'ION 
l. Character, scope, and Limits of ~tudy. 
I n h is surnmar y of research in connection with vocabulary i n elemen-






1. r i t ing vocabulary - words actually used in writing. 
2. Reading vocabulary ... \,ords encountered or likel y to be en-
counter ed i n r eading . 
3 . Speaking vocabulary - words used in speech . 
4 . Potential vocabulary - words not encountered but wbi ch could be 
understood it encountered, i.e., by con-
text clues , etymology , ~ord el ements , etc. 
(al~o ment ioned by Kibbe {89)} . 
5 . ,;,;;erua.ntic and i nflectional vari ations. 
6 . l:ow vocabulary is best built: 
a . rel~tion bet ween vocabul ar y st atus, sex , intelligence , 
etc.; 
b. met hods to be employed i n bui l ding vocabulary; 
c . by-product s to be utilized ; 
d. problems of s .. ecial s ubj ects or fields; 
e. testing. 




fort h in Seegers' swt.llllary , and only with meani ng vocabulary as 1 t relates 
to the underst andin6 of a symbol when encountered 1t hat is, with reading 
vocabulary as detine<l by LcKee (118 ): "il. meaning vocabulary consists ot 
words , phr ases and other printed symbols t h .t can be used by a r eader i n 
securing meaning. " .Active vocabulary - t hat is, the vocabulary ·available 
tor aYl individual ' s own use in \vri t ine or speech - will be trea.ted only 
us it bears on t he development of meaning vocabulary. Ot her aspects or 
vocabul ry s tudy will be treated only i n an i ntroductory way or only in 
so far as t hey bear an important direct relation to pr actice or t heory 
of met hods and techniques for fostering growt h meani ng vocabulary . 
The present study has not limited it.aelf to a survey of exper imental 
research, but has undertaken not merely to sum.uarize, but to oreanize 
and analyze, the body of e:xistii1g theor y and practice. I t h~ s not under-~ 
~aken a thorough- going oval~a~ion of this t heory and pr actice . It has 
1 
however .made evaluations where :Valuation seemed feasible; it has 
attempted to point out t he lines t hat evaluat i on must take ; and above all 
I 
it has sought, through its scope JIDd ita form of organization , to put t he ' 
whole subject of vocabulary building in a position here searching evalu-
ation can proceed i n a more orderly ay . 
The study is limited i n the scope of t he grades ·•i th hich it is 
concerned . ~ ith t e exception of such t echniques as have a eneral use-
fulness irrespect ive of grade , no speci al consider ation has been •iven 
to he pr o l em or developing !Ileani ng-vocabulary i n .t ·e primary grades . 
This i s not to deprecate the importance of teachi ng meaninf;o i n t he 
fi r st t hr ee gr ades , or even i n kindel.'g&-ten. Of a survey r ade of the 
2 . 
practices of 1527 teacher.s in elementary schools , with an av er age ot 255 
'I 
I 
to 288 per grade , a Res earch Bulleti n of .i:~ational Educat ion ii.Ssociation il 
1 
(122) reports thut a :i.l teachers put more emphasis on meaning t lun on I 
~~ mechanics i n all gr ades. Neverthel ess it is i n the primary grades thnt I 
t.1e problem of word- meaning is li t h difficulty separated from t e problem/ 
of' ·ord recognition-vocabulary . According to Book ( 15 } durin the fi r st i 
three grades a child reads primarily to a ssociate an exioti· g meanin; 
with a printed symbol. It i s in r ade four when , according to Gray and 
.. olmes ( 63), "the vocabulary in assigned mater ials i>egins to expand 
rapidly beyond the oral vocabulary of children. " 
2. Sources ~onsulted, Limitatio of Bibli ography , etc • 
I 
I 
• ~ comparison of the bibliography of t his study wit h the biblioor aphyl 
of See13ers • s tud:r ( 156) reveals t:nat only ~ - of his 216 ti tlcs 1 
ave been utilized, However, o f the t it les apj;Jet:lring in ·'eegers' biblio-
gr aphy but not appearing in t h is bibliography, there appetlr to be only 
three which might contain s t udi es r elating t o methods for devel oping 
meaning vocabulary. Similarly t here are many titles appe rine in t l is 
bibliography not appearing in Seegers' biblios ra.ph:y. The reason tor thi s 
di ~ ference i s t hat Seegers' s tudy confined itself abnost exclusivel y to 
researcl1 s t udies of one k i nd or another . For t lli s s tudy , however , 1 t as 
felt t h' t any article ¥ias relevant if it contained a nm i d ·,a on t e sub-
j ct ut hand . In addition there are a number of res earch experiments re-
ported here .:.1a t, to t he wr iter 's kno led ·e, have not been reported in 




~riter did not find time to consult . A number or titles are included 
which t he m-iter did not U.i1•ectly consult. Vlhore these have been ci tod 
by only one other writer, acknowledgement is ·:1ooe . l·ihere t he ideas of 
t hese articl es and studi e s huve been mentioned by number or people , the j 
original .Titer ifl u ention 'd directly t ithout acknowledgement t :J an 
intermediary • 
.ii.S to t l e exhaustiveness of the present s tudy , exhaustiveness of one1 
kind can be claimed for it , bu~ not of another. It does not pretend to 
cover more than a fraction. - a compuratively l ar • fraction , per haps -
of all t hat h as been written about met hods und t echni ques for developi ng 
meaning vocabulary. An attempt was made to cover all experimentl:il re-
search directly concerned i th methods for developin,:; meaning vocabul ry 
or with ·the effect of t he developtJ,ent of' meaning vocabulary on readin._, 
ability , etc ., as well as to cover a great part of o research conne cted 
with closely rel t-.lted. problems. In some c ases bstracts were c nsulted; 
in othor cases :published articles dealing with -the research i n condensed 
form. In t .1e case of certa in temporarily unavailable studies t he l'esults 
of researches \ere taken from SumL"laries by others. 
An attempt 1as made to cover ttm claases or theoreti cal writin~ : 
a . t hose by outstw1din~ people in t he field; and b. those found 
official vehicles or educational oreaniza tions - i. e . y urboolts, 
i n t he . 
Univor!_ I 
sity bulletins, monographs, e tc . I 
A third source as a variety of articles by classroom teachers, etc . 
dealinG with met hods and techniques which t hese teachers felt worth 





There were four base a on which t hese were selected: I . t he character ofi 
hich they appeared; 2. I the magazine in the suggestiveness of t~e title, 
I 
3. reference by other writers ; 4 . recency. In connection with t he 
l atter criterion, a number or articles published in 1939 could not be 
consulted because t h e magazines had -one to tha bindery. The ori ·inal 
compilation of titles was as exhaust i ve as ti:1e .Educ! tion Index could 
make it, and t he number of t1 tlea consul ted is about us great as the 
number not consulted. About 40 articles were consul ted and found. to 
contain not ing relevant . In view of t hE: fact t hat certain criteria .1ere 
used in determining which articles to consult and which not to consult, 
it is likely that t be number of i r relevant urticlcs amon.~ .t he titles not 
consulted is gr eater t han t his and t he number of relevant articles 
smaller. 'l'here is some liklihood t hat t l1e number of valuable rticles 
not consulted would be smaller still . 
One serious omission must be recorded. No consistent effort as 
made to consult English language instruction textbooks. A fe 'l are in-
eluded in lJ.e bibliO -'rapby, but t hey are ones which were f amiliu.r to 
t he a-it r through use, or to hich reference ~ as .ude in variou source 
However, Nair (121) has swmn rized Tocabulax~ building techniques from a 
comprehensive list of .English text books; CAllister (113) has swrunar-
ized techni ques trarn 13 :manuals fo.r readers and 13 professional books on 
reading in t he first six grades, and the techni1ues thus compiled, by 
t hose writers have all round their place in t his paper. 
The present study does 1nake claim to exhaustiveness of certain 





have not f ound their way to inclusion . For example, if t here ore 50 d is-
tinct facts about a given subject, and if t here are 100 sep .. u-ate pieces 
of writing on t lle su -ject, .each piece of writing avera \i ne 5 f acts, and 
i f the facts appear \ith any regular pattern of rota tion or overlap , and 1 
\> 
i f each fact is r epented ·t he sarae number of times , there would be a cert-
aiu chance possibility of cov ring all these -facts by reading 10 of the 
pieces of ·vri tin..., . There would be a mat hematical certainty of covering 
all the facts bi reading 50 of the pieces of writing. In t his s tudy it 
has been possi le ·to 1·educe techni ques very l ar e;ely to i:i .~1 e status of 
f acts. 1t .as found possible to make a general plan of organization of 
t hese ·t echni ques at a time llen about half of the titles in t he final j k1 
bi blio3raphy had been consul ted . .... certain number of valuable con(3 idera- JI' 
tions in rela tion to t !.H3Sc facts appeared after that point, but only a 
very nrrequent scatter of new facts . Il'.los t of t J ese had to do 'i t h pre-
oiae techniques, lar~ely cl&aaifi ~ ble under pr ovision for r etention , and 
gave rise to no nev' categories. 'l'his study can t herefore claim t o be 
nearl y e.xhausti ve . Other sUilllimri es have suffered serious limi t ution for 
one of t hre& re sons: l . t . e limited number of studi es on which they 
were b sed - i . e ., 10 text books , etc. or ·tho fuct that t he s urnm.ury 
repreaent e' a more or l ess haph zard selection of tochni <u s; 2 . t he 
limiting or t e summary to research studi ea , so t hat t he techni ques 
were irreducible te> f acts - for example , 1 .~. a study atte111pted t o show the 
relative value of "direct" versus "incidental" rnet ods of vocabulary 
building , t he separate techni qu s which ntade up t he ruethod in either 
f orm of instruction had no significance in isolation; · !3 . t he failure 
6. 
' 't- l l 
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to employ a satistactory method of classification by ·bich t he teohni ques 
might be reducible to t he ::~tutus of .~.acts. For ·these reasons , no one 
writer has su:ppli~d lt ore t han a relG.ti vely small proportion of t h e tech-
niques listed in t his study. So .e riters , however, h aving predisposi-
tions for one or another type o1' ruethod, have mentioned a greut part ot 
t he techniques which might appear under some one or another of the 
categories used in t h e present paper. 
3. Plan ot Organization 
Tne attempt to reduce t he techniques of vocabulary instruction to a 
series of i'acts created serious problei1,s of organization. ·.ost research 
up t o the present hus contanted itself with attemptin.::; to dete~in~ .. 
whother lOrd meaning could be l earned best by casual emphasi s, or by 
"natural" or iudil•ect acquisition, or by direct instruction. I n t hese 
studies, therefore , t h e thing described has been a method co:nposed of a 
ntUJ.bar ot' techniques. )for purposes of the research at hand, no signifi-
cance ~J.tta-ched to the techni ques , since 1 t ~as only t h e method as u whole 
hich ~us involved in t he controlled situation . •n•o non-research mater i w 
- descriptions of practice by classroom teachers, etc. - has also tended 
to prosent methods as a hol e . 'I"nus , in both r search and descriptive 
wri t i ne on t he subject of vocabular,r building , any number of' articulated 
methods have appei.U'ed . Any two such articulated "methods" migl t differ 
rrorn each other completely, t hat is , they might l'1; ve no techniques in 
common, or t hey ~~eht closely resemble each other, being different, per-




t hat. except in so f ar s methods t hemselves could be classified accord-
ing to certain detini t e aor tint .-:t'actors, t lle number of possible methods 
i s much v ster t h rm the total nurl'lher of techni ques, i n t h c- t wo.y that the 
possible combinations of a nmnber of units i s greater t han the sum of 
t he uni t s . 
Aloo previous summaries, suf fering from one or another, or some 
combination, ot t he limitat;t.ons nentioned in section 
help. Those vhich attempted to deal with techniques 
totally disorganized . '!'hose v;hich attempted to denl 




with methods ere 
forced to ceneralize on t he basis of certain broad t endencies or drift s 
and could, therefore, give attention to techniques only in so far ' s il 
certain t echniques ere commonly associated with t hese methodoligical 
tendencies or drift s . In general t hese drifts 'iiere as follm s: 
1 . 'i'ea.chint; words tbro\lSh words alone and 1 t b. a minimum of con-
text; 
2. 'l'eachiD.G words t hrough Tc.rious kinds or activities and e:; -
par i once ane. ith relative richness of context . 
But even t hese two generalizations break darn on analysis, since each 
contai n::; t wo p arts~ 
1. ~eaahins .ords t hrough words . 
2. •r eaching ords ~it h a minimum of context . 
3. Teachint.; words ith :!.'elative richness of conte ct. 
4. Teachinf5 ·ords t llrOU!'7 activiti as and experi ences. 
;·ere again a number ot' r ecombino:liio_ e ~ e possible . Thus i t is possible 
to recombine 1 and 3 ... 'l'ea.chinr, rn)rds ·turou~h word.s and !!i th re1o._t1ve 
;richness of context . .and to recombine 3 and 4: Teaching words throuf5A 
activities and experience s ,with a minimum of context. .Usa 2 and 3 .may 
cons t antly approach eaoh other, since a meaning oa.'lD.ot be attached to a 
symbol wi t hout some context and since any provision for drill -no matt er 
how formal - will tend to supply additional context. Now despi te the 
tact t ut two distinct drifts do appear as differentiated in t he first 
two pr opositions, t l e other combinations also appear. lis a matter ot 
fact, combination l and 3, teaching words through words and w1 t h a relat- ~ 
ive riclmess of context, is probably t he mos t common met hod of all and 
could be thought of as s till another drift. Teaching words through 
activities illld experiences with a minimum of context .. is not common , 
but does appear in some r ather excellent instances. It 2 is thought of 
as reluting t o soma words ~d 3 to others, t hen all tour of t hese 
"methods" might appear in combination in t he finest practice. 
'l'hus it became apparent t hat qualitative and quantitative -
amount ~•d ~ - function and mfU1ner - technique and met hod - wore 
found togetl1e r in a wel tar or mis.;.clasai:f'ioation. 
h e present study, then, undertook to break down every met hod into 
ita component techniques and every gen~•alization into its elements , and 
on t he basis o1' this analysis to g ive a more exact, more usetul, more 
consistent , und more permanent order both the :tmF general ideas and to 
t he various techni ques. 
'I'lle preoccupation with the problem of direct vs. incidental methods 
of instruction has also l ead to another obscurity . Certain kinds of' 





favorab l e than other provisions tor t he development ot vocabulary. There 
has been a tendency to pose these curricular and administrative methods , 
as incidental 1r..ethods, against direct methods. However, any ru:oount ot 
direct vocabulary teaching can be dona, so to speak, on top of t hese 
provisions, as t he Grey.Holmea study (63) shows. Strictly speaking, 
t herefore , t hese provisions are underlying methods and have been so 
11 classified. 
Another ditfioulty has arisen trom t he tende:rfcy to identity casual 
and incidental methods tor no better reason, apparently, than t hat t he t 
words have beau mistakenly treated as synonyms - mistakenly, at l e at, 
I in t h is connection . 1~is distinction is less important t han t he others , 
but a certain convenience in clasaiticntion results from making it. 
I n t a iling t o establish true c a:~egories, writers on this subject 
have failed t o make certain divisions of t he subject which by all means 
ought to be made . So broad has been t he t reatment t ha t a given technique 
has been called good or bad and that was t he end of it. I t coul d be ask 
Good or bad in respect to what tunctiont But this question has not been 
asked, or if asked, t he answer has not been pursued except very par-
ceptively, i f not e tenaively, by llorn (75). i given technique might be 
-ood for motivating vocabulary; study- ithout itself presenting any ords 
Or another technique xni • t be o.n excellent y of present ing 
onveying t he meaning, but be r ather cumber ome for us e in aidin.& the 
etention of a meanin · already learned. Or a technique might be es-
pecia1ly .fitted for drill for retention attar a high degree or motiva-
tion had already been conveyed, attar the word has already been present-
ed a nd its meaning learned, but not be adaptable to these other functi 
The reason that these functions have not been clearly discriminated be-
.fore is two-.foldz 1. the tendency to deal with articulated methods 
rather than with the techniques that comprise the method hae obscured 
the function of the parts; 2. a very great proportion of the common 
techniques can be used more or less interchangeably for one or another 
of t hese functions. For example, on the titth time that a given word is 
i~olved in some activity, this activity may either add new meaning to 
the word for all the pupils, or may clarify the meaning .for some of the 
pupils and merely furnish "drill" .for the remainder, or may merely 
furnish " . rill'' for the class as a whole. 
The fact that this kind of distinction of function does not emerge 
•· 
in the clearest terms i n a given ord-teaohing si tuation, or even in any 
l ar ge part of ' ord-teaohing situations, does not i n any ay impugn the 
importance of making t he distinction. The importance o.f making the 
distinction is two-folda 1. rrumerous techniques can be classified only 
under one functionJ thus by making t he distinction an orderly .form or 
classification is made possible. 2. Some techniques are po·ssibly 
better adjusted .for one function t han for another; thus by distingui-·-···~" 
the .functions, a .fra .. ne-wor k is established in which evaluation can go 
forward more searchingly. These distinctions and t he importance of 
these distinctions will be clarified a nd more fully developed in various 
parts or the present study. 
11. 
Another limit tion arising from the failure to see the wood for the 
trees, or the trees for the wood, has been the failure to see as a die-
tinct class of vocabulary building method the \rlde range or techniques 
which might ·comprise a body or transfer skills. The preoccupation w1 th 
the problem of direct ve. indirect methods of vocabulary instruction has 
tended to obscure the fact that there is a class of techniques which are 
neither direct nor indirect, which do not, in short, either create 
situations favorable to natural growth of Tocabulary or directly teach 
certain words and their meanings , but .which, through one or another form 
of direct instruction , seek to equip the student with certain i nfornmtio 
or skills which will make it more possible for him to determine t he 
meaning of new words as he encounters t hem. Some particular elements of 
this class of methods have been treated r ather fully a nd have been the 
subject or experimental research, but the wide variety of its possibil-
ities has been largely neglected and remains the property of recent 
theory without much evidence as t o efficacy in practice. 
Thus it has been possible to claedfy methods and techniques for 
foatering growth of meaning vocabulary not in two - direct and incidenta 
- but in five distinct clasaesa 
1. dministrative and Curricular Provisions 
2 . Incidental methods 
3. Intermediate or oaaual methode 
4. Direct methods 
5. Transfer methods 
It has also been possible to study direct methods under the head 
12. 
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or tour distinct functions: 
A. Selection of meanings to be taught 
B. ethod of initial presentation 
C • Uethods of Conveying meaning 
D. Methode for aiding retention 
An appendix contains reproductions of several summaries of vocabu-
lary building techniques made by other writers. These summaries and 
thei r plan of organiaation can be compared with the techniques and plan 
or organiaation of t•chniques in the prese.nt study. 
13. 
PRODLEYS OF UIANING VOCABULARY 
CHAPTER 1 • The· Imporidot ot lle&l'd.ng Vooabular7 
"He who hu an t..enae YOoabulai"J" •&J• Gerlaoh (58), "not only 
ha' a. gnat number ~r speo1fto idtu. b9t alao a.• the po111ib1U ty or 
an enor.oua uwaber ot oombinatloua ot wor4a • that 11 oa.binationa or 
14eu .. " Thie tol'al&ilon, Jtrhape • oon"ti~• . 'tn 11lYerl1ona - .1) that a 
worcl, and not a oonte~"• 11 u 14eoloatoal WlitJ an4 2') that it ia the 
poeseetion or a le.l'ge vooabulary whioh mat•• poeaible the underatanding 
or espreeaion ot a TU't muaber ot ooabinationt or ideaa, and not the re- ' 
Tent. It 11 perhapt r.a:ther the ability to deal w.lth a Yut aUIIber of 
combinationa or 14... and the need to expr••• a Yaet DUJiber •t oOIIbina-
tionl or ideae, whioh turniehee the buie tor the aoquitition and use 
ot a lar&t .. auing Tooabulary. Or it 11 1till more likely that the re-
lationahip is J'ttiJroul. Wha.teYer the ,..l .. tionahip is, both a8ademio 
suco••• and oeridn tinda ot lite 8liOI8aa ~ uaoo1ate4 with large Yo-
oabulari••. "Gentra11J apeating,• •&Y• Gri ... r (66), •the student with 
the highe~t nuaber or etem words reoeiYta the higheet ·crade." "An exten-
~iYe knowledge or the ex&Ot aeaninga ot Bnglieh worde,• S&78 O'Connor 
(129), •ae•ompaniel outstanding euooeaa in thie country mo~• often than 
any other lingle oharaoteristie whioh The HUman Engineerins Laboratoriea 
haYe been able to ieolate· and meatu~." Ability to deal ri th nWilbe.._ · 
aay be an equally tundamental neoeetity tor that degree or competence. 
14. 
which prevents one from becoming a public charge. · nr could get a 
job as a milkman," said a dairy-hand yho had spent some time in a penal 
institution, "it I could only do the tiggerin'. I can pick up the 
. bottles and put them in the basket all right, but I can't do that 
figgerin • •" Nevertheless, except in certain special f'ields, where, how- ~ 
ever, knowledge of a considerable body of technical terms is likewise a 
qualification, the ability to deal with mathematical symbols see s to 
have no such importance as the abi lity to deal with t he verbal symbols 
of thought. 
Public instruction has eo far failed to insure a sufficient degree 
of t his ability in a suffi cient number of' people. "The memoriJation of 
empty words and the complacent possession of flagrant misconceptions 
vague ideas appear to be more nearly the rule than the exception." 
Horn (75) charaoteriJes the general status of' learning in t e social 
studies. This characterisation h~s two important implications: 
1. {/e are in danger of faili ng to train the children of America to 
degree of modest culture on which the more desirable solutions of eeri 
national problems may depend. 
2. It is possible for vocabularies to be rather extensive numerically 
without this numerical extent being any guarantee of t he adequacy of 
concepts which may be formulated within t he ranLe of such vocabularies. 
The two implications are not unrelated. If language power is an out-
standing characteristic of men of outstanding success, language power 
may also have an important bearing on successful citizenship and 




and the ability to make new ideological relations with ideas and in-
formation which are the iaeue . However, the most excellent ideas and 
the most exact and detailed information become notions and mis-
information in a mind that has misunderstood them. Ryan (152) quotes 
Dr. iohael est as saying t hat language education is not the same as 
subject matter education, that defective teaching of subject matter may 
l eave a gap in a child's education, but that ••defective language teach-
ing causes a disease at the root or the mind itself." I t therefore 
becomes the r sponsibility of the subject teacher to insure the child's 
command of those language functions which are necessary for an under-
standing of thnt subject , and perhaps even to go further and to over-
it1sure the command of those language functions - if necessary., at t he 
expens of the subject itself, that is, at the expense of quantity of 
r cts. The training of the child in language is one of the crucial 
of all te$ch rs in all school s. 
If a · ord cannot properly be t hought of as the unit of an idea -
since a - ord does not have meaning unless there is some form or context 
even if only as much context as t he mind must supply in order to deal 
with the word in isolation, (_a word is at least the unit of an expres-
sion in l anguage , and iu therefore the unit of int rpretation~ It is 
. probably this characteristic or ords - t hat each under given ci cum-
stance• is a unit of interpretation ~ and not the closely associated 
fact that successful men have la-rge vocabularies - _which gives import-
ance to t he study or meaning vocabulary, ~nd especially to the study 
of methods for fostering its growth. 
Chapter • How ani a are Aoquire4 
est 1 nitio nt d oat idely oc pt 
ing the n :ture ot ani •• •aooordi to Gray 
nt o ncem-
( 5), •ie t l t 
1 t e.rieee out ot er onal xperieno • on it I 
genenl theoretio "S ole, n e a cK (11 ), "do not 
s!!! · aning to th ro d I' J tb aot aa • 
me ning • " In anot r pl -• eaya, in reading c 
'--- -· . ··-·- -- -·- ,_ 
tho ro er• th . cone te t 
r th r th ' rrom t pri t d bo.l at ·oh h look .~ ~ (i.s ) 
r port th t etlly, throu h tudyi . th i'f'oct of 11cort ·. ro c 
within and utaide th acbool on ohild ' o voc bul ,• ah 
l y th r. re t ortanc o n tu l x er:tonc and t o school ' ov r-
ti t d by L)ro • John r t 
eay, " can et ch and re · rve ani nine h 
b en fi r st involved in our own direct lnt rc uro 
nf. to ord lon tbout de 1 th 
thin·· 1 to 0 int lllg t 1 
thi 
un •r t ndine v n o . thoo xpreeeion n to ntt . r-
etandine of la u~ alon9 - thoa" a ,bol hich dil•eot. our thinki in 
relation to ~ol , or or 




Holmes (63) have o iled fro Judd (84}. Brooke; (18)1 and Dtwty (35), 
l a e ~iae of steps in the acquisition of meeni,ng& 
I. j 1 . Thr ough a.ooomoda;tions to motions i n the outer world a. child 
attaches meanings to thesG motions al'Jd tho obJMte u~toeiated with th .. 
1
, ··\/ 
2. 'I'he" meanings are next ' attaohe4 to oral etiatli - 8poten • .,ru. ..... 
3 . The meaniqe and the oral ayr4bols are · ttaohH to prlnt•d. or 
I written symbole. 
• Tbeo symbols ac quire new · euai~e, erteneioD ot Manings, eto 
5 • Still further ne me nings re acquired bJ the clifterent 
relations o different symbols • Thus fro ·Oolll!1on elements comes the 
cone pt or " l and th :t is always covered with ice." (Judd} 
Thus from the oumulati ve abst raction or the common elements of 
diverg nt sensations, togot her vith the oumulative abstraction of t h 
common el mente of the divergent abstractions themselves, arises hu."'l&ll 
knowledge and thoee arr :ag mente of words by which it is organized and 
by which it is 't r nsmitted ! rom min to mind. "We conclude," says 
Arietotle , "th t these states of knowledge are noither innat in a 
determinate form, nor developod trom other higher states or knowledge, 
but :trom sense percept ion. It is like a rout in battle, stopped tirst 
bJ one man making a stand and then anot her, until the original forma-
tion ha• b•en reetor ed . Tne soul i s so conetitute.d as to be capable 
or this process." 
18. 
n 
Chapter 3. Fa~tore InTolved tn Gr~b on Meaning Vooa,bulary. 
--
There eeema to be general agreement aa to the tour main taotore 
which influence Yooabula.ry growtha (Gray (62)) 
1. oapaoi ty to learn 
2. chan.oter or social and economic enrlron~~ent 
3. nature and deYe1opment of interests 
4. kinde of inatruetion reoeiT•d 
The first .of these relationships has been demonstrated by con-
siderable fiUiiliar research. Other factors, however, operate in such a 
n.y as to make this taotor relative. Ander on and Fairbanks ( 5) found 
of 
that·recognition"word meaniDg was an element ot general intelligence, 
but that reading Yocabulary is more intimately connected with reading 
ability than with intelligence. 
On the second no adequate eYidenoe hae come to the writer's tten-
tion. Gray and Holaee {63) cite Schweeinger (154) s quoting Dinsmore 
of London to the effect that eohoole attended by children or laborers 
and small hopkeepere ranked diatinot1y lower than eohoole attended by 
children of the ltliddle classes. HowtTer, a study by Bonser, Buroh & 
l'.*) 
Turner"'oompared. growth in meaning vocabulary in two schools which 
differed widely in the general ranking of pupils in capacity to learn 
and 1 n social and economic background. The lese favored ma.de greater 
gains. The methodt or instruction were widely · different, and apparently 
in favor or the otherwise lees favored group. In other words, it would 
appear that any unfavorable ettects or social and eoonomio background 
19. 
oan be offset in great m.aauro by the cbaract r of the i · struction 
received. 
As to interest, o ishea (135) sho d that children rated i nitially 
highest on words t tpical of books they liked best, next on orde typi 
or books neutral in interest, nd loweet on words typical or boo s 
interesting to the opposite sex. Int erest d temines the·are or 
knowledge in which vocabulary will grow rather than the extent of 
growth. The nature and the de'ftlopment or intcn•ests is obYiously 
factor related to the kinde or instruction reeqived. 
Other factors have been mentioned., .all of r.hich, howev r, th th 
exception or sex, are classifiable under on or noth r or these gener-
ali•atione. Sex seem to be r comparativ ly little relation to Yocabu-
1&1"'/ development; girls teem faYored in earli r year , and boys in 
later years, but the di fterences are not great •. Such factors a.s tudy 
.2.Lb!tin, §l!OUnt or r -~~ing, ronign P!~"!E!!D• geographi·cal diatribg-
tion, gg§lity rather th1n guantiti ,of'..J: ading, ·tnowl dg of paz:'~.L...2!: 
~oh, conten~ in w!:!t.9.h....!fQ.rds AP:ru!M: - 11 cited by Gray nd Holm s 
(63 ) ... a!'O elelll8nta associated with one or other of' the given g ·1eral 
heads .• 
In giYen situ t1on, t he acquisi tion or a meaninz will depend on 
t he interrelation of the rollowine factors as expr s~e by Hor (75)a 
"Firat, the inherent nature of the problna; second, tne nature of the 
instructional modia throueh which (the student) comea to gripe with the 




Extent and Ra1te ot Vocabul8.ll',Y Development 
The pro 1• or how large a Tooabulary a child should have is one 
that does not readi}¥ yield ot simple solution. 1rst, there ia the 
difficulty ot mea uring extent ot Yo·cabUlar;r. ord counts ot students' 
compositions, le tera, etc. do not eonve~ adequately the worda to 
which student might attach m tQ11ng unde~ given ooll.di.tio~s; that is, 
such nord counts meuaUJ."e act4.ve vocabUlary hich appears, generally 
epeald.ng, to be less a:x.tens.1Te than paaa~y_, aning TOCa.bulary. 
Vocabul@Y tests at. best eaaure a sampltng. HoweY r :rel~bla this 
sampling be in detar;nining , hether or not a given individual' " 
vocabul.ar.y is s good ae another in 1vidual'a, it does not appear 
capable at the present time ot answering the auestion: "Bow manr 
discrete worns does t~is 1ndiv~dual know?" pri~ condition for 
s ering this question1 is the acceptsn,oe Qf standards a.s to 1. 
uat Wloctioncl variants shall be e,Pn.d.i e.red as Jneking a new discrete 
word Oli the basis of a stem o~: 2" hat part icular variants of an-
ing on a given otem shall constitute ciscrote meantngs.. Dolch (38) 
has suggested certain lines ot 'tandardization tor the tirst. When 
t he Lorge { 97) s8ll1Emt1c tOrd ooUllt i s available, a basis will be laid 
for the sacondl L;ve.u than the ' roblem or sampling rema.J.ns to be solved. 
ObViously to dete~e t he extent Of an individual 's vocabulary within 
a total of1 perhaps, lOO,OOO r ds Wil1 require a very extensive samp-

















reliability tor such a purpose. l'~lldng (187) 1s s~udying the possi-
bility or a elaasiticatton•type test tor tes~1ng lnrg~ n~ers or word 
meanin:..:,s in a W.niml,1m ot ti • hile t here ••ems litt le evid$nCe as 
to ho maey words children actually know, Thorndike (171) offers an 
estinlate ot hOw nlf:;lY they shollld tuo1u By grade 9 a child shOuld kno 
f'rom 10,000 to 25,000 word JDeEilings. · 10,000 1s a modest m1ni.JiluQl "if' 
ch ildren who eOIIij;}let e grade 9 are to be equi.pped to learn about t te 
physical orld and the lite and hi story or man .. " 
'l'he s ame diff iculties which hate prevented t he develo ent of' 
sati sfactory measures Of' the extent Of' TOOabular,y OOViOUSlJ haYS pre-
Vented satisfactory stud1ea ot growth ot TOQabular,y in numbrieal t erms. 
In so .tar aa the 'lfocabulary section or the old tom o't The Stanfor~­
Binet test is a true sqmpU.ng and a sutf'i.cient se.mplill8, the extent of' 
vocabulary at various age levels can be e:xpressed. r oughly' in t er:ms ot 
180 multiplied by the standard tor a given mental. age. 'l'hUSt ithin 
the l a.ooo words trom· •thich the Stantord•B1net sampling was derived, 
the average Child would hl Te a 'loca.bula.ry ot 3 1 600 at age a; 5 , 400 at 
ag(·J lO; 'f ,200 at age l2& 9•000 at age 1'' and ll,VOO at age 16. This 
oC'!inputEtti,:~;;. '·.lt ot courso1 "fery rough. The liOst t hat can be cl ~d 
tor it i s thct it indicat es a numerical r t i o ot growth.- The rati os, 
bytwo year inter'l&la, are: a:l- 10tl.5- 12:2.0- 14: 2.5- 16:3.25,... 
rougbly 11 an annual increase ot 25% ot tc:al TOcabulary at year 8_, with 
year 16. heightened, do t.:.btless , by the inolllsion of' adult vocabularies., 
which are apparent l3 larger than the vocabularies or oh.ildren ot the 
same mental age. Row true this very s11o.k r atio i s to t he facts is 
~. ====~==============~=========================~===============9F=====d 
higb.ly uncertain. ln connection with growth in the special vocabulary 
of h1stor,y. Preesy (144) found that greatest growth took pl ce from 
4 'D 
grades ~ - .J.t; much less gro th from grades 8 - 12. It was f .. lt, ho -
e~er, that this difference might very well be due to a difference 1n 
teaching practice, high school. t eachers being mo1·e apt to assume that 
a study by J'ohns ( 83) with college tresb!nen shows t hat gel;leral. 
V?C bular,y growth continues during the tresbJuan yet»: in college at 
what mar be a sharp rate. A treahman class at the University of 
Nebraska increased its vocabulary ratiug on the •ocabulary section ot 
t he Ohio State Ua1vers1ty Payohologioal Test from 26~56 to 39.34 
points - a gain or 48% over the initial score. Without an analysis 
ot the oharact~r of selection of words in the test, the sharpness ot 
this gain in t el"'IUJ. ot per cent can scarcely be interpreted. The fresh-
men group was divided in three different English classes on the basis 
lot "English ability." The greutest amount ot gain- 14.85 score points-
was made by the students ot superior English ability; next - 12.47 score 
// 
points ... by students ot aver~e English ability; least - 7.27 score 
points - by st~ents of poor English ability. In so tar as English 
ability can be shown to correlate with extent of vocabulary, it · ould 
appear t hat the greatest gro h ot vocabulary· on the college freshman 
level i s made by those whose vocabularies are largest initially. t 
must hold true for lower grades could ge sho~ eyllogistio~llJ en the 
_...-----~ 
basis of the correlation of vocabulary and iatelligen~. The taot that 
many e:xperimen.ts in the direct teaching of specitic words indicate that 
attributed by Johns to t.lla location of t he 1n1tial .IDI3dian or the group 
in the given list. Tb.us, 11' tor lOO words the initial median is 50 
and the range is 10 to 90, the top student can make a possible gain of 
10 as against a possibl e gain or 90 for the eakest stUdent • 
.Another aspect ot vocabulary gr owt h 1s in. t erms ot• gr.owt . in 
acGuracy of t he concep-t attached to a g iven symbol. Th:ts waq studied 
by Chcmber s ( 22). 2; 922 children end young people five to t enty seven 
years were asked hat was meant by the worde: monk, peasan~. armor, 
nation, school. The course ot development or the concept was round 
to be: 1 .. no content; 2. W;rong content; 3. vague contenti 4 . cor rect 
content. Concepts may, ot course, ba mastered without passing through 
\ 
a stage ot misuse. In connection with vocabUlary inatruction, this 
area ia a. very fertile one tor study and speculation. In connection. 
:for example, with semantic "Variation, it is qui te poss ible t hat one 
eoncept tor a given word may be known, another unknown, mistaken 01" 
vague, etc. Further ref1nment ot study 1n this area would contribute 
gre r..tt ly t o our lmowl edge of ho to t each i'lord meanings • It should be 
.-
possibl e to classify, in sane measure, various kinds~ or vagueness as 
illustr ative or the steps by which the me aning of a 1ord enters into 
a per son's vocabular,y in i ts final ror.m. On the basis or observed 
reaponaes of students to words on t he vocabulary sect ion of the St 
Binet test, the present writer feels that certain things can be 
indicat$0.: 
1. complete unfamiliarity of concept, but not of ·a;ymbol. {"I've 
heard it; I guess I don't know.") 
2. general concrete area of application .known. 
i 
·I 
means richness; I thin)£.") 
s. general m-ea ot abstract class1t1Qat1on known. ( "~hilantbropy 
means ® ting one' a fellow men. ) 
4- accurate knowledge ot concrete application. ("I guess £h1lan-
t hropy means endowing a l!brary, or something. " ) 
5. accurate kll.owledge of abstract classitiaation. 
meana !!!!a, - lS.ke anthropoloR; Rhila _. 
Philadel!hia, the e1 ty ot brotherlY; lQvo. 
must . mean the love . ot man." r ,,., 




These five steps do not represent a sequence, but each is a poss1 
step in a sequence which might not inclUde the others. The examples are 
not taken from case atudbs, but are hypothetical. It, however; these 
bypothetical oases are typical, it would appear t hat the acquisit ion 
or meanillg could proceed, pr esumably, along diverse lines - through 
generalization or the concrete, or thr ough enriclunent ot the abstract. 
The importance of these considerati ons for teaching word meaning are 
obvious . 
"No concept comes to t he child perfected," says Chambers {22). 
"It is tor t he teacher, knowing how meanings grow, to discover t he ex-
tent to hich the cc:ntent of IVOrds is obscured tor e ch child and to 
devise t he beat means o:t: bringing that word into the area ot cle ar vi,.. ... ~, .... tll 
In addition to the question of development and extent of meaning 
vocabulary is the problem of the relation between active and passive 
vocabulary, and in passive ~aning vocabul~ between aural and visual . 
There is general}¥ assumed to be a distinct correlation betwem active 
and pas sive vocabulary, and it would be reasonable to suppose t hat t his 
would be the ca se even it it were shovm that the rati o between active 
and pass1Te vocabulary ere to so.111e extent inverse. That is, a child 
rho knon 10 1 000 wortl.s and ua~s fully lO% of them ould haTe 8. larger 
a.ct:L ve vocabulary then a ch1ld wh.o knOuQ 5,000 words an.d 'll~es just 
short ot 80~ of them. Neverth~less, the s tUdies ot the sUbject are 
inadequate- .Accordi.ng to Seegers (156) GSJ.""rison (54) :f'aund, in the 
case o~ 66 children itt the Gth grade, high correlat ·on bet een r hyming 
(active) and eontenoe vocabulary (p~aive.) 
·~ 
The character ot the r "'lation betwec:n Q!Utal and Tisual. pass ive 
meaning vocabulary is in dispute. Young (190) tound that the c let 
cCIII,Prehension di,tttcult1es in reading 111 gradee 4, 5. and 6 were due 
mainly to l ack Gf Ullderstanding ot ord meanings r ather t han to faulty 
word recognition hab1 t s. Durt"&U and Sull1 ven ( 42) , however, round 
less cor:relatton between understanding Of passages heard ond under-
standing or passages read. Durrell and Sull1:ran used picture canpre-
hension cheek, hare&8J' Young us d a mult iple choice test involving a 
degree of reading. 
So far as 1Ddi'vidual cases go• various QOmbinations may b"' found . 
The present w.r1 t t' in remedi al work has round student • a at all grades 
ot high school with aur al voca~uluries eo~siderably 1n excas s or 
reeognitlon vocabularies; extensive pass1Te Tocabularles with oefully 
Lnadequate active Tocabuleriea, ete •• etc, . 
. \l() ' 
' ,,,.:· Of the t " ·Pl"'blema, the relation betw~en aural and Visual _assive 
meo.nj.ng vocabulari es presuma'bJ¥ belongs 1n the remedial i"leld. On a 
other hand, it i s ~uite possible· that relat1:re retardation of active 
vocabulary' may be very c(mDOn, This possibility should b widely 
studied. 
Chapter5,.. Vo Wl.ary D1f't1.oult1•• 
ditf'ioul ty or undentancli o rtain nl i n 
iada 
:::::.-.;~~• ;1uot1ot • " 
a. ly pend. u ?on'*" t tai ni , incl di 
,, 
eobool traini t Ab£!c, 
rda nr the 1 tt r cl a pre ent 
i n v c bul ry in truoti n xcept i a 
, ut t 
& ouliar ro lo 01' .. t ntion • . rrtcul t f t h i r 
contain, 1n n t t h .· robl 
ny di atinotion n 1tt1o ltie 1nhe t 1 th h 
will · •s 
y dis u ai 
pr obl. under t h • h de • 
• Voo ulary dittioulties cent ring i n t h i tldividu 
aide tro tb t otor or i nt lli 
lary dif'tioultie oen ri 1 th · 1 ivi ual .. ll 
cl eee. 
1. roaptuol ftio"lt s 
2. l t tion o ex r1 no 
nd . 
l 
r _ or 
ly 
4. prepotencies 
5. r~l ty reuoning 
1. Perceptual difticulties: Difficulti es of this claaua are 
. \ ' 
epeoitio, and may be said to exist wblnever1 ' beyo~ the third or fourth 
grades, there is a notable dieonpenoy between aural and ?isual Tooabu-
lary in tavor of aural. This nas 'biten studied by YO\lDg (190 )1 Durrell 
and SulliTan (43), and Anderson :and Fairbanks (s) ·. The teaching or 
vocabulary in such cases is primarily the teaching or sight recognition 
vocabulary rather than meaning Tooabulary ~· therefore beyond the 
scope of' this ••N.1. One important conBideration, however, is o.ppro-
priate - that is, t he existence or a perceptual difficulty lliiL1 eet 
limite on the development of ..&Ding T~cabulary, since many new words 
and their concepts 'are ott•n •ncountered in reading which would be en-
countered much more rarely, if at all, in apeeoh.. In the present 
writer's experience, students with reading difficulty frequently re 
round to have aural meaning vocabularies below the xpeotation fo r 
mental ages on the ·Stanford-Binet scale. 
Dittioul ties or ·this class are 
highl y g nsral - so g&neral, in rae·~, that illustrativ-e exampl s are 
almost unnecessary ... and so broad and inclusive that it has apparently 
aeemed .more important to distinguieh thoee dif'fioultie• that belong 'to 
other classes than to study diftioul ties of this class in detail • N&lra'l"w.~l 
the-lea•, most studies list many exemples or worde which ·seem to n'r"illl••~nT.I I 
a dif of this kind. 
The e'fidenoe of a study by Dewey (36) "strongly pointe to the raot 
that eaoh ohild looked at what he read from th baokground of hie owa 
experience." Whil• many types of difficulty inhorent in langu e re 
apparent b1 D y ' s study, the di f:ticul t ' of certain ords 13 lninly 
due to lack of adeo.u te xporleno • Among these era reoourao, primi. 
ti••• regu~sition, by•wot_d. "Primitive methods" re taken t o be "the 
only way; the easiest ay; the noat important Yi the beat way they 
could think of; the most usod method; ·the r. ost d :.nr;erou wq; ne 
Ayer (7) found that children ln grade 5 d fined Vi rginia CaYaliera 
as1 "P ople of Virginia; Indian · people.," ete. "Great incli nation was 
aroused" meant "noise, to be known to peopl " t c. Tho ·ngl.ish parlia-
m nt a "churches; courta; ~~ etc. or eighth graders, "th~ 
Ch ber" meant llyhon he sit ; a lot or ~•n re:re th6r ·," to. 
Horn (75) cites H rber • study or third grade children. n os9 
childr n had consider ble difficulty i getting sutf'ioient appr oiat-
ion or t he details or a story about t.h adventur 8 or Lapland f ly 
to mttke the tory intelli-gible. .!!!!!' or ex le, as v riously de-
f'lned as "wheu ;vater oo. ea down; a sl dJ a long olt with harn ss on; 
6 
a bell that banga on t e reinda r• s strap; ~omo horne," tc. 
antitatively, limitation or a.xpori nee is p rha~s the reateet 
single source of word- :r.t anino di fie tlty in the l o·. r grades. · 
(34) found that lack of experience with a ord aocou ted tor 32.6% of' 
the vooabul ry erroro col ot d in grades thr e and f ottr or the Loa 
Angeles schools. TM.s as th lnrg at aingl ·aouneo6r difficulty, wi · 
'. ' 
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"word-recognition" eec.oad, with 2?' .42~ .. the lattea-, at thfltse gi"o.doe, 
also an aspect or limited meaningtul experience with the symbols • W.s-
proDunciatioa - &leo~ at th e grades, elosely associated nth exper-
ience • a•oouats for 18.55% or the errors. In 'hart , bout 78% or the 
dirricultiee appearing i n De rborn's ~tudy can be laid more or l ee 
dir ectly to this ractor. . It would ba expected tbnt thin t otor , i n 
f'u as it applietr to . Umi ted experl .nee with certUn rather common 
a bol , would dieapp ar in the hie1er grade. ; i n so fe.r as thi ... r ot 
ppli s t o certain uneo on term or • • n to c rtain meanings or car-
tun refer rente of co on t .,. , it would rome:f.n source e:f misinter-
pret tion i n many p ople thr oughout life. 
Closely e.seooi t d with the question of' t he suf'f i ci nay or in-
s ff'icieney of' e.xp rienc , is the problem .,r the qu lity .or exp r i nc 
for xample, the emoti ot1al character of' the experienc~ associat d with 
c rtain word .. T'na present ·wri tar ( 29) round t t a.>t ei ht ye r old 
child .d partioul r difficul ty in det~rminit~ from oo text the meaning 
of ttbr ak d01.m tt s it r l at d t o an u.<lul t . motion 1 1 tue:tio· - vi 1, 
"She tn •t l et him br ak down." In co n otion with the reluti 11 f' 
otion 1 ~xperience ·to the aoqui .s:ttion or vooabulal"y, C rt r (21 , in 
n expar i nt in hich or s war siv n to children in associ .tion 
pictures, round th t childr n ~re most ef'ticisnt in r emembering pl 
ant or de, 1 Ns fficiant for unpl asant worde~ ~d least rr!ciont 
noutr 1 words . 
Certain term& of qu ntity pres$nt partioul r difficulties which 
igllt be ol ss d s inh rent in the nature of language. but other e 
of' difric l t ies with ex ressions of quant i-ty - av~n common expr&•eions 
~ 
ao . 
are due to laok or aoqu.aintanae with the concept involved. Bednll (12) 
round that children took a "great deal of' tlax" to be a quantity any-
~~~~ · fl• I \: _- l • 
where f'roa 10 bushel• to '70aOOO,OOO. Gary and Hollies ( 63) cite various 
studies in this oonneotiona 
were anywhere f rom l to 600; 
Short ( 15'1) tound that •a tn nenpapera" 
Stolte round th&t a "th1ok •ap or ice" 
-
could be anywhere from l inch to "thousands and thousands of teet"; 
f or .. many people .. , in ~terence to the D.Wilber engaged in tho tiohing 
i ndustry, Ryan {151) reoeiYed responaee ot "50; 100; l .o,ooo; one halt 
or all the ptople; ae DI&DY aa Chicago hu"; and tor "10 square lld.lea• 
he received "about the sise or Chicago; or I owaJ ten aorea; here to Key 
West in a etraight line"; Bedwell (12) also f'ound that ohildren might 
have an accurate quantati Tt concept ot a term• but not a 1\motional con-
oept - that itt they might know that a dek contained seven days, but 
not knaw its function at a division of time. Perhaps the taotor here, 
however, is the state of l118ntal -.turaticn, rather than experience. The 
present writer bae known a normally intelligent girl of' tixteen who 
thought that the years - e.g., 1930, 19401 etc .... nr• dated f'ro the 
beginning of' the worlcl . SUoh a cue might, or might not, involve a 
dOIIinance of aome torm or evadon or prepotenoy. A further obsen'ation 
shoul d be made in connection with the above mentioned dif'tioulties with 
' . 
terms or quantity. They illustra.t·e an important e-.ntio principle. 
For example, a child who knew perfectly Qll what flax is, and who knew 
what a great !!!! MB.Dt in a general way, might not have had any ~­
perienoee of a Jci11d which would enable t he child to make anything like 




flax .•' ~~ost of tho cases n1ention d e.re o ses or inexperience th the 
re f'errent or tho ter e in th particular contexts, rather than inexper-
ienco ith the terms. 
3. E'fuiona# DiftioultioiJ or thi olaes are to some extent 
. 
general and to •o •xtent specific. The failure to r oogni1e diffi-
culties it a g nttrel form of eyaaion. Bluffing, selt•deoeption, etc. 
an apparently more ep citio exprteaione . Verbalism ia very widespread 
and would appear to apring largely from a general inability in recog-
niling diftioultiee, though it is undoubtedly nsaociated in many speoi-
fio instances wi tb bluffing or selt-deoeption. A great part or verbal-
ism would again appear to involve not aelt-deoeption on the part or the 
pupil, but a mal8 deception practiced on the pupils by the educational 
system. In cormeotion w1 th •ocabulary teaohiug, this maee-deception is 
praoticed in varioue methods which, under given oiroumatances, content 
themselves with training the pupil to mtlloriae detiniti.on•. 
The ability or inability of the pupil to reoogni1e hie own d1tt1-
cul ti ea he.s been studied by Grey and Hollie• ( 63), Eli via,n ( 45), and in 
a mcdeet way by the present writer ( 29) • Grey and Holmee presented & 
passage or history material to fourth graders with ~rections to draw 
a line under eaoh word not underatood. Sixteen or the orde in the 
however, t he children ortan failed to oheok ae •unknown•, words whioh 
they ra:ll•d on the test. Also, they often checked as unknown words to 
whi h they made correct responses on the test. Elivian, experimenting 
-----
w1 th 126 eh· ldron or. en,dee 5 and 6, ~ound -that ahild1·en \7ero r;enernlly 
un bl to r oognil• what wat"ds t he:r did not kno • Only 41"' or word:: 
difficulties were reoognia•d by the children on proliain re :1. ·li;. 
Sup rior r aders disoo red 49~ of t a rordo thoy did not know, inforio 
r aden only 29%. Girls wer eom~ttfhat bett r th n bo a . The pr oent 
writer conducted an expad ent :rith ~ highly gifta child of ei g t and 
a half years. 'l'h chil s given a story mritt n on ~ j unior high 
sohool level and tol d to re .d c rtain .oees, ch·cting l wordo t t 
ehe did not know. Sh '<7U th n queationed as t o words which1 in the 
examiner ' s mind, ght provet unfamil i a r . '!'he .four foll c.11·· 
tiona re e• 
1. familiar ords used in unfi.U!liliar senses were invariably 
mRrked by tha chi l d ao unkn n1 even wh ro she no :\l.> e to 
deriv a satiafactory meaning from the oont xt; 
2. any \Yorda rhich the examtner assumed ould be unf' li .r 
ere already 8[ii l1ar; 
3. :for eo totally unf'mnili r wordD sho to bl to derive 
ore or leu satisfactory muning from th context; th -o, 
re not marked as unltnown . 
• thor were e. num er ot otally unfamiliar uord , "or hich 
no meaning co ld be derived from the context ; t sa also 
were not 5arksd as unknown . 
A high d gree of sen itivity to new uaos of famili&r •ord 
appeared in connection wit 1 complete insena:tt iv1.ty to totally un-




did not preclude the more or l .ese unconscious absorption of some meaning 
for thosl words from contextual cluea. It would be worth examining the 
degree to which this pattern appears with any degree or regularity. 
If children b~ve too lim!t d an experience to deal with many of the 
concepts they encount r, nnd if, in g .nera.l, for reasons hich are not , 
:t preeent ppar nt, they are insenai ti ve in . gre.ate:r or 1 El& d gree to 
the pres .nce of concept which they do not understand. and if t he scho 
notwithstanding, insist on tho learning of losson8 much involve any L. 
gr at q\lantity of u11familio.r concepts, one of the re1ulta will be 
yerbalis • Dewey ( ~6) reports Yarioua xamples of this kind. Th 
following pas•ag• cit d by Horn (15) was read by Yarioul etude ts ho 
ere then asked to tell hat it said~ nDaniel bater said or Hamil t on, 
•u· smote the rook of national resources, and abundant str s or 
revenu burst forth. He touched t he dead corpse ·of public oredi t d 1 t 
epra.ng upon i te feet.'" One student summarised this as.e Q'G follows a 
"Daniel Webster said t h t HaJiilton a plentr of government he.o burst 
forth. He put hie hand on dead poople nd free to ~.,. . ryb dy ar1d 1 t 
grew to its feet." esley {186) gives an example ot child who con-
tinued to render "Justioe for all• ae •just as tar off." The present 
writer's fervent and leaa cynioal rendering of th• same oonclueion to 
the pledge to the Flag was •Jaw ~ticks tor all." This s emed appro-
priate enough for .a number or year s - the l.ni. t r haTing on varioue 
Fourth of July lit his firecrackers with Jose sticks instead of p nt . 
Among Yariou kinde of Tooabulary error made by college rreehmen 
at the Un!Tereity of Nebraeka, John& (83) round rrors due to eYasiona 
~-
3'f. 
or one ki n or ot he.r, i l uding: •tailure to approp:riate the eT1d•nt • • 
• an •xample or the to~r Jobnl cit • th• .. l..t1on ot ••tudy ot 
pl t " to • " hi 'ijlro r 
th t u 
ap ob. 
in •• t 
... t 
vorbali - •• '15) 
Ol t 'l t " Ul" 
ran .*'- "Cone t e 
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·Prepot encies: ; ol 
to ] 1. 
hi y, . 
by rubbing ·. Johnt (83) found a ar:au• error" baaed on prepotency aJDOng 
freshmen in the UniTereity ot Nebraaka. "Exotic" was almost univeraal 
defined ae "gla110roue'' because a eeries ot articlee on foreign stare in 
Hollywood waa a,ppearing in a JllllgUine about the time of the experiment. 
Testi ng oompreheneion of a paeaage which reed a ••:rn Franklin, 
upon eohool is required of every child between the ages or seven and 
fourteen,.*.", Thorndike (1'12) obtained many ans•r• which made .,frank-
lin• out to be a ~· a boz, a ru:!§1 inYentor, B!ltiamin li'l"&llklin.'' 
Two serious consequences flow f rom the general prevalence of 
comproh~nsion 11111 ted by prepotency. 1 . Wor meanings may recei Te in-
suf£'3.c· nt expansion with additional experience. esley ( 186) ci t ee 
cas of a college junior who doubted that the ord "law11 eould be a,p-
plied to u ge erally accepted principle or tendonoy.1 and insisted i t s 
us'iJ should ·~e restricted to statu·tory enaotwmts." "A word, " s ys 
Wesl y , "1. n expansive and inclusive l bel hicl1 can be at tached to 
Taryin p enomena by v rlous p o le.... . ? i lur to a,porqiat the ex-
pansibility o ords leads to a fal•e sense or st ry, to aund r-
standings, nd to aotual opposition to u ea o£' hi h an 
" strange to the pupil. It was m~ntioned previousl7 in co eotion •th 
limitation of experienoe, t h t Carter (21 } f<Jund t-l 1i£!Pi&J!et that the 
quality, oT emotionally charged ohara.oter, of .experianoe s · f otor in 
the acqui i·tion or e. given \Vord. It woul d .appear re aon:: bl to sup- oe 
th t the kind of emotional ei tuation which mi C>bi; b oet f avorable for 
original aoquiei tion nd rettmt~on might ls · e a. source of prepotency 
and inhibit in sorne d 3r e i:ts subsequent ~xpan ion. Gray and Hol e 
' ( 63) are of th•. opinion that •neremphuia on so• epeoi·fio. application 
of a word cau•ee prolongation or the perio·d of q,guely right Maninga, 
fixes particular meanings, and e.rreste further deYelopment of the 
concept . n 
Prepotency of' one ki.nd or another und rlies many tonus or mi•under-
standiug in oo!IIIIIOn conmunication. Though t lis oonsequanoe of prepotenoy 
is mentioned by many writers on voeabulary ins·loruction, it has not, 
apparently, r caivad. much study. :J;·t is perhaps too OOllUon a pbena.enon 
to require etudy . It arises when, t e qpaaker or wri tar uaes term or a 
serJ.e a or · ·t rma ilioh th hoarer or l"'eader may at:l;aoJ:! - a.nd of't n y 
legi ti t ly u.ttaoh ... to a dift ~e11-t Nfer nt. I t ic . oo n ouroe 
or que.rr 1 b tv an loYers and phi,losopbers. It w u-tilized with 
deli r t0 ou~wins by Ulyssos i n maKing good bia ~cap from th Cyclops 
i 
One >1riter cites the cottfusion oaus d wheu a group or c i ldren were told. 
"Dr tl~at red chair aorosa t l& rool:ll." ~to. It mioht be pro 'itabl to 
inV'6l:ltiga.t l. 'l'h prevalence and ohan.oter of iiisunder tandi ' TG ari u 
ing fro the failur to not mor than on posai ility o 1 t rpret tion 
and 2 . what kinds of -t af.:bing b ot trai11s an individ al to ,voi mis-
understanding of this kind. 
5. F.wl ty Reaaoninga F'aul ty reasoning would appear to present 
I 
great r difficulty in relation to th int erpl·&ta.tion of a wbolo oontext 
than in relation t o the knowledge of individual word msaningot and this 
has r oei Ted too little study. .. :i .. i ttle attention has been paid , " say 
Thorndike (172), "to th dynamics whereby a series of. words whose an-
iJaga are known singly proc:luces . knowl dge ot a eentenoe or paragr'-ph." 
In the dynamic• ot interpretation, howeYer. there would aeem to be three 
problems hich are ineepar bl :tr.om problem or voc . bula~rs 1 . th 
attaching to eymbol at known _ anin appropriate to the gi Yen con-
text ; 2 . the derivation o.f n.n appropritlt eaning f or an unfamiliar 
eymbol .from the context·; 3 . t he deriY ·tio o an appropriate ing 
not r viously a ecci ted TTi th e. . f.IU!liliar eyt!!bol. The oharactor or 
thee roceoees has received coneiderahle theor tical att ntion f rom 
Richarda (131) . (148), Ogden (13l ) t and mnny other&, but ther has been 
I 
Yery little eXperimentation reported . John~ (83) included "d&fectiv 
analy is s.nd t :ul.ty retieoning" ~ one of th e urces of Yoc bul ry 
difficulty w:!.t h Univ rsity of N. braeka f'reahmen. He cited "judg " f r 
I 
criterion"• i .e. "3ubetituti·on of ae•:nt !'or qua.Uty" • an exam le. 
The pr ent writer obeel"Yed distinct evidence of the i l!lportanco to 
Yocabulary ot reaaoni~~g in an experiment (29. ) rl th a girted eight year v 
old • Asked to check all worde she did not know th meaning of, she 
·failed to check any untaailiar eyuJbola. Questioninc; indica. ted that 
eh h d taken large ~Foportion of' those words in stride, attaching 
more or lese appropriate moaninge where spontaneous inferential r on-
ing f'rom the context penait'Oed, and co pletely overlooking thes 




aea.nt in the phrase, • ••• th easeles, m tallio nibbling •• •• , • she 
said, 41 I don ' t know. I uess r must have skip ed sorn ords." Asked 
what "loat ome" m nt in t he phrase, " •• the loathesom& grasshoppers • • • 
I · -
she answer~d without hesitation, "It me ns cruel." This interpr t at on 
was as tennble and approp~iate as reasoning alone could • it- th t 
is, th conclusion was oorreot within the limit or the da\a, the child 
being a. . untaa:!Uar mth the term and any of ite uaual meanings; and 
b. having had only the moet traternal ~lati.<mshipB with gru hop~rs 1 
which re in no way associated with feelings of nYUl ion. In otb r 
words, th cruelty of the graeehoppere wu nifeat in ·i>he con xt and 
cruel as, th ref ore, an appropriat~d tenable aning tor an un-
tamiliaT term applied to them. :to'aulty reasoning did not appear to 
be a source of error in interpretation, but on th contr ry1 oorr ct 
reasoning was a gre t help to int9rpretation in this case, but e 
exneriment iudioat a c•rtain lines along hich furth r e~nutiou of 
these faotore and t heir rtlationahip may proo d, 
I 
I 
Conelusiona C rtain difi"ioultie of . ord learning ris ro 
qualitiee or the individual mind. These ar perc ptunl dittic 1 ioa, 
I 
limi t a.tin!'l or o~erienoe, T sion, pre ot noy of ssociation, and r ult 
r ea onin • The character ci" the first has been ndely studied; 1 t i 
ot oi nif"io noe for r edial instruction, rather th n for gen ral 
educ tiQn, ainn it aries a epeoitioally t nd not g~uerally. The econd 
is hi 0hly g n ral and it charaot~r i-s aelf•evident; no nd· quate under-
ex \>e.., ic:.n-tial 
standir..g i possible except on the basis of experima:11t.U associ tion. 
Ev ·sion lso seem. highly gene 1; it re ulte i n verbalie~t eo 
aepaots of evs.eio!l should b at~tdi d ·:rithin the f1. ld of ge. r 
p y~hology, some rl thin thG field o langu ~e teaching . . re oteno · is 
also highly g3neral i n 801:!19 fol?l1ls; corl n more sp etnculal" f'o e ould 
I 
probably be shown to be specific; its character is well known in psy-
chology, but its effect has been too little studied in language, Faulty 
reasoning - in fact, the role or rea1oning in general, whether correct 
or incorrect - haa received too little study as it relates to 
ing the meaning of words. I t is the prese nce or one or another or some 
combination or these factors which reaulta in the fact that pupils - to I 
quote Gray (62) - otten take part in activities without recogniling the 
new aspects or meaning inherent in th•m. 
B. Vocabulary difficulties inherent in language. 
eel Vocabulary difficultiee inherent in language can be group• into 
three broad clasaeea 
1, Dif!icul tie• residing in t he configuration of the symbol, 
2. Difficulties due to the variations or meaning possible to 
a given symbol, 
3. Difficulties residing in the character or the concept or 
referent, 
Difficulties of the first sort grade int o the second in connection with 
di f ficulties caused by inflectional variation, Difficulties or the 
second sort are of several kindea 1. inflectional or syntactic vari-
ation when inflectional variation involves certain kinds or change in 
concepti 2. different ooncepts ,discrete meanings or t he same symbolJ 
3 • changes or meaning through metaphorical use J 4. qualitative or 
quantitive variations or meaning within the same "discrete• meaning. 




so far as words of the third class ll1a1 have some meanings which present 
no difficulty and other meanings that present considerable difficulty. 
Difficulties of t~e third sort are alec of several kindsa 1. words of 
abstract or ge.neral11ed meaningJ 2. technical terms; 3. words used 
only to establish contextual relationshipa. 
1. Difficulties reaiding in the configuration of the syabol. It 
is not intended that the general problem or word-recognition should be 
considered under this head. But some words present a special dit't'icul ty 
because of their reeemblence to other words. Sometimes the resemblance 
of the sound of one word to the sound of another word--"euphonic analogyr 
(Chambers (22)) - leads to difficulty. Soa.times the visual form of onel 
word resembles the visual form ot another word in such -a degree as to I 
cause dif'ticul ty. AD example oi ted by Chambers ( 22) aeema to involve a 1 
combination of both of these dittioultiesa "peasant, plea~ant, pheasant, 
presen_t." According to Gray and Holmes ( 63), diftioul ties arising from 
visual eillilarit_y are more common a11ong older children. Johns (83) 
finds both difficulties at the college levela 1. ulty visual imager~ 
or h!.J.&ul: · · 2 '~ ~ cre.ul ty auditory t.agery• anesthetic tor aesthet-
. --
ic. H~re ~ain, however, the differentiation is not too certain. The 
I 
phonetic bade ot our written language symbols, perhaps, makes differ-
entiation difficult and posaibly needless. Pure examples would bee 
1. v · auals though tor .through; 2. uditol"Ja· raise tor ra1_e. The 
present writer round that a student of 18 years ,rho had overcome a 
I 
reading difficulty associated with faulty aight-reoognitioa skills 
I 




rosembl ed mor c011111on worda, ven though words or equal inrrequenoy e.nd 
great r length gav• him no trouble a~ all. 
Another aapect of dirrioulty ariaing trom word form it prepotency 
of yo rd. part. Dewey ( 36) in a ca.ee study or di!!icul tiee in American 
History round di!tioul tie• ariting trom thit source. He ci tee u 
example the word "mankind", which to some children meant the same as 
man or !I!Jl - that is., a !!ll!b or men, "from Europe. • 
Ditticultiet ariaing trom the configuration or the symbol appear 
to be extentive neither a• to the number or words preaenting tbit kind 
or difficulty nor at to the number or pupils commonly -.king suob ·~·~ft~·· 
etc. Dearborn round that only about 9~ or the error• collectM !rca 
3rd and 4th grade 1tudentt were due to this cause. 
I 
2. DU'ticulties due to the variatiorut or meaning poatible to a 
given tpbol. 
The variety or JHaninge which may, under Yarying circwutanoes, be 
attached to almost any given ~ord" in the English l~ages give to 
this phase or vocabulary atudy an importance, the critical character or 
which wae reoogn1•ed by Dolch in 1927 , and which has been increasingly 
reoogniaed during recent years, though it ia not tully recognized and 
not sufficiently provided !or in current praotice even toda7. 
I 
A word may Tary as to meaning 'in a n~er or waye. Firat, it •:r 
vary inflectionally or e:rntao.ticall:r . But this variation it pri~~ar:lly 
a variation in sense. For example, the change of ie into wae and hu 
- - -
!!.!!!! is not a variation i n .!:!U'l! at all; the two words are discrete 
word• eo far as form (i.e. ling) is concerned and one cannot in any 
ny be derived from th• other. Although a profound relationship exiete 
between the two, the difference in aenee may be almost Jpectaoular, to 
such an extent, in faot, that in extreme Oates one is the negative of 
the other: .tTrob. tuit! ... Tl'oy h•e. been!" Gray and HolDtes (63) cite 
an example of incorrect interpretation based upon a failure to distin• 
guish an inflectional variantl "The Greek• believe that the god• an 
very powerful" - where believe ... read tor· btliet!d and A[! tor W!II· 
In this cue not only ia the time col:lcept distorted by such a lllie-.~-........ ~..._~, 
but the sene• of ~ Greeks suffers a ~ddling, if not a substitution, 
or referent • Beyond the reference in Gra.y and HolMe there ap~are to 
be li tt'le recognition of this kind or dit'tioul ty - except u a diffi-
culty affecting the oompilation of word counts ! A fUrther exception is, 
of course, in thoee writers whose theory eteme from Ogden and Richard• 
(131, 148), £or example ,writers aaaooiated with the CODaieeion on Se 
ary School Curriculum o£ the Pl"ogreeei:Ye Education Alleociation (24). The 
present writer has round no reeeareh on thia eubjec~. It cannot for 
this reaeon be .ua~d to be a subject not needing neearch. M,oomoda• 
tion to the ohanges of sense required by infleotional . and ayntaotio 
variationa in a word doubtleee develope in the normal oour88 of hearing, 
·reading, and using languagl and ia ob.Yioualy not dependent to any dtgree 
on the learning of formal ~. it indeed 1 t ie related at all. 
Nev•rthelesa, IDOre difbtoulty. :of ·lnt•rpr•ta'\ion -.y aTiae from this . 
. ; -.. 
eourae than has, to the present, been auepeoted. 
A aeoond kind of variation or word .,aning which may cause diffi-
oulty under given eonditione ie the accepted attachment of quite die 
)1. 
1-3. 
eaninga to the s word. D91Qh (38) distinguishes between words of 
the aame epelli:ng but from different f-oots and worde fl"Om the, eame root 
with derived · aningt " 
e.. Seeg«l"s (156) r;eports that there is ·an interesting series of' 
studies now in ptognae at the Urdvertsity of' Wphington under Osbarn, 
dealing wit h this upeet of yocabulary etudy • Aocording to Professor 
Osburn much difficulty is oau~ed by the uaiqQ• ••nee which certain words 
e. .. . 
haTe • Seegars oi tea aa an example G1' t his ,~he . ditfereila in Mailing of' 
·bridge to· an engineer and to a d•ntiet.. Nolte (127) found this form of 
T&l"iation a 1ouroe of dif'f'ioulty. Gl"af and Hobute (63.) eit• fro• S~ott 
and U,.re the erroneous interpretation ot "the Unite~ stat•• for ign 
llinister to Japan." The minister was taken to be a "Pre.sbyteriu 
clergyman, a Methodist, a Catholic Priest," eto. On the other hand 
a child studied by the present writer (29) showed a high degree of' 
. 
sensitivity to f'&Bdliar words in unf'aadliar een•e• while eha.!ng in-
een•i tivi ty to the presenoe of' unf'udliar word• . Thus, although this 
is the form or semantic variation to which moat attention has been va•~•ll 
there i1 so e reason to believe that if prepotency can be inhibited, 
an unfamiliar meaning for a familiar word presents no dif'f'iculty other 
than that involved in the character of' the meaning to be taught. In 
fact, it would appear re .. onabl~ . to aeaume that the teaching or a new 
discrete • aning for a f.-!liar symbol might in many ca.es be tacili-
tated. 
Proper nouns occupy a position as a peculiar ty,pe of sub-division 
of discrete meaninge of the same word. Thorndike (171 ) hu raised the 
i ortanc of various class a ot proper nouns .. Gre•k ll8Jiles, names of 
Biblical figt&ree, · eto. 'rhe .xample previously cited of diftioul ty w1 th 
the word "l'ranklin"is caee in point. 
A p rticular source ot difficulty ia found in connection with words 
used in phrases or an idiomatic kind, in which the eense or a given word 
is inseparable from the sense of . the phrase aa a whole. Thorndike (171) 
on Second ry Sehool Curriculum of the Progreseive Educa~ion ~aooiation 
( 24) cit s "make out • on the whole • " ete • Co~~~pounda, wbtther hyphenated 
or not, belong to this class. Th . same report {24 ) oit$8 handfUl, 
overcoat, nevtfihelese. or a rel ted kind are expressions commonly 
ueoci te4, but in ·which the element• are aeparable. The a report 
cite "k!A1 h.2m!l and hous! ~". tither or the"' ezpresaions might 
b learned aa a unit. On th · otherbaud ither might be derived from 
it two ale ente providing the mind deriving 1t were equipped with an 
ad u t e understanding or syntactic analogies - ae fire houae, clothes 
--
line, deliterx 1l:l&H, lull!~, · eto., i.e.7witb an underetanding 
that the a · cond tem in euch t%preaeiomis the "thiQg" and th t the 
firet "t&lle about" the "thing." . 
A third class of difficulty BIO iat d with v riation of' meaning 
is taphor, that is, tigur s of epe•oh, or linguiatio a~batitution. 
Caaea stu,died by Dewey ( 36) and an •xperiment by Ayer ( 7) haTe deaon-
atr ted that real diffioulty arises from thie source. Dolch (38) 
olaadfies figurative s•s as 1. tho e hich are a part of the languege 
• i.e. of stand rd uaaget and 2. author·• a f'iguree - not properly a pari 
of' the lo.nguage;, · Gr y nt! • olmea ( 63) .in particular warn ain t th 
difficulties ·inherent .in taphor Of tho first t~'POt citingf "'nle aailo 
cre2t down the coast; Quickly tney !2B! .E! the seaJ The commander 
hoped to light on BOL'l part of America." .~.he difficulty of' this type 
resid s in their eva~iveno s. Almost litlitleae in their poaaible us . e 
in co bi tion with an a .. oat limitleas nul.ilber or - orde, they lack the 
et~hor - that 1 ,. thoy make a ooncr te 
comr) rison with nothtng; o-r lee - whore a coru;:nte ooraparison y till 
be mad · - usage bas long since r moved it from the :aind, So Co&ll'lonpl oe 
are such . etaphors to the teacher th t th . y are not thought or having 
y difficulty t all. The di!tioulty at the eecond olaas of metaphor 
r sides in 1 ts unprecUotabili ty. Any word in the language - wit the 
poeotblo exoeption of' those r .stricted in se to establishing cont xtual 
r l tionsbip - i .o ~ pronouns, pronOIIiruU am connective adv•r s, awdl-
i rios , tc. - y, through aotnpllor, t · k on , senae which hu o rela.-
tion t tJ eoncept to hich 1t ordinnl"ily bonrs ,..lationehip, but to 
so e v!dely different ooncopt, to which its concept y b . r a relation-
hi at som one point. By wh t · u 1• th pupil to know that "the 
hi ld or ·B .oohus" is not shield t all but a cup .~ And that "the cup 
of' r s" is not a cup but a .ohield! The d'i.f'f'ioulty or this ol a. ot 
meta!)hortcal use is ttetJt d to not only b th body of' current 
•e or a1 it. ie, but by disputes that wage among Shak:eeperia.n scholar• ! 
Frequ ntly confused with figurativ uoage are word.e claeeed ae 
"literary em elliobrnonts" - th t ie unuau 1 orda with f'amili r ~MVIIUU.IJ&•JI 
round in nld writins, or uaod out of conoid r ationB or style. Dolch 
o.i ted " est 1 cease", etc • Ayer ( ?) includes difficult ies 
arising rr m ~ueh u es with d1ft1oulti D riqing rom· met phor. ~ld 
eotLuslon is. evidene ·. oi the t tJt th t t he o.ctual importance or ,_,r:• n 
h s uo·fi b 11 de-~ tely r oogni;c d. Lit rary · belliahrJente are on 
thin - t phor is ao athing ol oe. I·~ 1· the ch racter or 1 itir.g 
to b highly met borlcal . •• t · ·lo!' io t! e ana by hich langu e 
proc d:s to tlenl with th· uutnailh.r- in t r .. 'ltJ of tbe familiar, to xt 
its domain :trom t.he speoitic to . the general~ from tha concrete to tho 
~t.r ct ,. It :l. true th t thie histori o 1 pr ooee hae alre dy -tab 
ed conventional areae. of 110anillg f or man• thout;anda of tet'ins , 'il' ieh 
therefore no longer need be t:re t ed as metaphor, and tho:t th r e it~ no · 
neee s1 ty at preaent to s"e a rtetaphor lutking in ev ry bush . J .,. r-
th 1 se, r.tot phor, as source ot vocabulary difficulty, n de more 
attention than it has ~oeived. 
A fov.rth kind or T riation of meaning • met phoricalin origilt , 
not conv nientl ' so cl assified .. ic tho kind -ot vari ti n which do e 
r present. di orete Y r1 tion of meMing, but & change • .., qual it or 
qu ntity of m~aning) in direction or function, to. Examples or this 
ind pp nr · i.n Deny ' s etu 1 (36) ~ An •xoeptionally int• r sting cue 
. ~ . )· 
the failure or .t he children to lo .rn wh t tind•r 8 trom th express! 
"tinder or ott dry cloth. " Given t inder as n unfamili r ord, t e 
que tion in het her it 1'1&S defined in context . Such definition 
intend by th expreesion, •or sort dry cl th." But "or" ie open to 
t wo int rprotations a to function - th~t i s, doos it distribu e th 
r f'erred to, or the wordet tri can't r m3::Iber rhether h as 
n. 1 
-4 7. 
f 1 t h t ~ a d rb··." earing · wa ring bl ek d rby or b wler 
~-
"I1e 
9 it . :Jom tim o c led." ?'ont · of th cMldr n ut the · first _nter-
p. t·tion on it. Parker (136 ) citea ~ a an example or· ord . ich 
e use " l~ost • ntabl difficulty · O t Li kind 1 
ostion: · "How do th oppoo1t ;ol e of 
nt ry 
ehool sci nc . eltas. net 
~ et ~ en -th y nr ut tog ther'?" Ans ~r: '"l'h act 1 r h 
l<o coll et d, but ppa not pul>li _ 11 d, . list, co 11 
ean~ ot ... quosti nl'l i r "' nt to t ac r , or 100 ,. ord g ving 
di tie 1 ty . ~ !s among th s t co aro A&!n!r 
etc . r- or these words r technic l in cl cter, but noet or th 
ar h ' g l y goner n d present roolemo not or the nunb r of. diect· t 
m· 11ingo of hieh they r susceptible, but o.r sliebt, cruoi l a ifts or 
nn~.ng unc ot• v ryin conditions . 
3. Dif'fioulty reeicling in the concept or ref'erenta 
The difficulty or eome worda reeidea in the character or the refer-
int or conoopi itaolt, 'rho following •laa•••tt wordo 
reported .. causing ditfioulty or that kinds 
1. "Abetraot" terms. 
have been varioue 
3 . Pronoune, pronominal and connective adverbs, e-tc. - that 
18, terms whose fUnction ia to establish relationship in 
the context • 
At pr s6nt there exists coneiderable difference of opinion a.e to 
what t ·tm oupt to be used to describe tel"t9 whose referents have a 
r;r t r or l eas dogr e o r _ · oval fro sonsoi:'Y ·verionoe. 
or th ~outniadon on Secon ary Sc ool urr ottl Q_ the 'ro..,r ·aive 
,...duc-tion Ass ci ti ( 24) 11 uasea ·t .Jis tter :t e le rriv-
· t tho conclusion t t " bstractiona, de. p:tt~ its c imf'uaio:1 wit the 
gr . ari •.- " bstr et oun , is 
ntion" nd "!'iction . ' _.'li d. at' notion s:h,ul , ho 1 vor, b r n in 
m nd. " · e :;rord !i..!_, '' ·trr :l port o )a · a, • o tl c l ,_ (~ 
a ot net nou. in o.ny o 1 to e•meas." ot t lQ ord at -~e i r p co t-
o - r oTal from ... nsory •x,orience.,. 'l'h rG i , of aoureo, no point at 
•hioh te~- , aeGording tot is y of l ooking t t1e · t ter, . be 
t o to b · "~onot' te" or "ap cit. " nd. · egin t 'o f) 
· y c 110 t involvaa de...,re'--. o:l.' genera zation baaod on 
olas i ic tion t lea•t - ror example , the reooenition that sensations 
• n. and p ha.v oom:n n properties hich makes t . e " ''do " appro-
pri t for thom all, as inot sene tiono x, y, t:\nd a, or o ple all 
or hi h onn be o 1 ed "c ts." st ll further step io t ~ u, u ually 
by th ae 0~ thr o, her a oomrJon ol ut in oona tio 1s , x, d 
: y be call d llbx-ow." !t is, th refor , not with any yotical prop-
erty ot abotraction, eueh as th t w.ich k a groaey utomobil dit• 
rerential eoneret and its "grea in se" bstract, but th oo lexity ot 
tho r31 -tionsh ps h ch have been g n rnli1 d or b tra.eted in torm, 
or the dit'f'ioulty inlioront in the act or e: ne.mliling c•rtain r 1 tion-
ehips, hicl1 det r nee th us of tba term "abstraction" to f'_t 




1. t u1•· e. 
• 
dittioult, term• relating to spatial tiguree, •uur.,.ent and ao ... roe 
lying bet'ft•n the other two. Alto in oonneotion with •thema:Uot, 
Pres~ ( 142) round that 1. eo• terms "re learned early and always 
remembered; a • eome terms qre learned slowly but eteadiln 3. othere 
were learned in the grade where they are u ad •d quietly rorgottenJ 
4. others were gradually acquired but generally did not aohieYe mon 
than a low percantag• or JIUterya 5. a tn •r• never understood b7 
more than a small number or pupile • It would, perhaps, be sugseati ve 
to submit tome or thete teru, as cited by~ (63), to 
analyaias 
Among the terms wbioh were found to be acquired graclually and with 
an ultiaate low percentage ot 118.stery were •ob·e, unit, diYidencl. 
' -
1. sol•t at a teohnioal term, eeema to be a ooapan:UYely aiii,Ple 
abstraction, but a word otherwise of a high degree ot semantic Yariation 
or all kinde. 
2. ·!ill seems moi"e abetr ct and equally capable or eeman:Uc variation. 
3. dirld nd (tn division) ie not par.tioularly abetraot and is tubJeat 
to only a odarat d gree of 18llalltio n.rl.ation. It 11 howeYer highly 
speoitio and is, perhaps, f'ar rroa indiaperuaable in can"ying on, or 
eYen dieoueting, computationt • 
Among the tams whioll are nevor understood by more than a small 
number 11 Pti• raotor. This oxpreodon ia 00Dlp08td or OM rather 
highly ab•traot term ( raotor) and one very highly abatract te!'ll (priM)., 
both oapable or eoneiderable o nt1c Ya.riation. From thil an:.lyeie 
0 rtain lin~a or distinction •• to what is involv.•d in the dittioultr 
i· Boston University 
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teohnital teru oan b• tentatively f'orim.llateda 
1. degree or ab traction; 
2. .oapabilitt of' contua:ton with atraantio Yari.atious 
3. degree to which tenra can b• disptnaed with i ·n operationaJ 
4. degre · ot tspeeia11·aatio r. 
In addition 't ·o dif'ticultiea oa•ed by technical terma, are the 
closely rela.ted concept a of epa•• and time. Reference · · 1 made to 
aiudies of this olaaa or concepts under the diaoutaion ot difticulti s 
occasioned by lild. tationa or expe·rience. 
A final olua of teme causing dittiwlty are those whose function 
ia solely to establish rel tion•hipe in a oontext. Gray and Holmes (63) 
point to dittioultiee witb ptono\atlSt citing the following eentencesa 
1. Pronoun pre1enting no partiou·lar diftioul tra .. Inside the tirat ro011 
of the Partheno'n stood another statue .of' Athe~ in ivory d gold. This 
was made by Phidi-u." 2. Pronoun pne.enting d~tticulty of' reterencea 
.. After many years the Egyptiu. bepu1 to use aipa to eta..'ld ·tor eound • 
!.!!!.! is what we do hen we use let ten of' the ~phabet to ale words ... 
'l'he s • autbore also Mntion dif'ticultie connected with adverbe of' 
relationship, as 1hertfore, b!l!• ~~~ !hut later, finally, eonQ-
quentl.It etc~ 'l"he r port of the Commitsion on the Secondal"y School 
CurriculUII ( 24) lays CODaiderable stress on tbe V&ria.tion of' fun tioD 
•ui ng ·i:n the verb !!. • 
The probl m of abstract! one t of technical terms • ate • oannot ~ 
separated t•rom the prob ems of Y r1 tion of ea.ning. The t aching of' 
word m anings can proce d only very inadequately t hout due oonsidera-
tion s. or the difficulty inherent in the concept to be taught and b. 
the 'Variety ·of ditterent me · ingiJ or which the iymbol ie euaceptible. 
. c~ {) ~ C.l'tain Th•ori•• ot JleaniQ& 
Certain conte.porary· theories on th• natur ot Meaning or dgne 
baYe a ••rtain imj)erianc• toto the teuhina Of ve.,ab\tlaey, 9gden ed 
Riohardli {131) iad.i• :te the pro•••• ot t,Uolilation by a triangl.e with-
out a but. 
\ 
Syza 01-- - - - - - - - - - - tfeteren" 
"Between a thought and a tyebol o.,ual relatione hold" - that it, the 
thought which we have or a tbiq cliotate8 (ia pan) the ayJibol• which n 
uee. B1tween the thought and th• rettrent - the "tbiag• wbioh ia 
thought about .. there 1.• alto a ouual relationehip, that 11, the thing 
about whioh we thlnt deteJ'IIine• ln eo• degn• ·the thought. Howuer1 
"bet .... en the 11JIIbol and the referent · thete ia no r•l•Yant r.lation 
other thu an indireot oue.• Thus the wor4 •dog• end the anj•l whioh 
the word dog 1• aa.id to "mean" bear no relation exoept in ao tar a11 the 
word "dog• calla to lllind the thought ot the an-.1, or ._ the thought 
or the ani-.1 (actual perception or, IHIIOJ"l' or. •to .) giTes ooouioa 
for the uae of the wor4. !t it, hOWYer, this third relationebip - the 
basel••• bue of the •aniag Triangle - whioh detend.net the oomaan:l o-
ability or tho ineoaurd.oabili t7 of an upr•••iol'l in worde • 'nle 
symbol used by A co!rf'OYI A '• idea to B o11ly in 10 fat u there ie 
collllUni ty or ntennt • 
!n this oonneriion, G. • !.lorn• (110), ueiug the te~ interpre-
!!!! in place of Rioharcle' "thousht" or Hreforence•, !!S! Tehicle in 
pl8.08 Of II l,!b0l 1 and d!tiggtwa f'or Ureferenttt; Cl&88ifi88 three 
separate "dimensions of' language atvdy~ l. eemantice - or tho study 
of the relation betnen n.SD VfhiOlOI and sl!t1pata - that ie t the 
ba.eles leg or Riohardl t triangle. 
2 . pragmatics - or the relation between dgne. and interpreters - that 
is, 'all th• peyobologioal, biological, and sociological phenomena which 
occur in t he f'unotioning of aignl '! 
3. eynt otice - the formal relation of eigne to one another. 
•fhese cono•pte have i mportant btf8renoee f .or Yocabulary i netruc-
tion . In th fi r et plaoe, t he lack of direct oaulal relation bet .. en a 
symbol and its refennt - t he basel••• base of Richards • triangle , or 
orri •a "e mantic ·dimension', which ,.abstract e from pragma:tice" - cal 
sharply i nto qu ~tiou a gr at part of curnnt practice in Yocabulary 
instruction, to wit, the teaohing ot word• by meane of definitions .. 
Let S be a word, that is, a eyabol or sign, end let D be a detini·tion. 
But D i 81 o a sign, a clust r or eyrabole. 0\'1• i .f D calls to mind an 
adequ t t1ought of the l"efennt, then t he now word, s, can 'be d to 
replaot D and can thereartor call to ind an adequate thought of a 
' \ 
oeriain retennt. But it D tail.• to call to llind an adequate thought ot 
the referent, then, _ though p•r•i•tent teaohing oan create a lite-long 
eeoeiation b t en D and s, tho relationship ie m9rely synt actic. n 
andS , in this o ee, m tually int rohang bl but meaninel se. 
This oes not de rec$.te the 'f'.l\lue of syntaotioe. It is merely 
the di tinction b tween syntactics, ragmat!ea, and a ntics raises 
iilporta t n iderations tor teachine. '!'he e n!'inement or teaching to 
syntactic le ~ to chanc alone the aoquiai tion of Maning. o.- the 
t .· chin" of word eaning must iflYolTe the aemantio r1d pragmatic 
"dimenffione" of' sign ituatione . The question,- Can a child with 
mental ,_, ot 8 years understand euch and 1uoh a rtlati onehip nece s ry 
for an understanding of n certain ~rd? raises a point ot p~tics . 
The question, How oan this group or wea,lthy children be. t ugbt the 
"m aning" or poverty? raises another. The question, How can thi s group l 
or poor children e tau ht the ~aning or "poyerty't? i• pri rily 1 
qu etion or emantice. Unleea, of course , the teaohing ftnt to be 
aooomplished by giTing the children "destitution" as a aynonya - or 
haTing them Ti it eaoh other's ho .. a! 
Since in all aota or symbolization the three di neiona - t h . 
•yntaotio, the pragmatio, and the ee ntio - are present, any one tech-
nique of vocabulary inetruetion involves all three "diJHntiona" in a 
greater or lese degree. Nevertheles•, three different aepeote or 
"meaning" are india ted, each with its peculiar relevance to vocabulary 
instruction. 
1 . The knowledge of the meaning or a word involves the reoogni tio!l 
of equiYalent expre1eioae which baYe, or might haTe, the eame 
referent. (Syataotioe ~ Yerbal detini~iona, aynoayms, eta.) 
2 . Tbe knowledge of the Maniag of a word iDYolYea the fl'Ooatioa 
by the wori of oerlatn ueoci-.tiona in the Iliad. (Pragaatioe -
experi.e ti&l aepeote or language, u•ooiaUJII oertain word.e 
with oer.tain asp rieno••.) 
$1. 
3 . i'he knowledge of the IMUing of a word inYolvee the lnsowlecige v _.,.. 
t hat the asaociatione brought to aind oorroetly oorreepond to 
thoae · thing& to which the word was intended t o ref er • 
.a. w-o.-d 
{ emaatiot - pereeiving th t in !h!! situatioa~ha• a referent 
dif ferent in some y from what it had in ~ ei tuation.) 
. ile, i n the ensuing dieeussion of methods and techniques for 
fostering growth ot meaning yooabulary, no attempt has b . en . de to 
organi ze the diaoueaion in r el tion to these considerations, i t will 
neTertheleas be apparent that certain techniques will taT r dey lopment 
cr knowledge in the syntactic direction - larg•ly the ~re tr ditional 
tom• of word•operation teohni quet o·there - largely the activity tech• 
niquee , exourliona 1 dramatitatione, eto. • will tend to eu ply virld 
dim nsionJ still othe:c-s • $ome ot the word-operat i on techniques , many 
of the experiential techniques, and a large part or the tranet•r teoh-
niquee, will operate in the eemantio dilleneioa, will taYor the dev•lo -
ment of a sore exact perce:9tion ot the r•lation existing between a tera 
and ita referent. 
Jllrphy (ll2) .-ly1ed the attTibutes of Mantng, finding that "attribu 
or both a generio and · qu.an"a:U•• o.rder appear to oharacteriae the con- ! 
oe'Ot." Tb concept po es ee "a gb·en d gre " of 1. richness -
oompletentea or f'ulness; 2 . o aniaa.tionJ 3 . clarity; and 4. aeeuraoy . 
In carryin on experim. nts rlth a comp t iveiy small nunlber ot g od and 
poor read•zoa, ~rphy found thr;tt organisation and Cl\\ri+y o cone tfil 
varied, though illlignific.a.ntly, in favor o~ good readen. Tho eh .. ·th 
natu or t be &Xperimetrtal vtdeno• ie not conclusive as to th r la.tiv 
importance or theee attribut&IIJ and though the oban.eter or the differ-
entiat! n t teelt i s not altogather claar, the tol"l. 
ive of import nt directions 1hioh vooabulary .buildi~e ~.·ot tue. In 
other word:oJ t :f.t would appear t h t it is not uf'fici ut m r el t aid 
1tude11ts in dding ns symbols , toeet her 1th aome aort of e ooiat d 
a eaninga, t o their voca ulariea, but that i t is a l o c~esary to 
gu&rante th t th anings they tta.ch to rt .i n 
distinct attribut 
An i mportant oorollU'JJ of both of th &bove diecussion ln r l ation 
t o the teachil:'.g of o·rd tatta11ings i s fol11Ulated by Ryan (152}1 • ani 
varies with he · rer and user or worda1 depending on exper-iential f cton'! 
Thus in the praotic of vocabulary inatr uotion, 1 t become i or·t a.nt 
not only to insure that ~he concept hich the individu .l obild 
\ 
with a given symbol uet l ave certain att ributes and mu~Jt have r eani 
att chad to it in varioue "dimensions", but leo to insure th t t her6 be 
a high degree or compatibility among the various ooncepta attached to a 
symbol by the clue ae a whol e. It ie, perhaps, anticipe.ti.ng aomewhat 
. 'i 
1! 
to aa:t tr.!liit this \VOuld. d.ppear ~.;u b" best ~ilbl'atiteed ; i n ·~ne case of ti 
g i v.en te.1.wt by t e collecti Vo cleci~ion as to a syntactic t~qui valent 
bu~ed :.~pon aamar .. tio a.na.lyais. 'l".uis o<m be do:o.;a • oi' cow:·se, wH1wut .. he 
use OJ. these hal'd; t erMa . A cld.Sa of comparat.i vely young ollildi•en who 
have een to the zoo and seen the an . kaa, who have exemin d. he spring 
of · screen door ; •hO ll&ve thc-1.mselves o il~ eud unao.iled a rope or 
wount~. wira around a ' rum, ca,rl probably :.:·aach an egreelli6nt th.a·~ a coil is 
not somo particular t hlntt , but ia a ah~IHll which a long, t ll i n , eni1able 
thine Ci.;i.fi t ave rh.en it is tur.ned rou.n.(j_ and. round on. itself. 
CONCLUSION 
In via · of the fore:3oi nt7 consideratioJl/3 of meaning and some of t he 
difficuJ.tie< inci d .n-t; to ucquiri.ng it , i t becon1os a .., par nt t .• t Gl'Olft h 
of meun.i l_;; vocabulary c ~n...'1o t be thoug..'lt of narro ly a . .., t.1 e al\dition o:L 
ne! •.-:ords to on 's vocabule.r~r. (}rOiith of' mo~ing •mea ul.UI'y ·ron.l a.p-
pe _, to i nvolve srowth in the follo ; ing ays : 
1 .. The acquisition of a new s ymbol to ld ch none nean:i.ng is at-
tached• 
2 . '1' e e.c qu_sition of' a. new t discrete nennir:.c for a fruniliar s y!llhol 
- the:" is 1 a. syubol to which some diffel'ent uni ug i. a.·~tac ed 
3 . The f'urt er correction , clarii'io tion ; orgAn i zat ion , or -nrich-
men';; of a J!,ean:i.ng attac ,t<>..<l to a gi vcn symbol. 
4 . --~n :lncre se in ·t.he :~bil:lty to ''place" t he meaning of ~l Syt..llbol in 
a iven conte. t - t hllt is 1 to <le·&crmi:n.e , ns it ero, th ._uali ty 
and qua.'lti ty of .waninG which a given symbol ha:s in · 1 van on-
text in relation to tl1e possibilities of meaning known to t he 
roader for t _is symbol . 
5 . incre =me in t b.~ nbili·cy t deterr->in.c t b. c ::1oa.ning in con-<-a:.t 
of t£!~t.!S used , by Virtue~ of some fon.'!i. of tJ.etaplwric ·cl. st~ sti-
tution, in sen:'ile" ·rhich ,. r o not eol'll~lo:lly accC!)taole ., 
Lethods t.md techniques tor fostering •row·lih of meaning vocabulary 
rau3t be discusned i n NllH; i on to thi s brorulenad concept ion or ~l·at 
gro• t h in volcabulary ent ails. 
n 
:.'l'HODS OF OS~ 
1ere 1 contliot1n6 evidence • to the extent t o wriob Yoc bul ry 
rowth ie ooneoioue1y toatered in th• l'ioan eoho-ols • In etudy be- ' 
n in 1925 and publi h d in 1933, Gray nd ip 1e (64) aaked 404 
t e chert in 29 ale utary .obools to list th ir r9preeentat1v ctivi 
•studying aninga of •ol"da" wae reported by 10~ or teaohen in grade 
II, 'l'f. in grade I II1 1~ in rad• tv, · d VI. 
"Dictionary ork" w. H J orted by 1~ of eaohen in grade XV, 1 ,. in 
grad V1 10 in gr de VI, nd O% in radea , II, and III. Und r the 
heading of aime, " o te ch pupil to ·ttaok n worda, ... wu list d by 
12~ of teachere in grade I, 11.4 in grade II, '1.2% in grade I II 1 2.8~ 
in cr de IV, 6 . 3 in grade V, and. o,.. in grade VI., The c ..... "~ .......... ti ve - but 
only oomp rative • preYalance of th1t aim in the pri ry eradea d itt 
baence i the 1 t r dee, with t e p rhapa ooidental xoeption of 
grade v, would indio t that tbie •attack on new worda" wae an ttaok 
word-reco nition nd not word•1M8;ning - an ttaok, in abort, on only 
on front. 
The a fi r a ar in atriking oontraat to t1 res re ort d by t e 
• tional Educ tion aoci tion in R.eee reb Bull tin (122) publish d 
1935. ith high de r • ot unattim.ty, 152'1 teach re report d th t 
put greater e ph e:ts on JDea.ning than 011 obanioe t all grades and that 
t hey " tee ooneo1 u ettort" to h ve children d•rive ani tl"'DD 
II 
~~t= ,, 
cont xt to tb extent of M, or teaohen :l.n l'ade z, 94· in rad IIa 
86% i n r de III, 93:' in grade IV, 9114' in Sftlde V, 9li! in grad VI. 
Ther re eeveral poseible w ye or expld.ld.ng the oont d:l.otiona ot 
theee data. The Gray • ·tpple tudy • lee exteui ve nd y not 
r pr eented a typical • l in&. 
t heee two etudies y have ~en period of radical ret in th prac-
tice or olaee ro tMobere. Then, ther ie etill a third ltilld ot 
inference which ie highly euggeetb•e• :1. t ie juet poeeibl t t wh n 
teacher wre aeked to 11 t representative aotlvitiee, it occurred to 
only a rew or th to eay anything bout t he probl · • or wor I 
but when teachers were eked apeoitioally wh t they di d about the rob-
1 or word meaning, it occurred to most or the t t their eftorta 
directed in one ftJ or nother to baving th children derive - ... ~.&ttl. 
fr context - ae Ur. Jordain learaed th t all his lif e h 
peaking prose'! At any rat , Gray (62), hil reoognid th tact th t 
research etudie Of Dl8&n of' pro oting YOO Wl ry Zrowth are t h elV88 
limit d in nu ber nd scope, oomee to the oonolueion that "ol ero 
practice lage behind good procedure u detemiMd by the experience ot 
expert teachers and the reeulta of experi ntal tudi .e report d thue 
tar." 
The pre•ent •tudy '1• p rhap• the tiret to :tt t to bring together 
in any coherent nd organised manner not only th hol body or .xperi-
ental ttndinge, but also the reault• of' exp•n p ctioo. xaad. -
tion or th1e teri 1 eugg ta th t thode of' toat riag growth ot 
. ~ ~-- · ·ni OI' Ctl J.C l' :Pl"' ·i 
C#. 0) 
• 1 (Ch·l'i r . ) 
• 
10) 




c. tr ·"lu r:1e llatl •· (Oll-..pt r 10) • 
" c m . ~u · t~ c1:f1c t-cltui 
r: th •• r 1 
C· t in c.~n:h 11 ~ l+~~ t o .. 
J 
-
1ru ~ l:.io · n· 1 
'" 
\)(· in t· • 1 c:n 
t\ i 0 0 11 .• th . - ll CJl" ~ ·eu:_::~y I e ... l. lac: n t hi 
.. 
• 
l . . • 
. . 
~\ 
3. 1nterrel :tione b tween varioue c;ont1nt eubjecteJ 
4. • eoial in 1'00 bu1 ry b lldi ; 
B • ad.1 nro.Yi 
1. proviai or .xt n 1ve · 
3, us orb ot 
4. use of textbooke a wri tt to rovide 
textual clue• tor unr liar wordeJ 
c. IDattuotional prooadun a 
le info · ity • ):"QViaion f r i nfo 
a. evel nt or worthwhile inta •t• t • toll 
tbl"ough re&d1ngr 
tb c1• of t obi ·a 
4. provition for e.oU.viti • nd e.xperiencetJ 
te COli-
s. reYiaion or langu a te ohing on the uie ot c rtain 
oonteaporary theori a ot • 
A. on 
of the acladntatrative pro.iaione li ~ below, either tiQglJ or in 
combin tion. tn eo t r a their eft1o 01 tor general rowt in 1 ami 
1e e tablieh d - th t i8t in o t r it e be n ahown t t uch 
proYieioae ke for b tt r CHrY~FRl education - it would not b too muoh 
ot Manlng yooabul ry. 
Reeearoh llettn ot 
the / tional Education etooiation (122) peoitiodly r.o nda the 
reoordiag ot individual vooabul ry ditti~ultiet .. a bali• for remedial 
wor"k and t or provieion t .. ot ind1rldual d1 terenoee in all grade • HolM• 
( '14) reoo nde th un o . obi Yer nt gt"ouplng in YOO. bulary 1utnao-
tion Y1 th aelt-iutnotiou by the abler atuclent• • 
-• P•ubolocia&l prn.i•itn agd,na1; taoiJ.ow ggntUtia ,; th 
( 160}. in ntterenoe to the gen.ral problem or language teaohiag th r 
than epeoitioally in retennoe to vooabulaey growth, etree .. e the nMd 
"to watch with•peoial oan tho•• •ot ional and . ayoholo ioal oon!'liota 
which tapede progreea in the ue or lansu • by man, boye and girl• . .. 
llon y ( 111) .umotated the data on 30 obildren -.1 th nading dif'ti-
oulty a earing in eociation with J:»e.-.ona1ity proble~~~~~. ..IDabllity' 
co nis• wol"d. •wage" nd •tnabili ty to oom.pr.hellcl ot 
the diftiaultiea lieted. l~e etudy did not india te the re~ ncy ot 
theee ditticul the or their relation to eoitlo typ 1 of r obl . 
the aoa tnqll typ found 
"d ep 
aeatedtt and oapable or tak1J~g ny or 11 to 
• 
thin th re. nt 
writer'• exper1en~e, vooabul ry retardatio~ ba8 tre~ontly een found 
in aaeooiattou with thie kind ot pal"aonali.ty. On the ot her ,J 
aooeleratad langu • develop~Hnt a pears not inf're antly in children 
with thie and other kinda ot pereonality difficulty. The ldnd ot guid-
to provide th et · 
otional confliet 
voc hulary 
tit hioh 1 bt b 
ti 
et. •tudiea or 
tn re tion to on. or another . ubjeot 
n littl o~ no exam! tion of the ben -
· y th int rrol tion ot vo .bult\17 w 
nd d y' 
t1 ld • 
(118). Xt ould 
kind o 1nt rrel ti n ia 
t. oh 
int orrel .tion would b l p to ol . · · tt1cul tt o c teri 
8 • •• .oi lly in nl tio t en ral t · 
din 80 . aubj ot with t olnical enee. Goll (61), tor le, 
found ~divide" ( u tn og io en e} the at itt oul ot 20 
di fi ult te 1 u e ih arit tict hi•tory eograpby. It would be 
i"th nowing h t the reaul te wou.ld be 11' aucb tera were ai 1 taa-
eoualy introduced r.td dieouaa 1 t • ad t tic clue, the Utih 
cl a, and th eoar.phy olua, oh ol • illu t ting th 
t1 14 in nterenoe to, nd in 
to, it u 1 the other ubj ot tielda. 
4 • §peq1a1 tQMrte in YRaalNlttx Jnaj,ldigg . The setti up ot 
apeoi 1 oour in vooabul ry in truotion trl d by Petenon ( 137) 
with high •ohool enior • ntal gi'OUp de n ter, but not 
f. nitio ntly gre ter, &ain in ding nd vocabulary t n clid the 
o ntrol group. The c ur • POQ8• '1 ch114-
d slow, re tedly reque•tine to 
be transf'e.rred to the vocabulary class. That course in vocabulary 
should have many benef'i ts as ainst no vocabulary instruction at all 
should not prove '\oo surprieing, but the adTantage of such a course, as 
against other methods of vocabulary instruction is highly questionable. 
An expert.m.nt by Breese { 16) at . the Junior high school leTel wu oon-
ducted in euoh a way as to amount to vocabulary instruction as a 
separate couree. The experizaental grou made greater gains t han tho 
control group on the Iowa Silent Re ding Test in total reading soore, 
paragraph meaning, vocabulary sentence •aning, and location ot 
tion; and on the Stanford Achievement Test in word meaning, history, 
geography, and arithmetical reuoning . On the Iowa Test, the e.xperi .. 
mental group zaade a lose in central idea ae. against a gain tor the 
control group The control group excelled the e~•rimental group on 
I 
Stanford test in paragraph meaning, and in physiology. The average 
made by the experimental group in all items tested • about .7 school 
grades in an experiment lasting seven months - in other words a gain 
equal to normal expectancy. The control group gained about 4 months. 
There are seYeral factors which make the reeulte ot this experiment 
un-
appear ""reliable. First, the 11111 ted number o-f subJects - 20 in each 
groupJ second, the initial lag in aohieTement or the control group, eo 
that greater gains would normally be expected by th other group under 
identical condi tiona ot inatruoti.on; third, the method• of instruction 
in the experimental group "" or such a kind aa to r present a total 
16 additional 45 minute periods of instruction in the various subject 
fields over and above the instruction received by the control group; 
fourt , t ki o cti v-1 ti d th hie t 1n-
du1g duri th perio in hioh th xp rimet t 1 roup · aiYi 
v cabul 17 in tructt ealcul t d to 1 ulat th co t rol roup 
• ots1ble fro n t ouch t t • klud or ont t t t 
1 t r to 
U.ev th :t 
little reason t b 
nt ot ooune 1 Toe hulaey b .re 
not to t und in voc bular.v tnetruction rising directly out rof co • 
tudy . Iu t ct, turth r evidence will be dteoueaed or U 
wbi h trl.ght e . to point 1 th oppoe1 t • 
B • R WieiOI'lt • 
1. £royjs$oo t,gr. •xt•ntivt aoo •uvelwntvx £Mdi96! 
vfllue or exteneiy re d1 i the develop . nt of v . c ul ry 
ccept oe. Sohn ( 162} b e P that th re 
dat1n1 t ralati n bet en th ecor a or 59 eixth e a pupile on th 
I 11 Voo ul ry Test d the unt ot their 't'oluntary N di • In 
rchi xpori nt, Gr y Ho {1 3 ) te t d t o 
1. t t h in voc ul&J'Y n o t tiT ly b ured tl rough 
• with U.ttl or no tract ui c in th und r-
of ord J 
2. bil re ad ci ic h lp in c uiri a ng 
voc bul ry. The eult of thie tudy1 1ile 1 dioat1 the n d tor 
pecific help do not i prov • nor v n c ll into qu tion, th v _ ue of 
extensive d1 • ln th 36th Y, arbook o th • tio Soc1 ty for th 
Study ot ducatio~, •• ( 118) inoludea extensive re ding 
ot to ten vocabulary d Yelo • nt · t all rade l . v le bOY the pri-
ry.. omd1te ( 171) 1 · ris a the advant • ot exte.naive re -
1ng in ... loping mean\ voo bul ry 1 tollow t .,. !htn pUpil 
d 1 me the nin a ot ew ord by the oonte.xt plut bel tr 
not , glowari e, dictionary, t oher, p r nt or friend there 1 •••• 
high probabtlit thatt 
dt 
1. the Jcn le • will be genulae and 1 ortarrt1 
2. the knowledge will b loo• nd atte ed toa 
~• baa d onatrable probab111t o bet 
tt t alive by us tn the ne r t uturea 
• eh d a or anilig ill b le rn c1 re aonablya 
5. the aning of' phrao e and , otal ueea will b · 1 rn 
eo~lYt 
• the Jmowl . d e ia fund ntal ... 1 t oper t 
or c ulaitiona 
7. the lcnO'tl edg c n e eily b oo 
pr t with other 1 te o knowl dge bout 
ueetiont 
a. th eg 
ut · tic 1111 
9 • the learner rot t1on 
t · oher d t xtbeok or, . 
t th time 
ord or 
Thorndik (171) al o pointe ut the dvant e or ext naive 
ro tb oint or vi o th r of t1t1on or Veil 
-vs-.- . 
7o. 
ary to in ur the c ai i t io • hild · 1 h e, ho ld 
" d ,ooo,ooo 1'\lmd.. 
eac.l, · · 
rin &D 
in th ae g 
ord in gr d a 4 to 9. old 
total or . bo t soo,ooo runni • 
t. tour ti .1 rd in the t1r t thou d 
bo'f' t c 2t500t on word ry t o y re tor · word in t e 
i ht.h thou• rul. 
2 • yte t[ Boots 'lith U.gbt Vooabyl§EY !lJirdl!a 
- ile there 11 general agre . nt on th Talu · - otb r thi 
eq_u 1 • t W& aiY I" din ift deY loping e&ni· Y'Ocabul ry, tb re 1 
ron i .adJ. 
1 11 to ar 11 bt or toward• YYt t 
ould 
rt r e edt ri , c ntrolled. V Ft f el t t 
, ul b 1 gre :t r wh th tu;' nt ncounto in · 
o nt ot protuaiona othe re t r n t 
or or l ty. Pre bly t here i 
at the xt will 
1 or ull child 1 · with cbil 
t .. gr e ot r ding ability. 
of t etudi e o the ubJ · t wit 
1 . controll voo ul .,. nd 
t tori ot ao controll d. roen1 (17) c 
t hat ue or 00 ul 'flY l r en oocl for th el ion ot 
?I . 
• 
t Xtbook, ut tb t ol e ic · boul not b N• 1tten or u•• 1 
p citio grad • · oattl ( 140) i'owad that w1 th eeriouely , . t . ded 
• tile 
other har&d, Clal"k ( 26) d •a ( 2), 
1 ' 'i 
and o t t , touad tb t almplif~G tion of v ul d1 ot gu ~tee 
th t the terial would be ore ail)' underatood1 thougb it t 4 to 
b redfatr. iolte (12'7) atudi d tb• tteote ot t~ 
ria11 a ain t v .r io 
nd in 
' 
1. tb r w a uo at ti t1~ally e nitioant d!ttere~o• 
h•neion or • 1 t1 l'l$ i ori in to a •~· io 
Yooabul rie J 2 . · ·t. 
on a f w it a 3. 
than t , or dike 
ry li t ti 
5. 1 • 
rll , c 
t eu atitutiol f 
inore ed tb difficulty 






7. t yi ng within the 11 t of' Thoi"Ddike • !rat 21 5 words did not, 
in t he n, fac111 tat un eretanding . Jol tt ohe tho eneral co 
elusion th t the importanc• ot vocabul ary aa n ind x of dif iculty 
should not b minimiaed ae a ault of thi etudyJ but reduction of 
li~i 
YOO bular,y through attr ordAi 1 urt.1c1ent to ke re 
readable. oth r structural nte hieh rtect co reheneion t b 
t n into ocount. 
1 
c.c .unt 
to~ th di fioulty or give nt i 





n the t xt 
s. ' l'Yl bl~ 
re .. ritten in .ul ogdaa ee:rrt nee ructu 
he 1 diat ly raise b r eoore. 
11 othe.r r s or is the ditticul ty or tu ooneepte t lY • • ~or 
a difficult oouoe. t may be nndered in highly frequent eyabol e. Horn 
( '15 ) ci tee the tol l 1 exam.ple•• 1 . 11Th squ ... of' th 8 or two 
numbers ie equal to the equan of the tiret added. to twice the product 
or th ·iret and cond added to the qu r o t e • aond." ... dcly 
th my· ar1 thalet1o until b • I got bre.o let, a toy 
dnas r. and • gum tor Chris • • rather got bueball d a 
led.'' The tir:1t ot these et te nt e 1e within _ orM!ke •e 1r t 
2,000, but the e oond io not. l'It • • -.a concept t• atr ng it-
ttoult, ' eay Iorn, 11the rouding terial that an upon it c 
ey. !I t a relatiY ly 1mple i de be obecured, an a notty 
probl de on di t1cu1t, hy th way in wbioh it 1 presentocl i 
printed tor~;~." ft .ort, any reduction in Tocabulary burden "hioh 
ten to ubetitute t 11 r te tor a re or le t 11 r or 
e ·eily ped <Jonoept, y reduco i f t1culty,. But th u o 
t liar bol tb an uatam111 r or ob oure d diftioult conce 
would l'lot app ar to h " this rreot . 
73 . 
• Ua! of r: o k& Jitb JI(tqvx Voqa.bYJ,QFY Bunt D• 
If t o v lue ot re uc 4 vo bul rJ urd in ta o f cility of 
~ renti id nc "-h t la:ry dit'fi'CUlt • 
s t in .,..h d lop nt of . ul 7, .xp$ri 
U54£-c\ ( 3 ) ... l'.UJ I"Dl'uil!ll Univ r ity f • 
Par · Uty'' bu1 tor voo bulary drill, 5041' dif'fioult o 
coll ot d by t b experi nt .1 ero p ., 'l' "t 
l o t te ord • t ntal group 
o 31.78 of th •• rde, 
cl s of 263 tuden·h who 
contt"Ol grou 
th e . text in t • 
r • 
kn t ni- ot 21.75 4 of thee word e nat • con ont rol 
roup hicb not I"'a the boo o.r t e the oouree, whiob k 
only 11.22% of the words. (1: 5) point . 
th direction , 0 1Sb found U t VOO :bularJ was i nitial y .,hi h• 
t o r. typic · o th booke chil dren 1i b t , xt on b oka 
n ut r 1 .nd l o at o ol"d to b ou in book intere t-
1 t t h 
" chi l d 
1• 
xt on t 
.. 
• 
x." ·:vtth th t otor ot i nt llt e.nce oont rolled, 
l at in • e :bul y on the boot h liked b t , 
t n th on h li~ 
to j uetity 
•••• tnos. · pi ly i n fi lde to 
t iv n peoi c tt nt!oit• Th1 1 , o cour , 





juat .ty t on lu io 
" 
on lu 1. :1 t . t 
t YO 
t hi t ns on th ot her, tl 
r r 




ta¢ t :t l l n tl 
cquire n , to whicb be a n t tt oh • In t bt conneo-
tioft, c •• (115) poilllte ut t · :t l'l 1 
n w e ning ie aurrounded by 
t quenoy with 
Tb di ke (1'11) t h ro r t io 1 
wo i n 201) rwm1 
up ly t t Uar 
t 11 rtty r• not t h o. l y t . r ot 




t m ct 
t i • th hal" ot r of the e 










t pplyi in 
oth 
c. 
ot of tb di cu 1&d in thl lac 
vry ort nt in v rl.ou a on any 1 oua ion of' di ct 
etho ot voc ul ry t dy. On t oth r • th y c1 
y irect voc hulary or , o~ thout v nth con~ e·ou n oa 
of n for 11.. t v o ul y wor • in which c tn y ul b e 11 d 
.. 
• 
Pr vision tor inf'o 
ubJ ct is oon~d 
v lue in the develo~nt of' 
• 
u th Is c b 
cu aion of tb i d . a d t with i 
ni vocabul ry, at oially in th 1 r 
rad • ••vooabul ry procedures in th el ntary c ool," _,. • 
II (118), hould char ot riaed by info 
vant _ _ s of in_ orr-.11 as a.inat to 1, ·· ie tUJaion, ould r to 




" ( •.,eN ( 18 ) 
bould ioh t h .ch r out . ·. d 
COlT lr:U toun by s hn 1 2 · et n yo bul ry 
di • 
0 • Bo r (1 
t t ch~ld en 1•~ t vo d in 
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CHAPTER~. 
veg&bulaa. 
There apptar. to be a certain amount of oontueion in varioua 
disoutaiene about the relatiYe aeritl ot •tinot" ••nu• •t.noideatal" 
aethodt or vocabulary laattuotion. The cont\taio.n arieee troa the taot 
that, on c.ne han.dt the word a wno·ee meanina are te be learaed u.y b& 
seleoted in a punl:r incidental ..,.,., or that, :Oll th• other hancl, the 
' aoquiai tion ot the meaniag or a word •r •rely be iuoidenW to aome 
ot requiriftl euh ttudent to learn ao -.n7 nn words a net, thi1 
method tor inc"adng 'fooabulary it treated aa •tnoldeatal,• 11Boe the 
aeleotioa is hapbaaard and tertuitoue, eTtn thou&b the _.thod of 
leai'Diq the aeaning JI&Y entail looM-a 'the JHanil'lg up in the diction-
. . 
•FY• witing the word out wi:th IYJlOBYIUt writi!JI illurira.tive een-
tenoee, eto. - teoh!iiqUta in short whio.h al'e tntloal of the}tklBd of 
tnatruotioD ••ua117 called "direot.• 
the atudeDte bothered by tomt word that ocavra in a leseon, . &Dd te~ 
porarily iaolatet this word, telliq its •M1ng, or having IDMibera ot 
the olaat lttok it up in the dictioDUY, eto ·• thia tyte of teaohiD& it 
uwdly treated .,. "indcleata1:" IJiDce qa:ln the· ••l•etion or •&Dina• 
to be taught 1• larselr rortu1 tout. On the other hand,. it a teaoher 
tntroduo•• a qUIUl'tltr of eupple .. ntary reading, proYldea tor exoureiou, 
ptoture•t •cttvlties, oonettuotions, eto. 1n order to increase the 
etudent •s urtdtt"ttai'lding or tome subJect matter• certatn new word. 
. I 
••1 *"' hH.t oertain to 'be aoqt.alnd:1 ucl thl• tr;. ot iutruc• 
t1oa !a also all .4 •i.111C1d•.atal.• ..... tn. :L....At-. of "-. ...m. •• 
te u ll.l41 •'- ot · th• pal"tlobatt· • •t ••~ata t•.._ la ftri•a ..... 
tute. Y•t th••• • -t•ohmq•• 111t1 'II• · QJUH. t.t a lMl.aW 
t• fO'l' the exp811 urpo•e of· t :atht.JJ& 1t ~ 111 ibl1' ..... . tbe7 
••ue to . inoldutll ud ''-. ti.Ntt. 'l'hu•• n tu a QMtf1• 
t•ohal · e ao, tber ou all lfe tboucht .ot .. dlteit ta a srtatitr or 
l••••r cleiP'ftt and tn . lily di•Ua.otio t • ~ •• i• 1a nla·U•• to 
1 '\he quaatity . ·Dt ktad of oontut. ·A i••bJd.••• t.btJa, la •dl,..t• 
I 
wbeawet' a 1'4 • . n t1o1&t•d tot' , ,_.ubiJJ& o.- l~el. D 1• 
t1tere:tofie tt conv•llient :t 4ttiM u trtatldmal~ _, •thocl of in-
ntucrtio" t.11 whtth then is t'lO tl.almM nl"'t•u u4 iat .... -.·Uoa •t 
wrd• to be t~P~Sbt• . Slao• aott "fthl'd.qu• ... •1'\ber h .appU.w4 top 
i1olated · n or ·'to a wo.J"4l ··whioh bu t_,.tu"llJ nt•lw4 a kiad •t 
· latloa ot a wot« 
pHiup. oaee the ••1· tllt7 ·of 1av•1Yilti ~~with •tbtr wo.ri• u pari ot 
a »1 • th•r• 1 only a Y•rt Ua1'$t4 auaber ot tech.t.q•• whlob ...cl t.e 
cltaeuaatd !lithia piac; ... t• W1 it tboa wbioh, 1., .-tt 'be ••d in 
oomaeotlon wlth tb• plannect t aohi"S •t a Jn4•t.,.. ... -.a, or ._.. 
••t•a or. • whlcth e• uot attl·•t1y •PMtilll ~ ..... t.r JlriAocla. 
rt hat bt•a •••••••rr t o h · r tb1a Mtter rat~Mtr n.a. 1M.-•• 
ot ... t th• oo.:ah-11o -• which oi•t• It wo\&14 H a 1•ctU.t.e o'bJitM 
or "aearob to det...t• 'lh•th•r OM bui•· tor \be •l•crtioa ot worcla 
t• b• tuallt wu 'betwr thu aaD"ther ,..1., w ~.h•r •• hocl or 
teaehl · M&~~tar:•,.. bett•r tbu .thtJr •"hod•• s .. ot the exi.U111 
• • nh o.rd:e 1 b tt r th . 
i 
In udlt1o 0 dis ua1 11'1 tbie lac tbue t. . hn1 •• iob 
o not • a pl1 1 ot otd•• S:t 
.. rd study hioh ha'f• oth r 
•et -.1 0 b .•. lr;Pb.tut 
t . uqtduiUcm ot l~Mt~laa. rt 
:te•t »al't ot 'Ul• · tpe&itio . h· 
nt to · e sou ••4 un er · inn tboaa ot .Yooa'b1.Jla17 iuat ruoUoa 
wou16, u d r · o•rtain con itt ll • l1 •lem n~• o. inoldtat .. •thod.a. 
It woul . 
f. h o:r e D1 voce.bulal"Y all "bo _ '-'urrioul.,. pi"OYieione pre-
vtou•ly 41• u teet. at c tn. · ~px:-&. iJtlt t •bier buia tor Tooabulary 
ro h It · il ao · p otti ·~u.r ci. •• t abni ·u li • 
Th tollo 
., . 1<>. 
1. t ohniqu ap 11 :bl nl:r · r pzoiMarily las an 1nc1cl• 
rtt 
:t ent1o t tti re · 
v oabul r1 1 
3 . Use of p _tey • 
• L1et•n1 fl11 • eetJd. · out tbJ· OOJIItfU'I1 o eod eaJEen1 
• Good word u•• · 1 t '\eathll"J 
b:r pu 11 I 
I 
il 
\; ?~ . 
'• Oral "a.U.as · a.ud rioJ"f t•U1 ·1 
e. Us• •t wort bookaJ 
a·. . ri nud7 .ari:tY1 111 . lat..S t. 
It 
1. Dlot llU'Y r t 
2. K f D1 VOQ ·· ul r"V 
dtatto · ritliJ 
s • XISdl vtdual •r ,.roup word ho.bll1••• 
• . ••11 QUI • tiv ti If 
rd hi..tori .. J 
• •r 1•• f Ql" d:tl' 1 u~ 
i-c 
1. PJ.ttt»!IC dit!UQ Ia &d:UM ,J'ID1·• tul ttatg\t 
D1Hritc atteaU·•a to aoitll!l •anic tr. oo~ 1a ppart~utly 
ot ridt practto•• lt th• .tipna ot th• Nat1...U. Uu•atlta AaaM1at1oa 
Rlaetutoh ll.ttn ( 132) . .,...ltu11y ~ltecl U'l lndieati•• • About 90'fo 
et the t aohere b1 &J"ad•• I • YX •••4 thi• .-tllocl tO'l' t••oh1nc word 
••nl ·• al-.t ••1•1••1r. Oil the kala ot 1uton••• 41"Mm 1n an 
! earll•l'" Nlt1·•'*• th1• u•• tt tozrt.U'\ tor t•au1ng wort ... Idle would 
.,,._,. l_...ly1•!:d•uta1. 'rhla lt JWt to •aJ ·U•t -u. • .• ot .oat..U 
tel" tb• derl:ratt•a ot wo"' MOatti"' l• Mo••.wUr u teoi 4hda1 teth-
ll1flll• .• 'ftlat it ou be u tKl oouil'tllli11 and ia a p1aanecl war u ·a 
I j 
distinct i-t of ir ·k • rd t t ~t tb .r e i s . 
io lie . b 
ter. . t . a diotl:oot tran fer · . k.ll l will QP 
11 u .t otion · !. h o nlQ rs t ·ir Yooab\l• 
. y ~so (159 } 1&,.1 .. 
w th 
prla it pt u '~~ ' or . t whi h t !. 1 1 arne4 and ove.,._l m d - insu" 
I' tent ion. • certai with ·. liat o tix 
and euf t ix •• Th ·e1rl . porl d t h.,..t t · _ hctl. t\ l . . n d.v lop-
s. 
di · :;ton• s t o h t . ll t t · 
•r h :q u _ th~t or w!1 ·tb r 1 t . t~nd ythinc in th o 
•th · .or tb equiitiou t · nl • Su.o & .r lll i& · inatruot:lona 
in · O'tf to . nl & on. • vo bul ry •~ttld pr ; u ;hl y • .v · • · ·r . · ., 1f 
roa.dy Jevolo · 4. 
3. u •• or foeta. 
s ep.rs (l5G) ... pori t hat r 
tq tirat at • n taotor in ta u.etuln••• 
or th r t gt ·_h 
. ••11 r t . t:1o .1 wwiina uod. tlr (121) 




·.,;, h Y·t ('!t r . r tTt · t ~ rt tent a1ttr oont 
t . r J f" ~ nvol't' 
• • 
th ot 
., her, t o. e . >O · c 
• 
'l"hi · t ou :let nwaber 
ot (ll >. n (137) f!\G . 
r r 1 
5 • Gt·t« :a:td Jll h¥ 't§IJBErU 
n _ortut x-oll ry -of ntlo · 1. t h t h 
ohll« . » " tv n. ·. 
(116), n- th t it 1 . ()( 
.. ,,.. t at 1 ri 
to t · ch r h '.ll. not. he tt t. t o · 
fte l . oriaa•• of what the tae!Ml' ,.,.. ·•• th• growth ot Y!Mabvlar)' 
ot pu U.• il •l•ulJ1' badloat•clln a • U, *tlt 'b:r Utt•U {94)t. in 
whtob teuhtr ·tQlau:U.oll 1t ••f ,.. t~ ~• b9 •n ftl.UJ.. 
the: ool\'tt:Rt t.ftsd 'tlt.a, oro pltt¥l'ea ia eollftyirtg ... !d._,. N.o t.a-
. - . . .t . 
p ri · •• 1 a1 .. 1W;pUt1t 1-. tht atvtly of Gr&y u4 Ht~• ( 63) in 
whioh oM ot ,..,_ dlttenno .. 1• ta'for ot ih• ••*"-"*alii'O\IP · a th 
gHattr artlo!tattoza of th• W.htll' ill t1vibift8 t-hl MUi · : ot t•NI,. 
. U,t lltl th•l' •t ih••• ttudl•• beu; dlrt•tly P thl queat19a ot how 
•oh rowth 111 •oultvlvy ta 1uoldHtially aoqut,.d b7 th• pupilt 
tb"ugh ttl• ieatlatl" •• O'I'D \ia• ot a 'fld'le'\J •t ,.... wor'Cllt tn7 cl• oltrt 
tt the tacrt that th• \Qohlr t• htet~uet1J t9 go--b•tw• li of th ohil:d 
'bttwee l}rtllb l and ~01lC .t; • f!or"eOVe!' the t ohet . l.,*t 11 •1-
·tiOII to •• tlsea• •'btl• dj"tt•at•• thote ....a1 _,-... tor wb1ob 
n1ed 1 .n... ud wh14h 1tflll(ltt.e o.-.t 1te .U• thi'O\lgh tt. ftd:tJ 
of a reacli113 eon•xt no -.titr hw •J'I!IN11y t•t ••~•xt hu Men 
4. oamt:Uo hr. S!Mh.tt a.t ut!£1 .. \! .ad !!I•· :r RYI!ill• 
ht 41eH11'&1'J it tbt IO w•• of wtrle b7 iH \ft.UJf 11 etJI'HMd 
t.y .O.loh {3 ) u · by a ft•••&Nh Bull•Ua of' ••ftal ll:clU••tou 
AIJoott.·U.oa (111).. 
v. ·Qal DIAK -~ son: ttUIIB! . 
'1'11• Yalue ot •ral "adin& ud tlttlT te1U. .· by th• -t.aohlr 1• • . 
phael1ed by. UoKeJ (118) a1l4 1'8f•M"td '\1J by W'tiiel"8 tlat•hiM ltarply 
with •utvl'al" utllodJ ot aofiUid.nc voo•wl.a:rJ. J:n Kft '• ouill• ot 
90, 
" r uil 1 
t . a h•r i plao 
of &ten ve 
th• l at r 
b p 
, ri·e 
i n i ch e et 
suoh r 
t &l 
1 -7 or c oh .. l 
oono pt • 
u 
lu fol' 
o1 • s 0 . t lli .t; ' 
one _ 
d1rae,.., 
·V ... .44U Ci,., by the 
' lCUM 
"lt t 0 t 
t h . t e eh r 
· t ot oott , . • $ o tell iag 
· t~h v l u t flr n 4den-
!) pi.l ft w 
V· .. t'J 
( 1 3) t 
nl 1ed 
n 
r-ut t n th 17th 
touoh o . the ex · 
• ! 9d Ma4x Adinilt• Bt1aid 11 IM1<lta.11& ltltaiias II 
Wl»&..Ja!tll.t....AUIL!Jai...!JII~WUWII~.JIIIS.Jblbt. 
y di.-.a .tbo • ·. ·t .or« t in&• · 191.5 
» hall · • t bou to inor9 e (tl• 
be lOriQ liD 
Tnt »101.11 ojtatiY . i• iht 'ih .. t t.t Ut 
~ - tr 
0 .. 
·rr -~1u • nwe lJ.ali' :t1o • 
. 1.\lt ill 
1• h 
t uab bi • 0 
out of t d tildtiolJ :ba a et .  diotJ,o'f1GU'1 &11 tu 4•eori i't1Y 
~ful to a ~hUeS l•vi ol'll7 
~u . botald..-.1 .laee:lti aUon, to witt . ,..., 1 Att1tl 9i 
•h11 0 
•t r ojt clan tho i . · o 
at••• 1 r ou t.o · r. al • 
'• tauu t o Q t 
worl utei e of 
cU.ottonanee r 
to • 
s · · · n•t psy holoar • 
11 
ult 
a111 ot wr luti'UMatl tf 1.-atq.• lJl the.._. m.a, ~ (8) APt 
"Tb• dt•·tt•IW'7 pu'\ 11l'\o tJae, •btU '• h.aild• i• tto ott•• •rtlr a hie 
ci1otloM1'1 ,out 4on. Fa•Ja•r'e tJ"ouiere Of' a.thiJr'• dn11 ay bl nushl7 
rHUOid to tht propoJ"tleU Of JO\Itld'd. 11JIIb•t bQ't Wlft" wi"h ... l.ete 
~attefaets .. to the,.. .... ,... kth art tht lUd\•tteu• ot tht turrtat 
41--'lo-.rt•• th-•1•••• Tilt .twtatt .. ln tht un or the 4trilOftU7t 
hOW'f'tr, art .. t MMlJ tnhefttn ta til• dtotl..atltt pt.,-tdtHl hut .,.. 
1tdl•nat ta crtat ........ ia the •tuft or liiJIIllit&•. fhl• probl• will 
ltt oonetdefttl ao.-. tully la OiMr plao••• DtQltt "••• Uld.tatioJI.It 
•ur wrtten .... _.d. ttt. UM ·•t the 41o\l...,. u OM ...,., :b7 wh1th 
a .tude~ ..., aoqulre tta. •anlq ot uat.tU.. wtr41 whleh -. 1a-
otcttata117 naouat•r•t IUIChl! the .. . .,. Aldt.._. (l)t. rox (52}, Natr 
(121}, u4 llt~ (10.5}. Sl!a4(ll) loud cll.tlOJU7 ...,_ &llltll£ i)MJ 
tMlud.qaae• U.ttecl ta 24 • ..,.al<ttoa ltoOk•. .,_-,l'k ti• 1bd.tatl••• 
tH cltril011&1'1 i• 4tubt l••• v.wohl aot -~.11 to-r .,.lll~~g uct pro-
INM1attoa• blat el••• 111 a t..,.zoai• _, &M ta ••aJ-.tloll 'Wl\h a 
·yar!riJ •f othtr •uurtl:t u a •oun• t•r 1..na1111 ilae •aai"' •t -. .. 
tull#.ar or halt taailtar werda. 
I. J!Dill !IOQglAQ' pip)IU)ft 
S:tb tht ••• ot th• 4ti'U...., u 'lh• aou,P ot "ltarnlft&" tt. 
lll&ldq of a vl'lfu:lUar woH there hu l01Ic llea •••taW ''- prao-
"'"of reoo1"4l118 ... llwoi'U a 1attd.4u.al.JaOt•••••· N• ... 
•• ot thret Pt"tdunt .... 'by Slllp••• (150) dth ••11•&• .,....., aa4 
t• .... teolnd.••• li1tu ltJ rox (!J), Bllftd (13) touad the , •• et 
'fooa1natarr aot•beote eaoourapd by ,.,.. ot tbt 24 •OIIIJoa:tttoa b"b 
- '· 
wh!th •h• hllld.S. Rl:! ·(147) nport.• t he buJ.ldlaa of u 11lla*'re.t 
1liriie "17 ae • II'OQ · Vtl~UH wltth youa; 4hll4"n• 1'tM tlue Uet•4 
all the · thr•• t.tt•~ •ord . ~hty · •ou14 nd th u talA _ • 41ot1ol'IAI7 ot 
th•.. ll.l.uetra:U~~g wb :t• or41 \ y ooulct• .Oflt17 th• ooraortt •u•• 
1\&0 .. hod, ·tOp,. t••i mug. eto. U.l"$ lt :la ptrbap• 'io ~ po111t to 
"'"'' tbl dltt•N~~••• tHtwHa •u•h aoclaUau tMbralqv•• ..- th4J u111111 
fnttlt• of '*''• the ln4ld4ual ftudeZi~ ~••lf IMp hia .... 
•t•kok. !H ... tatt..U.•rt •t 1111h '"~·crt· pHY!d•• • .., • .-.1 U.an-
tea • th •• th ••rluni'\J t•r d:taclllteioo ot wnt -..rd.q, . ·&Jad "•~ 
by ltt tla . ntJ lt eleo Jt~Wu.b11 ptoY1 •• for.,_ .. ter l.eld•"-1 
l•arutns. a1tt•• th• ntd t-.cld atal1J t'MouD.t.rtd. ~, . • pupU a1u H-
._.. t P'f'O»triY •t •'-·;otb•~'•· aJMl t tl a mon or 1••• aa~ral al-t.,..tio.nt 
or a.t l ... t · e1tutt'\1oa Yhtw:.h 1rBolyoa. oeriatn a\ural •1-da. ih• 
t••pl · of · · •o.ta'bv1arr ••t• · b"k or tb• tond.11t •t an 1ll41vU.U. o~ 
lt"'IUJ d1crt1outJ prwid•• •" 1Mit a cartull pfttUiipt.to• et l'et.••'\tou, 
lf oily on p per. U~W~Yer, it .. .,.,. re\4lnU.oa iw what 11 ...ate«, i'\ 
lllpt b• ek . nheth~l' it. Jdgllt 110t h •~11 Yall.4 to*' a thadola'l1 
U' Ja• ellGOtntt•rw a wort! • •••ort4 t1• taad a'\Ul 4M••'t kiHIW 1t• to 
llok t)t •rl ..,. 111 th• c11n1oll&f'J' qaln. Th• u•• ot ••oalNl&tt aoM-
'btot•• ot.o .• e pan -ot th• ••~• ot J"tt•nt1o• •t nria ~i 41.-..-tly · 
:l.a • · Ntilft:t foP IXM~Jl•• ·with it. ·"ad!• araS •n••• 1n a ••n-
tewt IU~joot, 1f or. riai.JI nrie •ftc} 4 ·rtdn •o:raoepta _.,. a guarut..t 
1tk•1tb· o4 •f rwo•l'ftac•• it · ptopo•1t.1on o:f • d!tt•nat tf.lkl a11e1 '11.11 
k 4l•••••d 1a ii• plaoo, 
71-. 
3. Nbltvll . u an• ad-:bultAte• · 
Cltl&lJ "lat•« to ·d1ct1oraa17 work1 YOea1»&J.U".¥ · •t• MOklt .. , 
l t. aug etten et ~ · 11 I" ( 10 ) ~· it. ohlldrtt· b. •noO\lrqt<l o col· 
l•ot Ordl U i ll!l!:riclual 01" 81"01lP h4~billt~ &uob a .prU\loe a ltu't 
~•r••t t · worda .. auoh• itA J-.• t• .... wa:r 'lh t . . th•r old.l. "• 
4•ply bat•nt\M iaa oot:u tr pf.c..-.. tr auoa at\tde.ta, ..S tor 
otber .lf\udtlltl wJao lltsbt t••o.ruU1 btoolll lo\an•t•«h ·~•b • pn..oti• . 
·ou14 p~UlJ .o-t , ..... -.ftltUl ..a alpt ha•• • Olnaia ....... t of 
iMicltatal 1'.-lut l .a '\be grW\Ja tl Y'oo.abulu7. · ~"ral ••l"o.llaa.7 
t Ucrn trom tblt IUSI"tl•• - UMl:rt \hat \lie .,..laiioll or wol"d• 
apJWopriat• utS useM la a S.nu ••u.ttitll fitS"' M aa •»rotm"• 
tl .. at lJt a · ohllcl•a pvnui t ot .... CJtt., ht'b,._J · • ftr •a~~PlA; NAU• 
, ' . . 
tq1ae•r1q, •at.pa, •t• ••· ·t«a .,. ibat 1•• htbbi" whf.oh J.a'f•l.n u,y 
••u!deml• 1H47· of ;,•lal t•l"ttl• A Mat1oa1 •••J.art.1•• for tu 
la:J11tUlt u Uleltta, but t I ~U7illlt a i~rt :u ou be baaaillH. 
•· llt•ul&atta• ·••• ·• •'kl\hl• 
Nd? (lU} ia h11 lta\ of t•oba1cpaH to• clmloplftC •oo•ulu-7 
.. ntlone the praotiot ot lining ~iy "'' •lu• - woJ'd.• heard. out-
Jld• ,,. olaet • Su•h • prarilo• hiP 1a it• ta•or tht ~ _ :traG•• •~~­
•t•oed •""• la Du.o·Uon 'With o\Jat .. ~~-- ot ••4-.U.•• wori ao• 
owaalattOJJe. - Ii hu the ucled ....,.._.. tt ••nt.aa, i ft a allilU ft7 
t• ,. •ur.., the gap 'MtWMa ••htol u4 •t ot ••.bool t.n1t>1 'it.••. 
Hmn• (78) ct••~rrilM• a ....,. aiob bu .... ot \M .- •ri~b. • 
"••htr ant a ~tpol41ns •tl•t t. ~- ol•• to ttst •rteot t t •b wtU 
c ri a word• are Nlt4 oll t '*• tebh.. olll • · eoi•mitic te · t 
b. n.n or •b•ol•t• t •• · .~ t rdan w.ord • 1nolu41tll 1 
· a ob Oil 
1• wrttt•• '011 ·th• boari, dtTid d iuto part. J . 'til•• -r. t1"n .. u 
JIIP!a&aa ·aMthW.IN• ihtl1u.t• Pt6Xulloltbt et•• Hortou o1 
tlt fol .. orin& ri:t · tor tht.l pJ~~acttc -. 1. l 1 d tt t aeo ·Ot 
~" di et to l'YJ 2. it 4 · · UO\f or4 . to t h oh11dre • 
·.....:11"-""'if""l u .••• thP'c:Uh t • 
.. .,....,wgie h 4 .• t.t <l•nlopa . td tonactou• ••• 
s. W*wi¥ ,ot ltd bliSi,HII 
of at1 lat1 ag l 
c • t 
t tr1 r h1 OI'Yf ll&llJ of · 
&ilq 110t e lm .. 
8 1· . tiOUt t h 1 
· I'd h1•torie.• 
ba 1~ 
orcl 
u• ttudellt wi.ll i · U7 
• to 
81 
'\he. oat .illt•Nati . nreona 
'both d•• l J*l b)' Gr .. G ugh Pd. Kttie . • (65), Th41 firet pl'OOMcla 
l a.r. 
Cb'£1oitr 19f' IIWt t. _ UL!!Wl..DR.atHBa a 
• Dar.t•tU~IiUU II CID!Wt o -t . fj -tllllllltiW.U..sL.I 
t 
nl · t~ • 
.......... _ _ . t - ~ .... to 
t~ th - in hiob . · .li • ~.u·~ 
_t ..... 
with 
otll t hldCI'l••• 
er w o It <lilto.v• illi 
I i" to. . , it ia _ . l.at . t 
·t •tw•m w1 th th 
it. u 1• «;t 
. • t •••• "xp1or · 
~t•ra.oa (137 ) , · o~ .r u '1 ra~her m•tUJif'Bl' ~1' 
Mt1Yatioat oon · n:lna tu na1'fe t udy t• orcS . o. &• ' J"al v _\&. 
in .tt u y an re liata t oris ot f nlgn ori&in, 
a of - .Hon , 
l1 t .:t R . 
qu1ai • . t n 
of a ki wllo• 
or int 
quieiti 
lat •tudy) t ouah 
wi:th i. • o*"'•Y 
ao-
in t h 
di .-
• ate t or t .' a ' ml ot QrG tgd '1 
1 atudent un~ . r o•ri.Uli oi_ c.u at wzo••• i 
:t it 
laJJ&Q • YO t o loll t ly 
b \Uld•rlu•a• e the v lop . t . r 
Mani vo a\ul_, l • 
• 
eut i a 
o hinea ita ord kn . !Ul\l -
~il;r 
t t • Al• • 11 t · tu 1 
71. 
1 
d by Dli tl (13) . th9y i 
' i Junior . nlo1~ :11 . . h o 10 1 • la7t 
o iu 1 
n n r 
• f 
in 
i?li d t ord 
.d l' ·i 
a• hl in d• l.oplna 
'ldlle 1 · 
it qUi pi · t · •tu • t wi 'lh 
0~ i fio ti~n; ore ds"t 0 .. . 0 . • or · l,d ai1d t ·rme · t r • 
/D"O •. 
voca al 
~ l" ' t G.lt .. 
of ll 0 . tl . 
l ult 11 tlJ t 
00 'i _t :tly U o • 
Pbipp (1 1) rttadi & 
di 
cro 
p tion VOQ ul '1• lli l 
Pld p rQ t t 
r c :tv• t ni in ·t 
" 
d 'lflll. ~ 4 l to r -
t e ll.n to 
r I' ctin 1¥ t t 
l d pri 
to ,u .o t 
t.tJ procedu res Ul& 11 It . aul d ~ - 61"'t in 
~ 
l o t. 
ot i · vo bu ·y i l thi: c l os c r-
• 
t 'J l. 1 .. 
i ot • ., • ..!.; . ~l c\f t "t cl. 
l i o l ) 
l i .. 
l u 
t o .... ;, 
h· (ht ~ t l-~~ . n Ut) Q~ d. 
.o1co i .l n: 4 . II 
i e by tu-' 'iih 
oontoxt . ·' i a l . re 0 • 0 ~l 1i 
t•ch !i 6 h~v ·· v r .au~i · ~ ii'OC~ ill I' 'Juil • i t' y · '4 
1'ay ....,. aiY•• lw 4.tall ,. ..... a lUI• .._.,...,. tf '4ht \Jd.aki"' clo• 
oa the •u"J•.t •t •wtltltte ... ......,. l .l 4oat t-. '\hln ._,,_, 
•• c.,tlatl•u or •rn at&ldas ••lt tiM ._ '\hi• u 
a Ciftn wrl or •..S.III JM'\tr ••ll tile .,,..,._,. -
t ••••• ,... ... u4 ........ 
1t. Ctilfll&t.l••• er "1ate4 ••r4• buM oa& .... tor. •r 
tlu•ttlutl-oa or ueula'l1on. 
o. Jxent•• t or ••• .. ••• of •a»ttl•1oa. 
ct. Iatltcrtloft61 4trifttt.ea. 
•• COIIPl•ifAa •x•"S.••• • 
t • Tnd.Blll& 11$ alldlta. 
I• Stta«f ot eol'l'iMt •• 111 nla\t.O. t• •olloqtdt.U ... , 
. •lUll• blprtprit·U••• ••lQJ.-. 
b. HoM.,... 
l. Ohtftl ucl nn• _.., ... 
J. Co~~t••ltiea •a•tol••• •blah r ... " ••.Uu1atJ. 
•• 9-iltUIII tf adl Mt!1M Ella iM liN ttN N • cUw 
Dd tt WI1M Pnttz I!P.1JW ·!QJZOtitt • , ..... "YJ'RRN 
......... 
U.Alli•t•r (11$} toUil\i tart!.••• wt'Ul .,...,... u4 mo~ 11.W 
!a t»ae 13 ••&1• aad 13 pl"otueioaal boolea • ·l*MC11 . wld..& •lie •x· 
alll1M4. !11114 (13) fo thll tlad If IXtHi .. li•tecl U .... 34 ..... 
poal1loaa iml»••kl tlfaJd.aecl l:r her. ffhl• pt"UtlM 1• &111 -t1e11ft 
bJ J"ox {52), 11tr (10~). '\ht Natl•llll lCcluMtiou Al: ... ia:Uea (123). 
0111 (132)• eto., •"•· . d.r (111.) tua"t• iht t...-latl•a ot 
•ynonJJQ by •rnonYJR eubaiitutiol'la in additioa to tht ~·~ tincl,ing ot 
IJllODYJIII tor CO*Dolt co.lorle•e worclt. . ~ (.152) auggaatt tha oo-.1U.ng 
of olaee l1et• or vieual ad otu~ 1en o:r:y word•~ •~ oh ... all tbe word• 
tor redn•••. Lubin ( 98) ueecl .fYIIO~jil~ .pd arrtOJ'l.VIll aseroieee 1n 
Y&rioua •a:t•• A OOIIIDOn Y!rb wtUJ gi'tan• and a. U.at ot moN ~iotureaque 
aquival.nta 'fta oe~~piltd b.y the o~-a••• U1 Wyta •$ltt f£1Wlt aoum, 
tto;~o She alao 1atrocluot4 a. .qnol'i1JI eel &Jrt,onp game tn Whioh a wort 
wae given and the puJil• indJ:ridua117 and .oolltri1ftl1 attespttd to 
think up one eynonya and one antonya begihui~ with tbe .... letter. 
Exampl8 • •r•• PM•• uttyp, ylet;u $tndtrt ttu•MPI• 1owuu 
gcliovt• o)pO.x.l•u•• yorou• <•:to: ... w;n ~anton,. tqr odioua:) , ID oa. 
•xeroiae oolor oards wtrt paa••d around and the olasa aoc~lattd 
. . 
•ehadea• tor red1 gl'dn1 brcnm, blue, yellow.. gray. The aame thing wu 
dons tor, certain sou11de. The Ya.luen ot exercia•• in. e)'1'lon~ and 
' 
antonJ!II• might be enbanoeci 1t ther. nre a littl~ leta •ll'hatit on the 
exteneiYeaeae of the eOJil)llaU ona pd ·more emp.n.-11 Oil more dynamic 
relati·onehipt. This matte.r will be 4.1eousatd J.n a lat• place. 
b. Otlp&iatignt If n1atej pi"dg teutd OlJ MOM fODJ o( 
tluliUtttitn or Mlo•it,tiout 
u:oA1Uettr (113.) tou11d thte teohrd.que li•t•d 111 the l3 reacltr' 
u.nuals aDd 13 proteseionttl booke on reading wlU.oh eb.e e.uminecl. 
tub1:a ( 98) uaeci this t ·eohrliqul tor OODIJJllation ot •erba to describe 
the action ot boata, u .!!!!.• navigyt, Rln, wallowt eto ·I and tor 




·tor o 111 word• uJJd. r t • ~N.4to of ... to1W of loo~io. .• •tt1., 
about h' lao• t pl •·• C · · t.tMe o•trrecl f*,rii~ul~ ..,..te, 
-.aoh •• pit1 · a 'bout o 'tthe :t.-. tit' at•ot 1 tl" U tb• r• ri • 
RpJl (1!2) IU . f~l a ·· G8 . bMlt wilb ta ... U '\lle a.'b Ul4 UIIM2.&"41~ 
adJ••U••• u . ep•Jc•• Oshu (133) had thtl rq ••Uri •t•m•• &a 
Yhloh tiler""' late,..e'\et w iJaM t111 tltetut oat-sori • -Ollt with aU 
tb• -"1•-t•« wot«l• th•r ooul4l ihtu •f. Ia tht• -... t-..-. woul4 ••• 
•l • 
•• iDDI•M tor septi•tatll .IC UlftiBiqpa 
lii'bia (tl} latrodaot4 ... -..rol••• 1• whf.oh ta •W .-ta n 
t .o nb.Utut• • tlltll• "'"' to~ annal,,._ .... ,., ut 11t 'l\iqtd• t r 
Xi would .,,..,. ihat 1110 a u•.-1•• might h&Y• a otrtaill Yal.M tor 
thl i no1 tl'St 1 btoAUe or ••o . ulal'J thr u h tm. a«Jdition ot uch 
nria •• . moaittt t r •umplt, which tdeht t b$ khon to ell th• 
croup. 'th• queat1oll. hfftf•t· , ... b• ralttcl .. to~ the -
' qvtel\lon or •..UulMT l• JlOt. 4••· 1-. •u•h ......... "" S"At a ' 
priot • i ••• the 1aorttt•• •t tht lllU.t• di•orlld.~~a·lt.ou bt whiob a. 
' 
ell!ld •t J•Di•• hlp ••hMl ••• wbe bu not ~•n u4lal.J ill]poMd Ollt 
woll14 ,..-.ot•• tbat '\M ·ftbriltutioa ot ••h ••quil'&le.nt•• t• a plain 
tlietoril•a et ••n•• t Otho .. •••"tpa tor oonet.ee .... ftM alao 1 . 
tncluftcl ta the .... atudJt· !a whith '\11• total -.her t worie 1a 
, ... ·• 
)._ c · ·•1 ••e to iin.et•i . ct. 'b . pbra••• t 
t.dJ c · ~.. . •• by n . ri · to iill.kt th id a ont 1 t . cah 
•nt. · w ld " :bly h If• 4onei' •.n 1• ·f'alWJ tor th• t 
.1r ·o.tl"'"i out u • ell ·t 
t .. orlgi t ' t 
to 
t• an 
ct. unutltntl 4!dYtiie•• 
tUlJla ( t8) til•• lmro4uft4 U.I"Ci1••• ta whioh thl oh11dnll dt-
a-1Ye4 ••rW a114 U.Jtrit.Y .. ftoli vena, Ul, l!!llai• !Nlfl!dt 
!J!!'l Jareu· fM• ..... 011 th• tau ot it •• 1••• artltloial 
J~Utto•• a pJ'Ut.ioe .... ta httP.ill8 with \hi uat.ura1 tuo.tlo~ . •t 
1ucuac•• tba ,.. of the ..thtr t•cha.iq ••. the eJ: 1 ahow -
ad ht · P!L U' til euob 'a prao.tlH. &uoh .f&n • . RiM alght. alao ••• a 
dirii11ot yalue . for tftinlng ta that upeet of t~t~r~Ptlc ...-iation ot 
whi ch ans out 0 . t 
thl"O'..agh t un•at'-oMl , rio.tlon. 
•• § .. ldlJI ·Utftiltl 
.. en • 1c 
Lublu ( t8) al1o introduou ... l.•U•n • ol • of two • Ill 
••• ~ sraphe4 eh .. t• ,.,.. diettibut..t oontallli_ pi!U_ ~rnt'l•hl 
b'luk 8J&al t to be tlll •d iil 'ritlt wori ohfd.o* y th 
'be1t ohoic•• w." diOide b1 oolle.rti'f Mi:eioll, lJO that t · • 
a -·· 
'• 11' 
· t~tdy S:n · hop.!.· th to 
1•• ... 
obot•••• ot>ci i n iri . :11r• .,.. poorly 
whol•• •• "TTM· tr,ql!.~M!!! d hpl!41-" 
tt pue · • t.ato · t1: lit r•tu~. In thi t tbo 
oh:Udten 'lfd to COM . • 1101 u th•YJI · o t 
l-a t•1r ehoto•• or t1ut wor4a lttt bluk. Thi• t 
ol••• ia •11111••. Sbilfls w re analya•d . y • • et 
•• a pd.ntecl Rip 
·· .. , / •• ~ .... .tell.• 
b • &1n\4td riaan / 
Qui tt apari fNi tiM taet that "htt It her ttbd.loe ottert4 wtr• ""• 
like th• o• ... ,.,o4u.U. onoaetvtl:r .-l.J•d ( Ia tho ttoloriq• •• 
or1&1ul. a nal aY n• ,..,..,..4 to a ;eatntH e&a .!!I!!. a ft!!!tM. 
. ' 
O\lt 
U!M awl 11•t a ftiW&t!j ! id.g o..,and to a atnkd !!ft!dh t».• 'f&l.ue 
of t . i e ora .r •tucly of aildlo 1• q\litt b10"1. 1.'M .ud.ll 4.a1 
• ..,.,...t nth otta.r toM ot •'-h .,, otk MP• d aolt...wid~. ID 
ant , o 
oria. tiallo l• A· • lt .... xplanaton llriaphor • .Ii i rat. P t . · 
, .. ,.. o-.a, aore •lue1••t · re t•t'fui.,. ru t ana, o•, • peeia117 
m old. 1 · .,. lJUb titutit>n$ .Wflll!HI. •· ba ~r te ohins 
. form ot illo .o4ol 01' tall. . w1 b " . • 
. . a 
I• UltX at !111'111 VII II i!il\$tn ia itJ'.aSIQU•Na 
~~~~~~~~~~u.au~~·~• 
'rbi tift ·\fU fouad . 7 lind ( 13. ). in t . _ 24 e.,...it1• uxt.;. 
D4• tl\. t aohi , ot GfliO'* 
puptlft on pliJPWilda, p :Y.~' and preaohi ' · t• · •" Mo. l:a •• tu u 
\ 
•u raotiof d!; t ba• ae tt• da to J.nat111· a botftr' of Uagtd.•• 
bl eo ol 
lttore flt 1 
l h c •. 
ul e. o t · cqui 11iio o lift 
ht 
tio· lt or an,y o"lwr n-VJ•tu1, 'l• ra 1 Q 
- lbh, taft 4 ... 
/07 
, s/a-, ·~• "1 
-· ...,) 
t -~· 01'l 
b • HCNIOJ:lJIIf l 
Dl.l'lld (1 ) t . t t u :y o _ 
it IO\ntda OJ' loon 11 e 
lllltUe ti 
ft• " 1 vt rd•loT :r. h. 
. ,,.,. . 
toot t h ir oll o 1 
xr .• ae a 
til t ha ne.v boe · 
0 . ( . 2 ) 
l · .ubt. ul 
tile ,_.. ot it,. to .· u 
·ol'" lo ~fli an aa could ,....U.~y 
r , t••1e • &rkt toadat• lor ~ wi'th 
· r . "' •t .Or'k•" o• a .ngar plu'Q.·U o 
ttut o. _ 1 can • 
tt <fh!ld-rtn ar · .~-..n-1 wo'ttl•1ovo . un-
o _ya riu4y pr.optrlr oOIIduriM would ~ 
cl v rae e · tor: tbe 
l f ove . tak u to t - h '"' 
or 
J QID'tiUigp ·118ft:f.ttll .D'lill . h.GI Jm •gq!IH.!l.l.t¥1 
o tk (t} wggeete a form ol oo!aU.s c oeit~cm ftette1e • 




.... t .. t·lti . 0 
1.t . u:;..... ;;i n 01 ·tt r w r :io ._..., 
(l 5) r. ~;o~·tt. h.ct .'ill1 ··.: .. • 1r1 <'! 
1'u · th h .· · n.3 • 1 c i ld . 
. , · tu t il· ir 
d tO 
t oh'.n• r e 
e1 .nt u eontr· b t i 1 t 
tr1 u on 
o t hi • ,?ul 
• 
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tho • tor tol'ktiac h 
elu :tioua~ • 
d. 
~-"-"'""'"" d1 u ,.., ln.,-.rw~wa etoUo)l an aoubt... ely 
1aotd•nt-.1 
ptooe. _ a ,. t r w•~ dl. •t the •pee£.114 i·9'f1U_...'I4'4'~~'• 
llat · 1n ht a cat:lon. t tboi~ t•tUIJd.qu..a 11ite4 ill thi Mot o 
tho - 1tt 
att tnti n to &t-U ·-aldllg ,., •ontM\J . ., 0 · tr,ra l\COU . r,;!'P 
the atu t _ lis ;,1 to g od tJp at 't .. ·o - ON Up y tho 
uaoh ... orrec.Uon. ta ., r fit pupil. tno•llJ -Q l rsn.d! t1 et "1'1 
telU -t ll ite , • ua• . w rk ook • Tho e o 
• 
ould . 
0 0 it ... 
tn ~ic · 
ly c rl•• & llrlla.'IO 
to • ot tndubitabl• .,..,.,.. 1~ • 
in •.. r ct1 
litltl 
c :rt. in nmo ••• 
1M... 
'f(j. 
1 ., . • :.r May cr~v t o ·· 
!11c l t 
pr .tc • • l ao . 
sl'ip to .. ny ""1 it t t 'on.. ~r.l!iothin o n 
¥ .tl,!di t . {' &ACh ng ·me.!' Gt/ ·7' 
· he 11 o. 
,.,.. 
••• &rii 1•111lt . WiH .. .. 
r•r elUIIIpl•·• t • ~-..~uque . 
arouad · · 1v•u •t.1®1u -.t . ~ · · 
~orai 
t..-.atiallr 1 th t •Qhntq 
l 
t\Jh t. y 
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t . Tt to 
nt u. :tot · ~qu 
or • io t l i.t 
1 ht ot f.t \o h t t .t 
' sp•«tt J. • cl 'P ot • 
ih book . ' 
v · u ·1 • S ah t he 3i v! ~ oi uob 
l tn ·s 
,_ 'b . . ut , · 'k tb 
Oi" . ... ........ l.t · · 
il t 
$ 1il l Y' u ,. II , 
d t ri 
nd Glt :lving · o b 
• o · • er • 
~ 
113 , 
1 y (o 
• l ~ . • • .•• • 
i 
i ll t 
l c lou 
f 
t , 
l t t .,J. 
t .Eir.sf.f nO' 
i~ .!. Cdt . J .. t 
h-
;J.. c u;:; · ti 
t he an t .d 
• 
Olo .. ly "lattd •n o1lt hutd to 1Ml4••W •thode ud on the 
ather to 41rt~ .. ihodt; are two l.ttra.tt•t• t•abltq•••· 
1. !he tint •t tbaee s., UIBM w\lli•. I' Slit _..,.. •t ur-
tt1" wGrd• u "th••• wol'4t a..- eae.wrtena. 'l'ha dltrt&utla ~ - a 
.-.h a pratt .. ad the teall'ld.CI\t•• whS.oh ta.Y• ••• o1Mt1fie4 .. _ 
•S.waoidelita1• lt ,. .. -,, ariiflotal, but lt it oorw•Dl•nt to &1ft 1t a 
.,.rat• plaoe "••••• lt tol'lll nob • •tva! ••~•"" '\o db•n 
~e .. hlq ot word •au.... ror •UJ~pl•• a touh4tr •••• the laftou 
whtoh thtlclna are io fft4 4urina an ••""• ,.rlo4 u4 akta a .. ,.. 
ida ttleotl.on of writ wht.oh t&.y will haYe io l•rn i11 order tct 
••t•r th• · bJ•" .• - PnTl•lota .will h •• to lJWolft tb••• wctril ln 
a · lu cl -,ta a . . J!' f • l"l••••-• attu•Uo•• oolltute, uta•• 
at-
iefttiOD · d th.e e 'Will pJ"e.au.QlJ ta111e:to tb,.. tl•••• l• wont. 
.-ht•b• lle preiWIUlr ullt&ld1lar ~o. Met ot ih• olut, ~ aot cl" 
••••rttial to t • .. t•ey ot the oouoepte of th eu'bjtot •tt•r• 
2 . · nit ott dearte of tamlU~ t1 te Wlt•rt.a.in• or •h1oh1 
.miHiY t Uar t•. . . at ot ta olMJ, w1J.1 .ilY• 'tnublt t• .-then, or 
~ a;tYe tr•11bl• at epectflct pollltJJ 3. woi'Q which_, U'l .. ta a . 
/ 
uatoneMa 1e • o ur•• of . 1ua:r - worde, tot" . 1•1 wbiob t~• 
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t h ~ <ir 
cl · erl •nc . 
tn 0 r.l t ou i. t r:: f 
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ar r t 1-
t 
. . 
.. l o « ora 1 · t · t o. x or · nt nrf\)'lP :1. te 
t 
t h 
i t l 
In ·:l tto . t .. 
(c ... 3 • · "" 53 ) ., 
rr.t c:r or t . 
t etor 1 • •e uraoy _ f .< rd 
b ·i t i 1 t i l ·t r it J c. 
t .r 
in t his ap t 1• ali 
sa on 1 1nton 1v 




bild .n <:I> ro 'QUp • • l1 Y t~6 c · n ot 21,.3. 0.3 · J .n t 63 .6. 
tor.~ t he xper nt .roup , Xn gh 0 ~ . :t rial t h 
t l Jv lr.tt ( 
111 . t 7 -~ . ..., ·or 
2 c r uup ohil nn n 
g ou child n o. . Gila;.'lt 't' . ndi ., I~ 
t o t b Q 
1n.di~ :t u by t . on o o al. re ort 01: o 1 nt 
dica · t:1 ki th ·~J.nd of 
A I ~r. t t 
• 
1 rou~ 
....... r TtJP .,. 
y .. .. 
i 
. 1, 
"b' oft ~0 
. ohir. o~ t , 
:rt - l~ 0 
l r.:.- · 
l At . ' 
:r .· d 
n r • 
• 
'.rl · 0 . 
.oi 
11 
!1 i . 
l I 
:!.v H .o to 
11-
11 ra 
t 0~ () ·\!" ft. 
• . d dJ ' :nt d b 
::-.1 
tu y 
i CQ ·iOlo · •t"l t 
II ===jt===============r~~-~ 
I 
h . ri chur {47} , Re or ted i n 1932 • 
. v nl y :tnt o c vrr&l'ol _ n an ex..>~rimontnl (~rour' . Tlto .xp rl ntal g r up 
b e n ··1i th i nit iul h dica.p i u voco.bular. , but both gr otipo or e 
e qunl :tu mental · bi U ty . .. oth c;l s a u aQd work•bQoks a 
fli tlOdifi od J or:l.'i on t echniqu plan . '!'h only va riabl. ao,t or w ·s 
t h.:t d&fi ni t e t aohi ng of t h· uni ~.os of vocabul ary i n tho oxparirnent al 
group , The abat.ro.ct consulted dQae not d. oribe tht\ t . chniques employ-
ed, lOr lJ!6 iJOZlt etati t i cal data or the go.ins ~ de. Il VQC b la:ry th 
• .xp:J rime nt .a l gr oup over am t l&i'r i niti 1 handicap nd s ssed 
contr ol gr oup . They al so . :x;c~ll d hG co t :rol. gr o1.0p ii'l .l but o 1 u lit 
(H · t J o the maste:ry t 8st S"'" i.ldent :reactione i u t • -a a~•r1mentnl 
1roup s:howed a ~Yref'or nc f r th~ v:oo bulary me ~,hod of study . 
1 ~ Petereon (131), Reported 11'1 1937. 
I n t hit oase, th• yooabulal"Y trainiag •• organi•td. u a apeeial 
c.ours4h t aught, te 19 high eohool eenier.- in the _ nC)t state Teacher• 
Colle ,e. , orth Datota. One half ot the t1a ordinarily devoted to 
Engli8h ~uring orte eeu eter wa.e uaed ffJr this wotd atudy . The contJOol 
gr8u~, consist ing also or 19, w .. taught the regular co~oaition courae, 
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t \,..,. ,.. ~ 
a' (. .• c.-
~· .. ., . 
YO &a1&J'!It • lllt · "" . ~ 
d. • ~U.ty t · 
5 i th• 
nt ' I.Jtft 0 durl. th 
ot t • rd--atu:d; twol d tu 1· 
uff'ix •• a . ro ttl if th1• wu tt · onl , r t 
wor at d • tbe11 his e 
a eli h • 
· ri ntal 
YOO bulary 
• 
· t hi tb n for it$ t 
.. Th'l tt.dvut • 




to ., · r:HJ . ina in n ng c re• 
b nalon . br USh &I' l tlrilt th V'OO Ulaf'y X J'Oilal.t 0 
•xeroie YOOt\' ulU'J · th . \II 
•1 nt• t dinot 1nat.Not1 n .. 
w ., • re ·. ot point d ut ill a.cln.n 
; 
child 
• certain word1 
dtot1o r, 
wi . h a IJ!lOl'l 
troublee . 
Iu 1uoh . •• the -t• 
ontext un •r 
11• it ' 






t · o.m-ey wh• ' ••4 ""t~t•nsdlJ'• r ot pill involved 
259 1 t drill., . r «X ri•nt&l. 
""'' 
2 · in th .on-dr-111, or 
. tt . • 11 l'.rt I II ulary by the 
l •t v~u•• 
1. · net tn l. 39. 
----~~~-=~---------
ll• thla n :Y ie itl ·rillfut in ~ti•• "" lU'Yt t · 
1 lv · t U. • nior• n 
••••• :r 1_1 4 in ~11" ronW!l 1a-
tS. n1 in .1 1:n elU , tn - 1 ayll hi• tlou, 111 •ra- in 
••nlot• in • tn ••i: a t the 
_-Y _ . 1 wr. l!W'OlY•d 1 t ap ri• 
te t uld t r 
wd.tt . o • bl .k• 
• •to .. , up. 
n wh - by t • .y •tudi•• to t ttt.-ou le- _ 
.. r• wo-- • t ., which. la•·": d1•ouaeion d ••l• a 
In fi t at ott 10 t i •• ri.•t the • 
7 , , wit h tor a 
control group " • 4 • 75;(, w1-.b r • t 25;! to 6 • Th t . '\ 
t •l• IM time :tn ol'¥' tlin wo _ study l.ittl• 
•rtt ttoal ault • Y• -




without • ••• 
P"8 bl7 ot ba'ft -
1 _ • . oqut - d 
ho 
ia arl. •r etb 
- w1 thout hiJ 
1 a ot re-
a lt · 
...... ~-·•tio .:. o 
•ni 1 pr nQi t•o-a, and yli 
:tr ot, · d 3 
t rough d · , ei th 1.n 
u. t , r ,...adtl y 
t n t •T .ll · oJidt r• ~1ve:n t to 
v ~ :bulney. 
1 
th u ..... ".'"' .. 
Tb 
i re 
to · t t 
... t et• 
11 t ()t !50 




't' art t ot htch Q ba 
n.oon tt. 
·,p , 
•• h r , 
'· 
i. . + ·8 er 
kod ·to 1 or 
lity. to so• 
uoh ord wit 
· tt ·t t r 
oh, the ord.a 
tta. n 
cho n &t 
:t 1nt J"Yale ot 
et.-ft, 
0111 • • 
l B .. 
d 
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in cluMtloa• wo h raot Jwl the a "'"". r • .- this group th 
rde oo'"tt• or 36 .st.. . word• 111Yo1•41d ,.. . " 
or le e t•ohrdoal rda peri11i•Jit to tclutatlonal · .lpbol~. M-"'"fi 
tbt ·ori& tla1 equality ot the tb,.. aroup• ln l'ltlat1o to th• •xttrt.ntal 
tutor• ud utNlli that tb• 41 word• are • t}J!Ql . U t lt . uld 
e r th t. with u i~ti ttal bw14fds• ot 11 ot tB 41 t• · • OF bout 
1 5 in 500 te ., ore than 10 cU:Uonel orde i" 41, or a'bot&t 1 5 11'l 
lu text, aDd re tb.ao 20 ac:W.tloaal rde ln 411 or alK!ut 250 laa soo, 
.-n added 'by th• •oo :bultll"1 . roo41dur • •"· 
the aeoon part o t- fWdf 1nv lY84 a t n1bma.n olaea ot 104 etu• 
cltnte ot uoati•••· ltt thi• ou• ol'da •l otH '1 ttud•m• 1Jt ~ • . 
u.er 
in ogra .h to to the I t 
ntl:y aoJTMpondiqg to the obi: pter fr011 wtdoh ~1 .,.. d riY~. 
" then •ornot . a hancled . ot. On wet at the 
t hl• 1'0\QJ had u •••ns• of 2 ,5 word• oorn . t aa · ainet llll avo o of 
10.6'7 tor a cozttrol group • the olu• ot th• •uo •41 7'&r; whiob did 
&llotb•r lace) att• te to ..,.~~'-oavre th et t"" • ot dir ot word t hi 
on eu ra1 Tooabulal"Y. 'rh• ; trtudeftte wbo It d ~-.ktn . pno~nl\lre de ori 
- ---·-
·./·· ~\ __ ,..,~.---~· . -
tel f.n ri li /.,.e~' o _ ~ a'Hd with u 4ria a»cl Soi . nM S'"<qp b1c . not (_-
bad ttd.t J)l'oo dvi"M. the ttl Ud wu tht 1'\ _ Yo«SUul&J7 • oti: 
ot tbe io Sta~ Uaf.Yflr"'ity Plytbologioal •t. N _.rllltntal · J'CN 
Yiew Of ihe faot 'thai iJte •cauatit13 ·Of th• t;J'O.U I le a ., . Ff roU.gb Oft 1 
iht• •u •.-lori.ty l• harilr etgntttoQ.JR. 
'l'M. 1• . ,.. •omuat·. .S.th fnlblan durt tb• aohool rear ot 
1929-1 3 . at the Uniftr ttr or 'l!iaaont1n_. 1'M ftl)trimenUl roup o 
trel grou alao tC*pl'liM mtu · lith ao.ttotla, tb a to"-1 ot 233 
de!lt • 'lh• •.-l'b t · · MOttoAI nt gi.,.u • · lal Y"a.\Nlu-7 
tt'dni t tb ~emnl aMtion wet_. al1 t · lr t,_ to t . etuely of 
4t · etti .n. Tbe: ttnal t'llllb 1' 0..1 .-tuclhtt ita ot.h gl'WJI wu deere .~ 
.. atud uta drop ••n •· or teet• ot c oat-
t1o • v ~ huluY:t au f'Oadi , "" aclm1ld. t ncl to bot s ro pa 1n-
1t1ally n at the •n ot the rtrat quart•r• tb4l 1'1r•t qu ri r con-
tt uti 
" oont!ma . ·w!.tb •tad.lar Yoo.abulary •tucly duri t. 
, ... er •oo :bularr U\1,... "" us.t • a . ••m •ooa\Nluy 
which ~1 no O'HI"le.p · JJT 
oo bul f'1 ni 1 Te t or 150 wofde, •11 ot whtob "" tnvolv" 1a 
th•. 
tic • ltet of 1· 
••.. ..,.. u .• t•• u "qui 
rd• 
the • ·~. Tba •tudtnt 
enot to the eoate»t ·Of th ·xasd · t on of tb 100 
word :t tht •nd ot 1acb ~. • prooMvrtt 
to~o•. ft ob . 1· • le tf.on · 
onll; tn tlle Utt an ·t •n rd l"'b1... t YOGa . ·el7 enl rsM • 
Ertgll•h ooDteremJ$1 al o i 1ud..t 41. 4WI !.o ot • . hula17 .. 
:rn ooaputiaa "h• n1ul'\•• the 1tu •ttt• · r }?airod o. an a lltty 
tar, th spanaental ro •bowe4 • deald ly •tsn1tiout gat 
tr~~t a ali&ht lo tor tt. oolltt'Ol gr.ou • Thle l .oaa 1• tQlti* by 
• on the final teet. For the i t 
r d . t which nnt o l•t• by all atud•rrt• 1n both poupe1: th oontrol 
.tude'ftte ale showe4 at · • vt \b• gains 
nre 'lllc pe :t.er. 1h · oontnl g.-oup ad4ed 
~rt.utal roup 
:t'l"-68 ot 1.4.1 of thM . 
100 words to their Yoc hlart.laJ thf ontrol an · :Yerase ot l .• 7 ord • 
tt th 100 •ord o .le le tak n a · tw c . • tbtll tn. experilllent 
woul hav deled 141 word out ot t 1 · t tel 1000 1tud1 elf the c ntrol 
arou 17 ord ot tht'& 1 oo, (0 • or t g na 




\ ~ I J$'7 
~ot lo Yoo bulary, ord 414 
tb nt· l o p 
t t .. rie • 
f tho r 1 
18\11$ 0 
it i::J c . tro hi o 
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Four t •t ·· t 10 
steftl ti; 
.~ eli . t•·Uon of 
rt -~tU:nty . . 1· art ot t 
olartft 
0 !U", tl'l• pari 
itt l'l 





nt•J i.~ r p cl1 • 
. o d1N.ri 'l 4i 
tb• C01''1'WCI~ 
etu . , li . t .... 
• /S~ 
ynonymoue hrade. . Th1 wori•t _ aohiHS pari or the ~ nt 
ut all 1n one day. 'l'he.-eatter t hee• word• "" t.ea'\H a IIW!l'ber ot 
at di terent. t aterYale. ._ t the nd or the· tape 
tor th irle wu 35 · low l" than t .t 
word J t r boye 1 t wu 40, lower. Th t1 ure r r 1 •• ot worde nwly 
-oquired 1 the d&1 o teaoldng ia mr.a.ch areater. About 65r- of t 
a quint! wor e nr loet, about 15, rttaine • It "WOUld -.ppear troll t bie 
tudy t h :t when worde are 'taught ln 1eolat1on withwt -.ztY prO'f'il101l tor 
and IN• n tn · 
nt T _ t, oat weotto of !ch o-.,rieea a vooabul4U'f tett of' 
or a nre then ttw ht to abo\lt halt ot eaoh roup. 'l'h• rde 
wer pretent .d witb a dlflld.t1on and three 111uetrat1ve eentenoee, tor 
example' 
lft1£! • :YI au -1t1on t .or I 
eMk, rlee lt1 - ., 
'l'heJ upi£! to Nle 
He upirtle to be pNeid•Jrl 
The arile upine to create work• ot beauty. 
1•• until t h word wu 
undentood, then to writ two •• tenoee ot hie O'Wl'l ue1 the nt. er 
all 6 rde h be1n covered. th atuderrt tumid th p e nd lfi'Ote a 
one t he eub-tr. n there "" 33 
1 
The • ri nt • final wet .... 
· iven bout two nthe lat r. (Initial teet; OCtobeJ"t 19351 N.-.1 teet, 
I Ftbl"U ry, 1936.} Th "' lte tollowt 
• pertm ntal ( 33) 
Oontro ( 35) 
r 1 ntal (41) 










th tudy of twenty aix word• bJ pupil• at the Jurdor hi h aohool 1en1 
rt ult•d in ai n1f1c nt iapr-ov nt in a ten gtv n two nth l :ter. 
oonc.lueion indicated 1a that yooabul ry drill or tht kin outlined re-
•ulttt 1n pe nln or . y or th word ue in 
.noe witl tb re ulta on 
La~•'• atudy (tS). The data .ot Traxler.' • etudy, boww r, an very 
tnacleqUat l y reported. 
onclua1ont 
ott r oo lately ole J" an ccmvina!ng mdeno that in tnaotton in a 
II ecifio 'VOO bulary 1 bentftoial in te · of ttai nt in t field 
ttt-. 
/~0 
tro w o t h t oc bu 1 (6 ) . 
ev:1d ce 
With 
or - Holm 
teet th t w n voo bul 
tb.a.t 
in or 
t d of 1sol lt1on ot t1w words u ing t t . th ir ori 1-
context is only 1 or - • en th rd t . ohi 1a c uo 







a or th tud t , 
r ul t ln ubj ot r tt r a1na. On t ot r 
is fir tiv ly conclus1Ye on the qu 
to 1 ividu • • voc bul tbro di ot 
lJr tu.~ .h1ch do a not port uc-
i n 1r, . 14eno uld inoUn ua to 
c1t1c 1 atru.c ton 1 specltlc voc ul y do not tsnU'1c tly 
ani 'fa b.ularr, t 
t ll _ c r oter ot th • orimelt 
1a n ide. t h t ecitica 
How r ; it it 
to on • vo• 
add 
y t 1 and it u add1t1 -n do not 
ly rt ct th 1 · 1Vidual' n rul vocabul 
tin.G qu t1on 
b 1nG tinit 
ed. ot w 
th t if .spo itic 
1f t 
here 1 uch i 1t1c t 1nor .? ill la: ot 






eit'ic t ttro out ally ot oh 1 l . t 
in t lon run Or do t e . ult ot tr ct voo b• 
ad? It 
oh 
1 l .w ot o 
to his 'fOC bul 
1 
ot t t1 tic 




~ l u 
·ould have h ithout th dil" ot v o bul 
t retor • t evid. no ot oitio voc ula:r;y 
y in truction, and in vi w ot t t ot th t voo. bul 
it 1a u l pr ~ticed, to e l i t tl r nt ion 
cent nt, r c onabl to 
dir ct me .ul in truotton ul pp to be th t d1 c 
thi 1m, 
ould lJ und rtek pr ix 1l y tor t 
h1 i b 1n studied. Only t ho 
pur 
signific t r ault 1 r l tiol to 
till 
bJ ot t 
bJ ct 
old poler1 ty ot "n tur ,. 
. tl od ot c uir1n oc bul rry i in thia 
J b;;L 
II !63 
OOAC ti or voo buln:cy ruct1oJ1. • t• 'S" voc ul i true 1o 
. , " ' te chilli:; ot t 1n o 8 
o he t - · ·l.l.i ot he lin ot til ich 1 . 
at1. n• 
\ 
Ch :pt r U. Dir ct t hud tor l?osto.d Growth ot eanin Voo b-
ct1 
'l'b tour i'unct1on ot dir ct t . thods tor fo tering growth ot ... 
i nc vocabulary tollo 1 
m 
,~ leotion ot ){eenings to b t ugb.t . 
. at pre nt1 t he . rd to b t UBht• 
• 
c. ... thcds ot oonv :Vi t l e 1nga. 
n,. Pr vi ion tor r ten i on and uae. 
t ng ar«~~~ o b t u t dir tly• 
t hat ~ ot 
1. b t ut;nt . Th t lleor tical appro ell to t hi 
t i.Cal. , That i • thos 
j ud t 1 ut il · ty. ~ 1r t, 1. t he 
ol • In t 11 t 
f ct or i n 1-
In t 1 l i t ot t b.i t .... 
et · pl X · t ·. ld.U 1 
etc., ' 110h 
"er1. 













· to e~n c tion philo plly or tl 0 t 1; 
ir t c c.tion of ill b on 
ill J. th le t-
in 
u· il1t ., . l"tai 




so th ,y 
' • 
ott · do, 1n 
1n ~ eq 
~ho 'i'h tor r 1 
nl ts • Tl1 la.· 'I;· 1 · b s d o th o un t 
lit at 
rmula 
urc t oc ulary 
I ow Oi ty • 192 
ot 10, 000 ~ cb .r 
th 11' cti 1 1 . at rd 
to 1 t n c so • 
' 
r 
conttr 1.1¥, t h· :t 1. t 
pt to b l am 
c J.Pil tiona 
us "' c l d n t cort in u ....... ...... bf th . un. 
d Sull1 (4"') tor 
. ncft'D1 t of th pr t1ce o 
Uat 1 n tor t a l« 'tion ot rd to t 
r up ~ 111 
In .d.1tio to 
c . 11 t1 
Ut r ur ot Ci !'1 1 e 1 tolloWil 
r t rr d to: 
1 .. 
u . tory; 













-vJ s olen . : ank • t (52). (Includ 8 propo ed d t1• 
nit1on8. ) 
Ot e~ t 41tt _nt nd e uoh coop11 tio t hat ot 
:~boo" word - t h t 1 • not appear in 
:11'1 tina or i n ch with xp .ot t;roquEilcy bee .e ot a u'bj ot1 
t o or ot ins ouritl 1n 
(63) 1 pp 1x ott .· swllmll~r;y ot the tudy ot th oq bu-
lory ot di 1n 1 y so ool ubJ eta. The pre nt 11 t -
ina 1 . tar trom oompl t ,. in t ot • is only ~~i1at1 Ye. 
b i to1" d t r uttni wh t • .. 
1 . 1 <:r pw ci a in t ot b t en. t ho st bl · ahe4 t1' · qu o:Le · the 
c~ utility or t l1 ity ot tile many word ; 2. p .oi 
or · d 1nt1on or rd ·• aning; s. d1tt1culti ot a 
olo· c · nd • th t 1. , di i'icul.ti s wh1oll. t 1e 
el on th r thoo h1 o WlY' us · in t .ching t 
\lOr 8 lee • 
l.. Disc st bli ed tre u c1 
ctu utili J or t iliarity ot th ords. ~ittl (96) tound, in 
l cbild:r n' t 
y t o~ ent , list, • • 2 r not o t 
I -
u...,..:~~~...,.na.t1 ot t l.1B 11 'tt Whil 
ot ol ae ot dl crepancy, 
no indica ton ot th tr quenay 
.... n "'""" to 1ntU.oat t h t 41 or P-
ane1 ot tour kind # 1. c t h 
rt in tu ; • 
hi~ o ool intre u nt~ ua \)!{ ult 1n 
Emeral lit .rat ; 3 .. g e.nd oth ; 4. t 
' liar noun • . I>i to e ext t t n 
c r i n th ucett . ak1 cocb1n 11 t { 9) . l oh (38) di cus 8 
en to tr at t he 1 tl ct 1onnl v 1ant s on he 
• ben th d1tt'er t part . h v t b 
ap 111 d t he , when th itt ot 
o root . anin but 
ciittor tlT prd14 he pell1 ot t th .tt1x 
. oond cl • - 110rda t>ly 
i nt'requ Uy by hi: h s chool ooniors.:a,r · not purtieul rly sisnttic t 
i n , (49 ) point out, t e trequ cy ot 1 corr.-
wr If to chon t ctor und no on count, 
no t t Di c~p oi ot 
cl dard o:rm • h e sign1t1c oth 
d . e not p t1cul ly. r l v t to t.he probl or build! 
1 'toe b'Ul.er1• Di erepanciee or 'the 4t b olua, howev r , er h~ 
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t itO . dike 11 t 
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r1en • lilA# ... ~... ( 74) concl.ud. tl t oo ul 
· tore the leaao p :riod in 
• It i 
liO e (. ) 1n4ioat th t voc bul 
inatruc-
ch t 
~ th t 
With th ubj ct l eaon 
houl4 not b to t · oh word , 
rd by Ylfq ot 111 n t 1118 on ten. 
initiolly p,r Conoluaion.: 
pp ntl.y ot no 
t hod 1n which 
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tudy, or. th 1n nt xt 
t t 
t 1r .t ncount r 
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t di n or 
tual r 
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co ., yi . or 
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. t 1 b. 
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4 . · ld ou ·ot ill\ l.' . "" t ction y 
d t1n1t1on •.• •• ~~ .. .. ......... . ....... . . . ....... U 6 
u. D1ct1ormry o.nly 11 ·ted; did 110t d tua •• •• ,. • 9 
~tuition 
0 ~ 1' t h 
not helpf'ul.. • • •.,. • • . 16 
Tot 216 6 • 
Co.rr ct re pu&.&q'I:PU • • • <tit e it •• e t • ; ' to • •• • • • !I II· e !i. _.,. ;::.100;;;.::;, _____ .,..3:.:;;~ l::,e:..::::. 
o1;al 31 100. 0 
111 t h.at t 
had op rtun1 to etu.\7 the t'ini ts.ons ot t · 
x ~rcise tor which tb. t 
ot the f1nit1on - Xt auld 
llhich 




. th l at ol _ ·o o 
, 
1 t ~. Chil: CO' not 
lt oul 
· t1at t r1 onv 
ot .. 
t t 
d ot.uc. tor ot ~u.t n 
(8 f 
. iz ... d tin1t1 riti . 
t ort 
"'"rt et d tnitl 
ldr • 
-:_ . 
t ·:a ley ( · SG) ;; t 
to 
r d o the d1t r i oult1 a 1 
d ts.n c itra 1 • p -rh p. • 
-·  
1 
d t 1n1 10 
only o er 
t h t c bul to~ con 1st ot 
Ul _ trat1Y · sat ce ( 
t 
th _ 111 tr t1v 
1a c'\Ou l y i ll tr .t1v ot tb.Q 4et1nit1on • ven) 1 _ to pre nt 
t 1th .1eh th 
th 1llu -
1a the fD1nd ot t .h 1i · . Ch r or lexioogt" h r. It tho e. ild 
in1t1 t lt ity with tbo t m , lmo 
a1 tu :tiOM, or 1t t h Child soon o.tt 
tb.i t r t nco) t or -1th the ~<tiotion" encoUDter th 
illu .r t ion m31 p to clority t 
t1n1t1on to 
or 
' ucat1on _ aoci athn (24) 
~·p ~- ot d:1cti rt d t1n1 tion t h 
41ctto.n.ar:r i h1ch, 1t' 
ood, (~ 
,, 
t unit • " _; In r ;~ort 
tull.1' bot t u tuln th llW. t t1on ot ot1on d t1n1t1ona. 
J _ 
. . \:\ , 
, I • 







i nd io t t h pr 4 thin t t 
tiold drtve ev r 
• 
etul u eta. ut 1 
not 
di r t htat ot othor kinds ot 
convey ... ton • JDOOd , os- intent. " 
In Yl ot th · expor ntal. and or tical conaid ration. 
1 ul.d ap th t th · u ot diction t h 
nt(in oonv 
• It a od h t h it 1 correct to b in i t h 
i dBr bl . 1lluatr t 1 . 1 oxpl 
ion, . d 1o fOU()w , b t r to 
'be n with 1U . t r t i on. xpl ation;. dl soutJ ion. d cmrio nt 
with d t 1nit1 a h tin · • · t b trrtct et p in om 
--- ~ 
ot a t rm. 'l'h q t1 · will be conoid ~ in 1n tli 11 
di cue ion of ot conv inn ord 
s or th th or ticol a .t on or 
the 
and in. 0 
given in a 
way. Howevsr • 
often insuffici~~ c 1 
• c rt 1nl.y 
d . t1n1t 1on ot t 
the d rtni tion 1 
• 
b 1n th1a 
d 
orr or 
A.Ul;rlrml'ln {3, 4), wbu:m {126) . r (178) , 
( a) , ra n (157). ~ p ct1c tioned 1n 1 
by ll r (lO!'J) t AUt. tar (115) d th • uch p · otic • 
1._ tl a ppl t to formal 
t ex eation ot the :Xt : t to 
40JLY 111 ctu · oon · zt. 
c aoa ot r ort 'pr ctlc 1ncid nt 
with d t ............ ,..-"' d tln1t1 . • 
~ ueted by J'ohn . ( ) tth at 
ot uc :t1on :t tl ·n!versitr ot 
In o'ti· 
rx-o cont 
tUd:l. .s · d : po"eit })raot.t.c , t doriY ti 
s pl ed a d1at1net ~ole. F~• rep01•1ea bw h 
oc1 i~ (l th t w . 7 ot aut 
con ·c1o 
.wt.~t:w.ua.H ot rde tr c -
(In 
. ) 
ork .re rt by Cwu~enc111 
qoat . t 
o). ZA 
inition oun ~ h d1ot1onary 
rd 1n t 
i n whi 






1Y • Br (l ) x llent utilation o~ 











ot tud. nt 
o th s i ot r rt 
of oon t xt in urins 
to o di cuss or s'll11lcar 
t o 1ing teOhniq · •• ot t ll t1on . 
a tud;:,r ot ..., uo t:lon ( 5) .u.u: ... o:a t . d l o .t ot 
ca 
0 0 
0 t ~a:t 
b ildi ' ohlli.qu , 
on be stttuted 
i.n order to Ol 
child n to riT 
li t OJ. · t h 
St.IZllt'lnt~ ot 
l n th o eotion 





th o.t ·· · lish, reo a 
t t word t "in ant . !t r (121) • 1n 
his sw:mtllr¥ of' oc bul buildi · tee "te 
thro r l :tion to ot r wol'd ( ) 4e-
oZ..//, 
tor 
1t1 n, bu it Odif'1cat1on ul.d 11 to 
il co i1.d pro.nouno · . but 
or quic ;cy., ccteri ht t~ .. 1o 
t not t t outs ing t t1on o t 
t lo ' up ro1 the re 
un . 11 tb (or ) , 
fro · th 
in hich t Cit 
ot Cll 
t. adul ta . · uat d teJ!r'.J.n 
bit or ttinG an una 
ort - hil o e 1 Oh era 
t t t• " CO b t . 
to llo t in.._. tro. (1 ) 
po1n ou~ . o ot t h d1tt1 l t1 ot d ri v 1ng fro con xt, 
CiallY 1n c d i.f i culty is tr 
to 
" 
II ugh th 
s 1 n: » Tnat 11 ppen _ to· t4 blo 
door •" n oth r occ ion t Wit h th · 
"Dr w th t h roo •1 so et 
out o dr it. · t h1 c , t he 0 
titt 
o ·_ ott 1 t ,t{() th u ot context to 
UDlltOa:z:-e in t h p rti®.lar o - t (l?l) 1 
lY d 1r bl wo t oro_ 
ttr t count 1 • 1f ln t • 1nd1c tee ~h t t r 
1 t "it 
out ot 
oh CC'Ul" t t eo 1 te 
ln 
w1 ( ), ;p 
tu l cl 
ot t o t 11 ~ d r1 equ te ani ' • 1 tu or 
old child cy th 
f il. t o ot th t 
aatiet cto t 
t 1 t tn h Cbild ( ) 
•aortb * 
• t into th •"' In 
phically t ott, but with a c n xt al 
n!ti : •on ot t 
ho could writ • " ('r.u r ' cl. rot tJ e crib 
ot t ll ~ .) In eonn otton with tir t ot 
to c 1 
1 .. could rep ·t wrd eor1b&a 
eoul.d to 1 t • on ' ith t 
Ot r • b1 SOCiatio t 
i cul • • h wri r eonolu 
• " t 
th 
• ldr . 
cl ot a tllti 1 
' 
• d. 
in u i n c ntoxt 
no d1 
butt nt on t hi wer • 





t hi sionaf tir , th "1 
ou xp 11 ill c qu1 
ot 1d ich incl 1 •" 
t " 
id ntif'y t • qol' 
(181) · e cri 
riY atist to%7 
d r 
-




e pr d ut 
f orta to 
ins 
1th 
d i exh ustibl to o...:'un 
11 .. l ti throu l 
t pat n t oo ro l:11Ut.\l clU 'S• 
p t tt\k n t'ro~~ nci t 
' 
t .. 
by 6 t ll 
th . 
' 
ind r 11 . tJ'l.e t:." 
-
( >. 







f rlY r 1 lld,. it on 
t r 
in ili· to 
" 
e VI d 
ty ao 
it' thnt in ... 
-
lt 
· i a 
to 
ci 1T t ct • 
1nt 
th 
second pa~~~UI: '·"" 
ow;oo h o tur h r. p r 
t.o d Vi3l.O _ 'G 0 
s p :rt oe Will b di cu l t p Q . , 
l"d • 'l ·~ 
,p b ic c oo tb . xp eroup 
ror di t eul . y nd all itt or 
p t tro 
tort 
in con xt b 
i iaol t.i on 
upptU" qu il · , 
• or t 1 
low 
l. • 
e in 1solt~.ti 
~p ul 
iti 
\l.l'ltortw ly • 
al.tipl• 0 
diug1 rok n.. 
t lt t it 
1nd ._ · r tl~ 
oic coill be tlb Sittt; 
to 
··o,:. w.: t 
• In 
·tc 1 
i t ll 
to 
to hi h o text 
1 
D :w (33) r eport 
ft1c~- o-r 
c ill , in 
peru t 1 not (1 · crt 
... 
lo l • 
- t at 
1 .no ! ::oic 
t BU1t®l Of 
· 1 ck or t 
,lpfuln ot t 








n t llo : 
thi tudy 
cont .xt r .thod, 
0 bu.l 
up B,. 
• • .., ..•. ..---.... -.-................... 16.1 n 




Gr o - .. ~-------Grou .. - ............ . 
It uld · p ur ~h. t lt... diot i .~ rt tll.od c 0 
... in r l· tiou to 
' 
in 
· otai ... 
tho eont xt. tiEJt!~. a_ but thnt t 
d r ·bl;r ott 
.. o tho • ct tl t 
· . n r:~ •• in •':m'/., or even !!' ~, c 9 b 
t t .c 
11. bilit ... 
t : .for tm o;:ri.us 18 to 'b : 
i t e t r ::.< o-r illuat 
d ini ion:; in conv lltlin or 
2 eo t xt 1 t · qu atly .., d 
r int ot tinal. r · noe, 1. dat ~1nin1 .n in. 
tie • 
oo t xt 
r ly [ld ily, it r rat l to c nv uny aning ror 
, o:r 1 t ma7 c :v y 




i t 1 
-
d 1"1 1 or 
ccs•i y ~-t t il • • 
e. mu c 
' 
t l ()'f;h h , 
l y 
• 
b 0 Wi 
tiO! ·· txt uld 
r· LUO 1 n 
0 1~ 




pupiltl. In t 
on it 
Uh , . Clti..nG 
.eQliil01.l~ar.Uy invol Y a 
Iu hi G su 
to · lle · ild:.. o_ 
roup · 1 eu. ai<':la 
ati • 
o ... 1 q t:Pel . 
ly uacd. n it .. 
y n.t oor · 
• t, tudy 
t1 nol 
d1 ou 
• p t r-
1?0} 
ur 'V.&.CIL.!."..L'- 11 
both t!!X.'!~B1"•1.""' 
ct1on 
ill tr ti 




l u t.r ... 
t 1on d • 
t ght ;.h 
~ i nour {167) s 
... 
·~ · ut , r 
:tn. c rt . n o by.., 
1uu • or eoUl" · , 1 
In tudy o 
th 
to 
t 1 tt Uftcorr ot· b.V th t her. 2m ( ?5) poi out 
t t or ~eation b.1 h t o erv 1tb ~ to larity or 
o entDs . 
Th dit'ticulty 1n ol• in au- 1 or th Yal.u 
of acber expl tion di eu ato tor eon in 
r · id in t h tact t at nd diac a1on 
o ly at · nt out ot the 
t to obt in ad or to l. BY' do t ct 
tb.at r eport 
mo~3.ga:r er d 
c act r or 
n:V«tYin · ol'd m an1ng rol 
. to t h:.t c us • and to t h auppl nt 
-.er than to t 11 hat this 
l 1m ort t tll otl.tar~'h 1 rt ~ study which co·~"-... 
t h r ·l t1 tt1c cy ot th.i 
"t 1.11 " th d, cout xtu. 
of 1ng. 
ty 
l - ·y st bli 
tor 




. tori • in uch way that t1 v u •• 
4 in cl1 l son. In t b. t u1· thod • tb 
i Ol tr , · t xt by t h pu il.a, written on bla.c.l1~DOIII.N , 
t n 1 cu e ·o.y t d group until 
IV 
1e ot 
ri.V • ln t 00 t xtu. . tb: . , the NB W. r w.ritt o th bl Ok• 
...... ~-06 b tor d, h r told tl · t t ey isht · 
.i.>l ltiCI,U.A.l.&tJI tro. th '1 to tintl 
t ~o:ro in t tory, to tll1n · 
not o ythin unt11 Vi . ryi>ody h d tho t ot In 
1 d ieti n . y tr thod; " r ar .. cin itt ard, the 
tn w loo up in th ict1onury, and t h c rr ct t• 
t . reterr to t oont ;;rct, In t h p1ct'U1"e · t hod, let 
pr nt ; t he pu 1l Ofl.td Valell.t Ot t 
t h unt 111 h1ch ould utt t h p1ctur ocord-
.ins to 
in olv 
r o e r, t 
In l c 
tin 
s a c rtain ount ot 41 cu ton 
una. r tanding or th a; 
to th 
tll o ut1on1ng 
• 
c.t r ot th explanatio to th thod 
to be !PlOY' in th meanings, tc. • s 
oh or th xperil ltmt to.o or 1n di t1nctl.y domin . t 1n 
eh of t tour 1tu t1 to the r 11 bility ot th r ult , u 
controls • u 1 t h u 1n ot pupils d turt or c trol 
in roduoed t hro th initi and th tinal t 
o rda not involYed in nt proo ure, 1n wo 
d thro'U{lh all t r t:~ . thod • d 1 t1on v u . , 
tor h word t ught · a.s, and for the rd not t .t, 
4.1, c ot 4.1 1n .r vor ot direct wo~ t ·chi • r t tour 
thOda us • th "t 111 " t llo4 o th t valuable, cont 
xta th n t piotur 
ter or 
• a. 
ll~ hod 1 
a tol a: 
' ....... ....... .. 1 .... 12.1 . . 
.......,....!"Ill·- .•.• 10 • 
il;ii··· I • . ···- ?. 85 
...... .,.. . .... ._.., .• 35 
itio .· tl 0 l. 
~hod i not r li bly p rio · to t 
diction y 
a lY eu.a: ,:1or to • or hi lnt 
( chlldr n 1 t 1. • .t . ot UO o:t• oYor) t h or i 
-·-----13, 
II WIM •• 1 • iiiJI:Iillll'•tiiPUt. 
· --10~ 
i 
ditt r no b t . en r . ulte are not t \.1 tiofllly r 11 ble. 
or ch1l en ot lo int U1g n U. 1 ta ot as d b low) .b r 









1nd1 t no 11 . l 
; l • 
• dic'ttonary l 
tb t li 
11-
next h pl o ' n diction , th n ont x~a •. t t o il• 
ptctur , then 41 t1on , nd l t;. by ho t lling suol 
=~======t=~====~~==================================,=====~====~-~ 
ct1o - t h 
L10lm1 it 
rth rth · our oy and co rl-
t . Ce~ tnly, ho -
y t h t t r :th. n . ~ oted :· t od ot conv yi 
41 cus ion , tog t her with cl if1c :tion 'by: th 
thod 1i ch ia c p bl. ot l 1 1 tl sa OdJua t to n and 





at . ortano 1n conv ~ing t 
t1o t "t ohr :zpl 
tho 
undr con iti • I'hi 
r xpl t1on or 
at1on 
t 
:J. • not t 
wit Ollt . 
op ortuni y for cl a 41 c 
qu t1on , r cl a 41 eu 
to ; it onJ...v 1n th tor ot 
t t ho t oher plQ11n detinJ.t 




or dooa t di tinction b t een 8 to " dtacua-
.d "1ni'ornol d1 · cusa1on s 
ot l'd 
ort t er1 on 
ff11 t:l0r1t ot . l an t1on 
rd ani r eid pt 111 tr t uob p~)CeldU:N II 
to 1V 1tuat1on. • torz:1 . d t1 tion ma;r or y not be mpre ... 
cont xt 9¥ or u. ' not r v 61 the on1n • ot a w 
in t t cant xt. .pl tion and d1 cue ion oan otten upply th 
1n either o .. 
•1 1 
l"ds. et1n1 tton i 
t ·ord . 
• cont xt lue 1 • U3ual.l.y • a 




1 e! 1 tiY aotion} t n logic Uiv · ce ta 
tin sod, s t h . :tio 
8 ut rd _. t h 
a~ , ol i ~ln. ly hrou tb1s o.t 
1d ln. th 
dthi · ·tiX&d to 
u ly th t 
. uld lp to ela 1fy or 
1eh could 
turt r h1oh only n - ve bal. xp ·r.i. nc ean conv • 
or 
.. 0 _ y interr. J.•t ts • 
ot 
ot consider :bl 
lib rat 
r rtni 1 jU.&tL~1 . d 
int t h:ere 
omr in t 
vio 
dram ti tion 
talc . , pontanoous d .lann , 
. :ICJ)erleno • 
cone. tton ot t hods Q convoy word 
_ 1 to f ell into 4:1teril.1 t7, to toJ>-
roepti, • 
cu nt 
in vooab~lar.v 1natruction. n ry t w 
· medt t1 much us o:r i n t he 
w _ . (CZ) u · · ptotut' · and ot ~ de-
t ' 
.UBhlln (12 ) ua · t iz tion 
t cl sa tried to • t 
db• atly 
th 
Ual contr1 tion t.o 
ll ave 1 to r .fi.'"l at. ~s (16) used . r . :tiza ions, 1<:• 
tur • o1 no s. 1lluatr tive t ertals. ain · o 
function or such teri 
r o!' writ rs o r 001 ch raot:le 1 oonaid r 
ad't'e.noe or t h -orted practice 1t l t , On or t h l e.di -voc te 
... riel .. t ot 
. tud1 
1 va:tu i tor 
vayin · i th t r ~ :m. (75) • . h.os di cus l d 
in 
l e 
ll tr tion in boo .· 
eJ.i in 
... 1. .- c ~1- Y' , 4 
· t o tollo-.i ¥ t 
• ln ~ l id" J atri 
:>1otur sj t. v iou 
!' 8D.ta ion , 
b. p nti""" • o • p oto 
to a u r1or de ot 










ot t 10 r 
os1 l i t ot 
. tudi . to . 1 i. ett e.t 
. or. ntribute 
b¥ 1l nt p1 tuv ·. al.o ion 
ltin . , th r ur !11.0 • 
.; ecm$t u tion 1 . 
11 .;..iclt et:tvit¥. sa;:rs ' lorn, ·should b 
. t · or 
~. p pur to 
.d f.' . 11 




..... ~.- , ..... - ....... . •' 
\ ,.t" --------··· --p 
··-; :l\ c t ... clu ~ o:r u -·ns, t nd b· il l t!-lr j 1 O!l • 
r r r· eie A li'·U. 
icu r ill t !!tiv ~u. 
tJ. t $0 0. t;\ . aliti ·, t ';! p \U"_Ort 0 
t · d1Dt~l"t oln.rtty t h tud nt ' j;;J 
;; ' i · not to 
All -t bl l d l : ti l 
,.. t u etul 1 t in£: ot or or l. . o 
d -
n tor 
:l.n t .! 
ot 
..2 3o 
, :: dals . hi h ·i . 1ca-.. 
l'l.O t bi 
'U.t iti 
• 
t · oi . .,. 1 . 
. iti of 
• 
• 
· t han 
l • • i.e. • t 
• 
in a,nc 
lur o.. . tn• n. 11 1 · 
e1 r 
It t £! 







.t ri 1r ty , 
rl dl •y ... 
"' 
11~1 u ob ot 
t 
or . .·inslo· at iti.o and 
-
.. t tor L t ll' 3 St'~cy ( ) ~~ t.h . t 
!JOl b ·'to (lGO} th ~ littl id 1-
i n 
c ne e:J!tt i:n 
ily y tq~d tint io 
11. 
. d iuat. ly b¥ • qui 
'l"uu , to 
.t:i t 
···. 1 t ·~'le obj 
on ,r . te M · .n.tn. 
m1 o a bod 
~UO\ . 
onl d! 
in th obJ 
t but 
With other 
y i ty o •. 
' t:J.ll ot 
ulty li in t 
1-t will ~ev lo 
r ots., 
$ s< s p oentio ho 
into o. concept 1oh 1 -bol.iz 
o Ul~- o t . • a P. t oct n o th in spno , 
0 
I e-ra.t1on .. it 1 si 1 to i e t 
u or WI y in 
l!f to .. 
i t oth "'~t 
t Jl t .. an for 
>10 0 t 
':!' di oua io.n, 
t o the> et h t th 
lab 1 "to • · b .j et • but t h ftt t~e de.,..i il'lG i 
ot at 1::1 • 
. * t~ 1 1 pro 
t i ot 
ti<l~h .1.'h r is o a aa1on• 
( ·~) it 1nc1 to 1 
,. 
_, 
, B 1 1r.Xl u-pon 
e ti nP. fo t t n l.tt 
. nt t t .1 t ' es. ctt1 • t 
o ni t t a • d 'P eno ' h to 61.1 t · r 1 
• or rnilro ot 
(16), o:t' 
is 
40 not 1n lc t e nox- as i n 
n or e • 0 Y!()US 
tau~. t \ 
\ 
I 
t t • 1 • 
l oa 1ty t l' o.n. ~in • 
j 00 t 
r 1 0' l"G· OD.'1 or in,, h / 
e:ient 
" 




T'l. r art 
of th p r:due t1 .oci t1on ( 
in or 
1n1t1on t 1 r 1. 
te, "i t i e 
if it <lid not 1 t ?' 
It would rh p not b too eh to . c th · t OlM- of t 
n1 c .0 x ... t i_ 





·uJf., t .r. 
.:tt i '- tti uJ.t ~ 
'~ • i 1Jt}. 
;). { ')Uil 
i~ 
'1U ti !. 13 
uc 
~r<t t ' l ett 
ou1 l 
0. l:UC t ~ :P ·c 
. 1n. t l 
' 
.. 
n : o t 
.. , 
,:!o: of ~ · 1' or 11 f t h 
n , ich provi 1 n 
'the o ·· 1r 
'tion, b ell : 
"'* " 





t qu11f l . • 
wr ; ::s. in nn ti n • n 
c :proc 0 
1 
' 
his proc . 1 Jb" t l t•urn h th 
or r ~ti n, 
a. C•l -l· 1n 
r i 1 or t 
hi y qu. n • au 
' 
th ori 1nal 
r ; 
in , tudi . 
l 
c ( ) t ret 0!1 by 
ioular MD• Lidd ll (9 _) 
I 
a.rti 
e .tnt.n the rt\ b in{'; "tu4t •• 
re n to v bul . ar s . ·1e1 nl 
num or 
(1 ) ' • 
• Into 
rd .. ; .. u.r (63), 
ol in of' pl"'bl 1a.volv1~ t 
(l ) • . {'1 )., 
uoe ot t oc :bul tn purpo 
ehild t r tl et on l unit .le u o ot l n 
:o~ tb t .chniqu 
l! . t r (ll3) .. U o · ~'lily r~oito.tto 1 li (U-1.) . 
'1!7 tellin ~. .. J_ist by .N .11' (123.) , . Gray 
t ho new vooabul · 1n •~! t1n to q,u ti • 
t tude.nt 
t .h n t :r '18 1 cor, posit1ona. 
ot oti'fit 
' 
xpel."i ucos1 oonatru.otio in o-
(16) l.a lin ( l ) u · dr tt t1o • 
by p Ci. tt • 
1 h t 
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